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Gas Company CustomersGiven Extension
Re-District-

ing For Congressional
Map Causes Much Interest, By

FellowsWatchingPoliticalFuture

.enseror
tfisntop Laiinon
To Be Started
Eidciicc Against Il'i--

'.Closed; Reporter
?"' One Witness

PLES DAMAGE SUIT

Effdrt "Made To
Keep Proceedings

Secret
WASHINGTON. Feb. UP) Tnk

lng jcvldcncq against Bishop James
.'Can? Jr.. was ended
church .board. Inquiry lato last
nlght-li- s rjrord come from within

nearuiK mat among
mony assertion tha't.lnfor

"matlon .wtyph part the
oharuca'aRalnstIho.prclato lias- -

'od.5,pamo from Mrs. Helen McCal--
Infn. Rliihnn !nnnnn'a second

Today.Iho 'temperanceleader
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the Moihodlst Episcopal church,
south, came to the beginningof his
own'' defense. Its nature could not
be learned..

Austin O'Mallcy, a reporter for
thp New York journal, was among
'thcawllnosscs whoappearedbefore
the board of twelve elders near the
close ot dlr ct testimonytaking.

Bishop Cannon recently filed a
$5,tX)0,000 suit for damages against
William Jtandolph Hearst, publish

- cr, of the Journal, based on the
. 'publication ,of leltfrs, alleged to
- have bedn written by the Bishop,
" andl"statements concerning him,

whlcli ho clnliV.ed wore libellous.
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imis which participated In
"Dollar "Day Thursday, not onl

offering bargains but .letting tbe
people of tho city and terrltorj
lthbw about Uiem through the only
modern, local advertisingmedium.
Tho Ilcralit-repo- rt. that tnelr aims
were realized. Thc merchandise
they wished to sell was moved out.
and tho public benefittedfrom the
bargains.

If an editor happened to bV u
member of a certain' church and
.wasnotbalancedenough to gtvo all

.churches a rfalr.breal; by publish--,
Ing, the,real newirnll churcheshad
enough Interest.in to furnish 'the
.paperhe would be wrong.

, We Unojv a lot Of. people who.also
bollcvc la the principals, of prohl- -

' bitlon" who think all newspaperu
nro against It When tho pros do
somethingthat createsnews and It
Is" printed they feci pretty good.
But a-- half column telling of wet
activities too often. looks like two
columns and a column of pro 'newb
looks like a half column to too
many folks, Wo know a lot of
peoplo who are absolutely, dry nnd
who, the.rofore, wish to know what
their opponentsdo or try. to do,

'"'that' obtain' that Information only
through dally newspapers. There
fore, they should appreclatoa bal-
anced and clean mrqsurcment'of
nofrs.value, - . .

We're not saying thla In self
following tho whacks .Hon.

Mr. Stowart took at largo city 'pa-
pers In his speech here last, night.
But, we realize that attltudo often-
times is unfair to well meaning
newspapers, ;

who iroT prqfesslonnt
prohibition woikerr .nnd who ex.
pects a dally paper to handle pro-
hibition matterJuVCHke ho dQea In
hla prohibition official organ i
one-side-

Many an editor Is cussed becau'stl
lie prints a wet story and the nexf
day Is hopped "onto because ho
printed n,dry sjory, Thero you or.
Not as old as u lot of eds but our
few yeart have taught - us you
needntget, excited or fel too badly
when somebody jumps on you so

'ions oa you feel yQu'rq doing your
nest to do tno ntfiu tmng.

Our observationis that the fel-

low who questions the, motives of
(CONTINUSO OW PAQK. 1

Uy LEON KVAN
Associated tress Staff Writer
The siren call of grinding wIiccIh

tho pot of gold at tho gusher'
mouthr tlio glamour of kllcg lights
and bright sunshlno inviting har-
ried men with' EraVIng hair have
scCstato'icglslatlvda 'Jig-saw-s awall- -

ing mis winicr ip cub uu u iiew
'soncrcsslonclLm"an'x.dt tho "Unlteu
Slates;" -- - ' "

Mtfstly.'it, Is teiew .of tho lusliet.
youngsters of .Unci? 'Sam's; fomlly,
jrown gargantuan in wio iaai icn .

years,in tno jap .01 .cnangtng, times

tlio representationot 33 states In
the national house, of rcprescnta
tives. , '

Tho 1930 census taker, ' as he
wont hla rounds tor the first'tlme
.since 1020, found tliat things had
been happening. Southern Cali-

fornia, once a dcscrl, had become
a thickly populated part of the
United States. Florida's palms had
called some of the people who used
to be found upon the'mlddle plains I

Cities Win
Detroit, New York and Chicago,

wherp,machinery, groans and dol-

lars ring, .had won many anothei
(ad from tho milking stool.

By and large the legislatorsdon't
like their job of deciding 'how to
distribute tho gains or losses In
Mrpresi'ntation.-fro- their states.In
Inct states it s a pitched battle,
and one to be delayed.

Throughout most of the wide
belt of statesbctwen the two coasts

is felt to mean dwlnd".
ling sectional prestivc. Missouri
loses threo members; Georgia.
town, ivcntucKy and Pennsylvania
lose two each; Alabama, Indiana,
Kansas, Maint, Massachusetts,
Minnesota, Mississippi, Nebraska,
North Dakota, South Dakota,
Rhode Island, South Carolina
Tennessee,.Vormotn, Virginia "nnd
Wisconsin each- lose one.

California gains nine scats;
Michigan gains four; Texas three.
New York, New (Jcrsey and Ohio
two each; .Connecticut, .Florida
Norlh Carolina,' -- Oklahoma nnd
Washington pnoeaoh.

In the states where the greatest
gains have ben made the .'battle Is
between town and country. Los
Angeles Increases a metropolitan
?rlp on Southern California; De
troit factory hands take tho scep--
tor from Michigan countrymen;
Chicago towers over downstate
illinois; Houston San Antonio and
Dallas rise In Importance in Texas.

Where this situation prevails the
wet nnd dry problem also, strong
ly leaves tho political melee which
revolves around The
drys, believing the urban areas to
be wet, struggle to cscapo their
domination. The wets want any
now wet. voices heard.

Indefinite
In most of the states plans arc

still Indefinite, Tentative bills have
been Introduced In many leglsla
tures but the real fight awaits the
warring days of the session.

In Kentucky nothing will be
done until next year, but tho pros-
pect will lnject.a stiff fight for
party control Into this year'.cam-oalcn- s.

Iowa, standing to lose two seats,,
hones congress will provide for
rullncf- - the count of aliens out of
tho census totals before a basis for

Is established. There
are 7,000,000 aliens In the Ignited
States, of which Iowa has few.

Chicago hopes, .to get 12 or n
out ot the 27 seats Illinois, will
have. '

In Washington, tho city of, Ta--

cbma wants to be a separato dts
tflct. .

In Texas nn nttempt may be
made to eliminate the district of
Congressman Harry Wurzbach, Us
onlv republican congressman! One
proposed district In Texas would bo
300 miles Jong.

i
Automobile Stolen In

Midland, AbandonedBy
Side, of Hastila llcrc

--Thieves "who stole an automobile
at Midland Thursday night, uvl
dently wished It to be found with
out causing a great amount of
trouble.

The car, a Chevrolet coach, was
found abandonedby the side ot the
county jail. Members ot the sher
iff's departmentrecovered tho car,

rinw IN It. It. SHOPS
SHERMAN, Texas, Feb. 0 UV)

FIro-l- n
ot the itibcq railway shops here
last night caused damageestlmnt
ed at 30O,

Tho Howard county grand Jurd
refused to Indict Mrs. Goldle
I'rltchett en chargeof forgery,
ITIio woumn, who m few weeks.
aq. refused tn sign .h release for
liejrt, two small children la order
tha4 (hey Htlkt be placed Jh a
homit, but wh ltcx, ttu tUtj Hue
fMMffM Mil, ww ki frM UL

1
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Butler's Authority?
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HuctateaVrf Phoio .
Cornelius Vanderbllt, Jr., It said

to have told a 'story In Phoenix. I

Arlz'about PremierMussolini that
is aimon lacnucai wiin inni ioia
by MaJ. Gen. Smedley Butler, for
which he now faces court-martia- l.

Banker Sees

Upturn Ahead
For Business
Automobile-- and Steel

Industries,Commodity
Prices Cited

HAMMOND ,Ind., Feb. 5. (INS)
The most outstandingdevelopment
In the generaleconomic upturn of
the Calumet district during the last
two weeks, Is Iho return to general
circulation of 'thousandsof dollars
which' had been hidden,awiy.i.ln
sate deposit boxes during 1930, ac
cording to PeterW. Meyn, president
of one of the largest banking InstI
tutlons in northwestern Indiana.

This money, which Is coming
back in greater volume every day.
Is f:iaHy turning the scales of
prosperity upward, Meyri declared

"Few lieonlc. outside of bankers
and business men." he said, "appre
ciate the full significance of this
movement of cash from safe depos-
it boxes to the generalmarket.

"In addition to its material ef
fect upon busincs, it also acts as
a tonic on the morale of the com
munlty, Inasmuch as it Inspires re-

newed confidence in the entire
structure of our economic life."

Increased'Deposits
Meyn stated that the movement

is directly traceable In increased
deposits jn vlrtvtally every bank-
ing institution throught the region.

This, he explained, makes for
greaterloaning power by the banks
and, hence,a return in
many fields In which financial sup-bor- t

is rcaulred. -

In connection-wit- this movement
Meyn found that the generaltrend
of business throughout the country,
but particularly,ln the Calumet Dis
trict,- - is improving steadily,

--Among "the generalfactors of Inv
provement, lie?listed the following:

Automobile
1. The" automobile Industry,

which is perhapsthe most import
ant In tho country, is speeding up
production gradually' In order to
meet tho demand for tho replace-
ment ot 7,000,000 old and obsolete
carsstill In service. How great this
demand is becoming may" bo ascer
tained from the facta tjiat 1,000,000
fewer automobiles were produced In
1930; whero gasoline consumption
increased by '13,000,000bar.elsduring
the eanfb period. Thus, the motor
public la wearingout lis cars faster
than they ara being replaced, which
Is building up- a tremendousback-
log ot deferreddemand..

2. The steel Industry, reacting to
tho Increasedautomobile production
and the. general; ratlrqa'd buying, al-
so Is showing a material, gain In
producing activities;, and this will
become, greateras the steel tor nBW
building projects, contemplated for
1931, s ordered.

Commodity" Prices
prices, are strong-

er. Inventoriesare depleted, In fact,
every index pf major economlo Im-
portance, Is reflecting increasing
strength.

Locally,.Mcyn found nothing but
hearteningactivities, In Industrial,
commercial, municipal, and gener--

(CONTINUED ON i'AC.C 3)

Xnt only did the grand'Jury re-
fuse1 to return tin indictment
.ijiulnht tho woman who wh al-
leged to liuvo fuiged severalchecks
of ft denominations butnwdo up
a purseot $10.15.

The woy km five M tfca
wwwm to ucbseh MckM to fcwr

ta

GrandJurorsRefuseTo Indict Woman
Of Forgery,FreeHer From Jail, Give
Enough Money To Buy Ticket Home

Eaistern Texas

Oil Proration
Meeting End3

To AppearBeforeRailroad
Comnussioii to Enter

Elca....:.;l. -
OUTLETS! GOVERN

' .- - .V ". 1 if 1

ncprcscniauvcsor; various
Juranchcsof Inuuslry
'J Meet .v

LONGVIKW', Texas; Feb. 0. UP
At a meeting 6f- tho central pro-

ration advlsoryxomrriltteofor Rusk
and Gregg counties' held hero yes-
terday after tho .committee headed
by Carl' Esfcshod adjourned,'It
was moved and seconded that a
hearing should be asked.beforo.the
rnllrnnd commission at Austin . as
soon DOsslbIe reauestlng that
Rusk and-'Grcg- counties' be pro--
ralod to'n market outlet. Thomo--
Hon provided that-- all operators
ana leuso holders in this Held be
5VCn noUcoto be' present at the
hearlng, that nil crude oil pur
chasersbe notified to" be present
to acsignaie mo amount oi on
they will take from the .field, and
that all major pipeline companies
of the state be askedto name the
amount.of oil they purpose taking
from the field and tho time they
expectto have their lines ready.

Tho motion further provided
that J. F. OD'onohoe" of Uio cen
tral proration, committee be re-

questedto assist the railway com-
mission In securing the-- names of
all nuchasers, operators,nnd lease
and royalty owners In the field in
order to secure,a full attendanceat
tho meeting. A motiqn was mado
that all operators and lease and
royalty owners meet in Austin the
day before that Bet for the rail
way commission hearing. A reso
lution 'was passed deploring the
fact that the,commlttee of 25 re-

fused to,participate in the meet-
ing suggested.by Carl Estcs, to in
clude six rcnresentatlvesof the on?
7ftft6rs7"six ri'prZScn'ta'titffS' ironr
the committee of."5, and b1x from
the central proration committee, to
determinewhat action should be
taken regarding proration in this
field.

Osborne0'RearTo
OppenDallasStore

Osborne O'Rcar, proprietor of
O'Rear's Bootery, has taken loca
tion in the new Medical and Den
tal Arts building In Oak Cliff,
Dallas, for an additional store.

It will bo located next door to
tho large Scars Roebuckand com
pany building there. Mr. O'Rcar
will manage-- the Big Spring and
Dallas bootcrles with divided time.

13 Indictments
ReturnedHere

The Howard county grand jury
.vas expected to recess at noon' to
day for the, week-en-

The, first group ot indictments
was returned Thursday afternoon
at 5 p. m. when thirteen true bills
were found. '

It was expected .that one addi
tional Indictment would be return-
ed when the. body recessed today.

Tho following Indictments were
made public by county officials: .

O. It. Neese and Harold Barlow,
rtheft.

Lloyd Day,s.burglaryi
Charlie Burnsldc, burglary.
L. A. Derlngton, burglary.
P. II, Rhodes, alias Edwin Pratt,

forgery and passing,
Roste Lee Hammond,, theft.
The other indictments, in most

cases, were for violation ot the
liquor, laws.

Criminal week In district court
will open Monday morning, If Dis
trict Judge Frits U. Smith is able
to be on the bench.

The condition ot Judge Fritz R.
Smith, who hasbeen 111 for a week,
was reported improved today by
the attending physician.

Judce Smith was removed from
his hotel rqpm Thursday and tak-
en to the Big Spring Hospital.

PpnhandteLegion
fllembera .Emfprjp

Certificate Cashing

AMARILLO. Feb. 6V Wl World
war veteransrepresentingmost of
the American Legion posts of the
Panhandle' region voted "almost
unanimously here last night In fav
or ot Immediate paymentot tne aa
lusted condensation certificates.

The vote was 855 to 1 andLegion-
nairesexpressed the belief that the
one dissentingvote was an error.
There were more than 1.000 In at
tendance, Including wives and
friends ot Legionnaires.

Speakersseverely crwciaea oeo-reta-

of tho Treasury Andrew W,
Helloa and endorsed passageof the
Wrbjkt-Fatma- n bill and caH pay:
BMt MC Uh cottiPHtloH ccrtlfl

FIRST TO TRAVEL FOUR MILEiX

jpSBIBllMHpHBMHIHHtH tt JL c)' ; T'"'? bbh I

Captain Malcolm Campbell of England, In his B'.ueblrd II, drove over Day'tona Bench sandsThursday
at tho rate-- of 215.733 miles per hour, establishing, a new record his goal. Tho-capt- atn nnd his mount
ro seen above.

Unity of Pro
ForcesGreat
NeedHeJSays

Mr. Stewart Says Many Lost
Passion AfterAmend-

ment Approved

Righteousnessof prohibition rc--

mains but genuine continued suc
cess of tho cause has been affected
to some extentbecauseprohibition-
ists felt when the 18th amendment
was approved tho fight was "over.
causing loss of leaders and of the
moral passion, said Oliver W.
Stewart, pioneer worker, head of
the Flying Squadron and editor) of
Its official organ.

Ho spoko Thursday evening at
church ns the third

and last of tho Flying Squadron
lecturers.

The addresswas followed by an
appeal for donations to tho Flying
Squadron Foundationnnd by elec
tion ot officers ol tne local i'iying
Squadron.

J. M. Manuel was maae cnair--
rnan. Rev. S. v.- wugnes, vice--

chairman, Mrs. .George W. Davis
secretary,and Mrs. W. R. Settles
treasurer.

Mr. Stewart was Introduced by
Rev. W. G. Bailey, pastor of the
Methodist chuich.

AVcts' Aim
The sneaker quoted, a man he

called the leading figure among
wets as saying that .there Is no
hoDo to repeal tho 18th .amendment
but thai the wets' object is to elect
tho next congiess In such a way
that will rencal enforcementlaws,
including enforcement appropria
tions.

"The wets want to'elcct men who
will take their .'oathsbut make the
reservation to disobey the oath
when It "wishes to to be perjurers
when they wish to' be.

"How does It happenwo weis
think they'c'ando' lhat?" askedMr.
Stewart. w

The reason they feel they nave
chancesto meet their' ends" in this
respect is because ot loss or,seai
and leadership among dries
hroucht on by' loss of the. moral
passion'In belief tho battlehadbeen
permanentlywon.ns soon as me
18th amendmentficcame a part of
the' constitution.

"Wo cannot win ns a cllviuea
army, he conttnueu. -- inero mu
more than 30 national dry organ
izations. We've got to gather an
these organizations. Conferences
havo been met for the past two
years for the object of centralizing
the prohibition forces. Tho young
people are not wei. iney uuv
know onytlilng bdoui buiuui.
When unity appearsyoung people
will Jump m anu iignv wiw j".
Unification Is tho most important
thing." .

Here the spcaiter loos o wuut
at a numberot large city newspa
pers, adding that "local papera bib
all right." He said much more is
published In tne cuios in raiw
Hon with nctlvltlcs oi weu inwi
of dries, the editors holding there
Is .more news value attachedto the
wets. v

Simmons Cotcboys
To Play Over Network
'
Of WBC late In Month

ABILENE .Texas. Feb. 6 UP)

The Cowboy bandot Simmons Uni
versity will make its nauon-ww-e

debuton the air this month, It was
announced todav by Gilbert KanUe- -
fer manager,whq saidhehad clos-
ed a contract for the band's ap-

pearanceIn Laredo's Washington
birthday celebration. A one-ho-

concert." Sandefer said, will be
broac-cas-t over Station WOAI, .Ban
Antonio, going out over fiuirs na-

tional hookup,
"Wtf will give our Europeanvau

deville program,with several new
novelties we haveworked up for
our.mwr ,

Big Spring Man's Car
Fatally Injures. Boy;

.. . FatherAbsolves Him

(Special To The Herald)
SWEETWATER, Feb. 6. An au

tomobile driven by H. Kenton of
Big Spring struck and fatally in
jured Doland Lee David
son here' late yesterday.

Mr. Kcaton was absolved by all
blame by tho boy's father, C. C.
Davidson.

t

EyesightOf
Children Club
o nn
sessioniodic
Mrs,. Showdler XivesMen

Address On Findings
Here

The members of tho Lions club
continued their project of aiding, H
possible, eye conservationand cor-
rection in Howard county And Big
Spring schools Friday when Mrs.
M. R. Showalter, county health
supervisor, spoketo tho club.

Mrs. Showalter pointed out that
ot the 2,295 pupils she had Inspect
ed, lo0 of them had noted eyo de
fects. Other figures quoted by
Mrs. Showalter revealed that 1,100
had dcefctlve teeth, 400 diseased
gums, 800 bad tonsils, and a num
ber underweightand undernourish
ed.

"It will bo found," Mrs. ShownP
tcr declared, "that all delinquent
children are diseased children.

The Lions club is contemplating
purchasing eye charts and placing
them In all Howard County school
rooms, with the Intention of dis-
covering and remedying defective
eyesight ih'school children.

Mrs. Showaltertold of work done
the,past few days In, the Mexican
school. She declared a local "den
tist, working In conjunction with
the "county health department,had
extracted 60 decayed tcth from' 39
children. She announced' that 150
toothbrusheshad been ordered for
distribution among the Mexican
pupils. The Lions club' voted to
submit to tho membership' the idea
of the club, paying for the tooth-

brushes.
At the meeting the past week the

club raised money to pay annual
dues for members of the Mexican
troop of Boy Scouts, who could
not afford to make the payment.

Mis. Showalter stressedtho im
portance of annual physical ex
aminations,declaring that the ma-

jority of diseases whlch-clal- vic-

tims between 35,nnd 40 years of
age, start In childhood.

i

Next Legion Meet
To Be At Forsan

The William Franklin Martin
nost. American Legion, the Howard
county unit of the Department of
Texas, will hold its weeKiy meci
Intr at Forsan Monday evening.

Members are urged to gainer ut
the Crawford Hotel by 8 or 0:30 p.
m.t 'going" from thero to the-Ha- ll

drug store In Forsan where" they
will meet and go from tnero to me
meeting place.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 W
The Hvy dirigible Los Angel
left Gan4tiRiMo, Cuba, at 8iM
a. m. twJay for Panama.

Tba Lm AngflM, whW toels'
M fMH LakoUiKpt, N. J Wh1--

i

PER MINUTE

Att'ocialtd Pfitt Photo

KiwanisClub
To MeetWith
LomaxPeople

PlateFeesTo Go For Week
To Parent-Teach- er

Group
Kiwanis club members will meet

In the gymnasium at 'Lomox Thurs--
day, February 26, Instead of their
regular place In tho city. The meet-
ing will be In the evening. The pro
gram committee, headedby Dr. J.
it. Barcus has told the I'arent
Teacherassociationof Lomax lu-- 1

tho club wished to visit with tho
folks out there, bringing gueststo
a total of 100 persons. Tho same
price paid per place to 'tho hotel
usually will .bo. .paid, the Barent-1-.
Teacherassociation.

Announcement ot this meeting
was made at the weekly luncheon
Thursday in .tho Crawford hotel,
when 45 of the 62 members were
p.cent.

L. Coffoo was In chnrgo of the
program, Tho new American LeglSn
trio was cheered greatly, utter
Messrs Rambo, Whiteside and Dr.
Barcu3 gave several selections.

Mrs. Houserwas prescn and an
nounced as the club's regular piano
accompanist.

Miss HortenseReed, advance re--
prescntati.vo of the Shakespeare
Guild which soon will send its casts
hero under auspices of -- tho high
school.English department, i.ioke
briefly, ns did George 'Mahon, dis
trict attorney.

Guests of the day Included Prof.
W. C. Blankenshlp, Miss Reed,Mrs.
Houser, Mr. Rambo, Mr. Whiteside,
Mr. .Mahon and B. Fi Logan.

Sympathy ot his fellow club mem
bers to their comrade, Dr. C. D
Baxley, In the' recent death of his
father, wasexpressed through Pres
ident G. R. Porter.

Dr. J. R. DIHard and J. E. Kuy- -

kcndall mado remarks relative to
the' saving of tin foil for benefit of
a crippled children's hospital.

t
BranchOffice For

Ilightcay Commission
To Open In Amarillo

AMARILLO. Feb. GUP) A branch
office of the Texas highway' com-
mission will be establishedin Am-

arillo
"

becauso.of the, tremendous
amount of highway construction
that is underwayIn the Panhandle--'
flams territory,

A construction engineer will be
sent to .Amarillo at onca to look af
ter details that heretofore have
been referred to the commission nt
Austin, it has been announcedby
V. u. Ely, chairmanot the commis-

sion.
Nine coutles contiguous to Am'

arlllo havo $3,000,000 available for
bunding paved roads, and this
amount will bo matched by the
stateand federalgovernments.Oth
er millions will be spent this year
within a radiusot .ixi miles ot Am-
arillo.

' .i
Gili Company Offers

Additional Merchandise
' The Big Spring Gin company Frl-- i

day announcedits entry .into deal-
ership In flour, meal, various kinds
ot poultry and livestock .feed and
other-provisi- ons und feeda at Its
place of business,southend ofBen.
ton street viaduct. It also' deals in
coal, gasoline, oil" and kerosene.

Avhen It tied vp at Guantuuamo
hut alht.iflt hud flown the

1,535: miles in Si hours
untl five minutes.
30 khli wlH participate In

maneuversof the United States
Meet tW luoutk In PaJwiwanteH

Wcr

Navy Dirigible Los Angeles TakesOff
From Guantanamd,Cuba, On Trip To
Panama;StartedFrom Lakehurst,N. J

Laboratories
To Determine
FuelContents

No Loss of Discount
Included, in Exten-

sion Terms

believeitf Meters.: '

Agreement Readied At
Mecting HereThis

Morning .

Residentsof Big Serin'?can .wait'
untll.Fcb. 20 to pay their .gas.bills
covering tho petiod from December
a to Jan.zi, without losing the. tan
per cent qiscount,, ,uil uotton, imanagerof. the Emrilro Southern
Scrvlco Co., announced' today'at;a
conference of city officials. N.?4,

City Manager Vcrnor' R. Smith-a-m,

.Mayor J. B. Pickle, and Com"--
missioncr uumour representedthe
city, with Mr. Cotton representing..
tno gas distirbutlng company. The
decision came as:a result-o- numer-
ous complaints filed with Smllham,--
oy residents who alleged unduly
high gas" bills. ""

At the conference this morning. -

Smitham told Cotton that testa.of
gas had been sent to laboratories
by officials of Midland.- - Smlthain,
and Merle. J. Stewart, c!tS?" secre-
tary attended,a conference of gas
officials and city officials nt Mid-
land Thursday. The Lubbock city
manageralso,was present.

At Midland-May-or

Goodman asked, the. gas''
officials to extend .the tfm'o ot pay-?-'
menV of. bills until February1 20 In.
order that' reports, from tho in-
vestigation of allegedly high rales,
could be obtained. The gas com--'
pony officials granted tho request.'v

Tho cost ot any additional in--.

vcstlgatlon will bo prorated Qn.
basis betweenMidland, La-me-sa,

Lubbock and Big Spring
Tho resultsof tho conference at"

Midland were gjyeri"tpCoffpniiPi '
day qiullie. Readily-- - acceded to.

'granting the extension of time.
Mr. Cotton pointed out. todayi

that a test of tho cas at Midland
would be a minimum In regard to
tho 'amount of British Thermol.
Units per cubla foot, inasmuch as
Big, Spring-residen- ts received, gas
not only from 'tho plains area,but

'also the Howard County pool v '
Ho declared he is willing to do

anything to work the problem out,
adding that although industrial
consumption ot gas nad, increased
ovefr last year, household meters,
were fewer In number.

Belief In Meters
The probe being conducted by

various city officials will, be.
brought, to a temporary standstill
until the reports can be returned
from the laboratories. Both Mid-
land and Big Springs officials ex-

pressed'the belief that the meters
iro functioning correctly.--

Smitham declared that any .In-

vestigation of meters "would be
waste of time" Inasmuch ns Om

city department herereadsthe1 gas
meters.

--Justwhat course wlll.be; pursueq
(CONTlNtircn .QN.PAOO 8)

' r"M

TheWeather
WEST TEXAS: Partly cleuly

tonight nnd' .Saturday," ,
vBT TOX8! Tnrtlv rlnuuv

night hnd Saturday; probaWy, rata ft
lonignc in oxircuio nuM,ra pvir .

Hon. Light to fresh southerly
winds on tho coast.

OKLAHOMA: Cloudy,, looal
rains in extreme east portion to-

night; Saturday-- partly cloudy,,
ARKANSAS: . Cloudy, lowl

rains tonight; Saturday cloudy, la-c-at

rains in extremeeast'portion.
LOUISIANA: Increasing clou

dlness, somewliat warmer tonlgW' rt
Saturday cloudy and umjetslAj J
Uglit lo moderatesouineriy winon,
on the coast.

11

by
five-thirt- y --

SATURDAY
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classified ad

for the
3uncayHeralfl
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FROGSTO FACE FNAE TEST SATURDA Y

Tho. Steers, It seems to an idle
observer, aro champcens of Big
Spring and suburbs. Last night
tho Longhorncogersdefeated CW
rten Refinery's gift to the basket-
ball world. Tho score, according
to Andrew tho Galley Boy and
Squeaky tho Scorekccper, was 41
to 26, tho tame being rather lop-
sided. Tho game In itself was
nothing much to write back to the
old eountry about. It was featur
ed, mainly, but tho brilliant goat
tossing Of "Skcetcr" West, and the
passing gnmo of tho Steers. Of
course wo may be wrong, and we
arc Inclined to think wo are not.
but it seems tho spirit that should
fiave prevailed in tho tilt was miss
Jng. There seemedto be just an
air of antagonism on the part of
the Steers, floating around In the
ozone. We rather Imagine the Cos-de- n

cngcrs entertainedlittle ' hopes
pf defeating the. Botnes-- They
hnvchsd no place to practice.
they have played fow games) thcli
system Is the cohiblncd system of
the players. At that, however
they played a nice game against
'what this department bellecs is
the, strongest high school cage or-

ganization in West Texas, and tha,'
Is covering a grcafamount of terra
firma.

This' department invaded the
portals of Midland yesterday after-
noon. Our call was purely social
in intention. We had never met
the Midland Mayor, although we
did know Mr. It. C. Mankins, who
looks like a mayor if you get, the
rlg. angle and light effect. Mr
Hon.ns, for tho benefit of the
customers, is a newspaper man thai
doesnt wear a hat, nas a
moustache and smokes a center court. Steclman, vnl
That, gentle customers. Is Mr Han
kins in a pecans raiment, if you
please. Mr. Hanklns was on the
verge of accusing us of trying to
borrow a couple or three of Mid-
land's choicest football players foi
next season'srace, but we beat him
to the .draw. We denied the al-
legation before It was made. For
which he seemed greatly relieved,
and purchased for us a Coca-Col-a

nt the nearestCoca-Col-a emporium,
and bade, us a very good evening.

Tonight and Saturday nlghl
county basketball teams will vie

a couple of championships.
Games will played tonight, Sat-
urday and Saturday night. D. H.
Tiny" Reed, who established for
himself a coveted title of gatekeep-
er; when the hot winds blew over
the swishing sandsof Dusty Din
mond last summer, will protect
pecuniary interests of the tourna-
ment. What wo mean is he will
have his bulk seated between the
door and maple wood floor,
and will collect your coin, giving
you 'a smile in return, if he is nol
pushed for time. If so, hell just
wuce your snexei and let It go ai
thai.
h ,
jThc Esplnosalads. It seems,are
hot" after Texas currency. It was
A"bc to shoot his beststick to win
the Texas open, and $1,500 that
went with It Now Al and Abe
both are raging up and down the
Rio Grande, with fine chances to
cop the high money in the first an
nual Rio Grande open tourney.

Wo hear faint rumors that
Bird, up set

Ranger, Uo
behemoth full country's first open golf

who was program toda
Wells. o'f best

gath
cr emerging, ered
from the county village,
generally known the Egg Bas-
ket of Texas, it that Mr. Bird

again been seized thewan-
derlust, and has eastyoung
man. seemsbusiness around
the Ranger fire station has be-- :
come so rotten late, there are

fires; andwet fires are
things Mr. Bird thrives on.
a fireman, paid so much ever)'
time there a fire, providing wa-te-r

shoots out of the hose. How-
ever, as we understandit. Chuck--

a)dck lonesome' for native
haunts. He longs for shooting
touch, of Number mineral
waterthe smoothness of
fir trees on the mountain sides;
the aroma of wild
flowers and clinging that

within the gates
Memorial field; the sleep pro-

ducing effect of Crazy Hotel rock-
ing chairs. He can get none of

Ranger; and say his
heart is bleeding, slowly it is true,
but bleeding all the for his
hlntetland.

tf the new district
got8 through. Mineral Wells will
be in with thb Worth group
nt schools, And Fort Worth has
biggrr better fire halls, you
know.

Last Night's
Fights

ByThe Associated
KALAMAZOO, Meyer

Grace, Chicago, knocked) out Joe
Sharkey,Albion, Mich, (10).

Free-wia-n.

Hot Springs, knocked
out Duke-Tramme-l, Fort Worth,

(5).

RegularCub Has
Signed

Feb. CT) Every
regular on the Cubs' 1830 rosterhas
signedhU 1P1 contract, and Man-
ager Rogers Jiornsby and Pitcher

.Fred Blake already are on their
way to the 'raining camp at

Island, California. President
William Veeck raid that only a few
rMulta fUe4 seadJa their

and that none wa con
sidered a holdout.

ic 7mVo DofontoJ Tn ClashrmrJill Z JLOUGHRAN AND
: ;.' v ,;r.:;r: r" baermeet

With Baylor BearsIn GameThat Will

DecideDestinyof Fort Worth Quintet

RVGAYLE JR..
DALLAS, Feb. 6 (AP). Texas Christian University's

widely sophomore ritiintct, temporarily In the
dumps, will face a crucial point in Its campaign for the
Southwest conference basketball title when it meets the

Bears Saturdaynight nt Waco. s '

Cosden Capers

DefeatedBy
Longliorns

Flashing jtpclr passing at
and showing the benefits, of

dally workouts, the Big Spring hlglr
school swept over the Cosden
Refinery cagers 41 to 26 at thehigh
school Thursday night.

Tommy , as is the usual
thing, was high point man with
including nlno goals. Although
be amassed more points, the lank)
Steer forward was
by the work of "Skeeter" West,
Cosden forward.

West not only gleaned fourteen
points during the evening, which
Included six field goals, but display-
ed the best iggres. voners seen on
the high school this ynr.

The Cosden forward, with Steel--
man, was ever dangerous to tne
Steers, firing his goals various
angles, and always back Toward the

ripe of the

for
be

the

the

the

Fort

uable Cosden forward, was chased
from the the second half.

The tilt opened with the
starting their stall the first tip-of- f.

With the score 0-- the Cosden
aggregation 1 id nothing to lose, so
they let the stall continue until the
Steers advanced.

The quarter ended 9-- the half.
22-1-0. and the third. with Big

holding the lead at the ter
mination eachdivision.

Cosden
Steelman, f ...
Martin, f . 1
West, f 6
Mahoney, c . , 0
Davenport, c 0
Baker, g 0
Potter, g 0
Wilson, g 1

Totals 12
Big

FG FT FF TP

0

Hutto. 11Hopper,
Pardue,

Flowers, ..........0
Phillips, 14Totals 15 11

Referee Taylor (TCU).

1
3
4
0

1
3

18
FG FT TP

f 9
f .., 4 2 0

c -- .1 2 2
, 0 0 0
b 2 1

g 2

i

fEspiiiosa Boys

Favorites In
ValleyPlay

Chuckaluck Mineral Wells Ug play
and going- back in tomorrow the Tera?
native land. The border
back, played football Min- - tournament
cral J92S and 1929, some professional anit
for Ranger 1930, still has anoth- - jamateurshots country
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Al Esplnosa of Chicago appeared
a a favorite in prellm
inories, coming in first with Craig
Wood. New Jersey, with a 30-3- 5 on
the S2-p- course, In best ball play

Closely following came Al's broth
er, Abe winner of the
Texas open last Sunday, With his
partner, Frank "Walsh, he turned,
In a 31-3-5 for a 66.
The team of Harry Cooper. Chlca

go, Cox. went
out in 31 but took a 3S coming in
Denny Shute, Ohio and
Tony Manero, New York, madethe,
bestscore on the
a 32.

Tied at 67 for third rank were:
Johnny Golden, and
Jack NeW ersey; Mike
Turnesa, New Y.ork, and Eddie
Stoke, Denver; two Texas shooters.
Francis Schleder and Ray Mangum,
Dallas; Denny Shute and Tony
Manero.

SIERRA BLANCA Work,
y
as of changein busi-

ness block for new road.

JTphone
78

TALBOT

heralded

Baylor

'overshadowed

..4048

compR.t.on

yesterday's

Esplnosa,

and'Wiffy Brooklyn,

champion,

Incoming course,!

Connecticut,
Forrester,

remodeling Exchange
beginning

For Prompt Delivery

HI - SCHOOL
M- - Grocery-Mark- et ,r. US E. Kleventh .jiES

FORD TUDOR
A 1830 model that U practi-
cally new . , . driven only
6,000.mllesand good In every

"y.

$475

Wolcott Motor Co.
Phone073 405 Main

!

Already twice defeated, tho urc--
scJson favoriteswill Indicato In this
game whether they r-- o capitis' of
coming back and showing tho form
expected of them, or havedefinitely
passed from tho tltlo tcturo. In
event they take tho Bruins decisive-
ly, the pupils , f Conch Francis
Schmidt will bounce back'into sec
ond place in the standing nl.d still
have a good shot nt tho fcrown.

Only ono other conference tilt Is
scncuuied tomorrow ulglit, tho re
juvenated Texas Aggies:, entertain-la- g

tho TexasLonchornsat College
Station. The Aggies Jumped""lnto
prominence Tuesday nightywhfcn
they wallbpcd Baylor, 31 to .lVnad
will rule favorites over tho Walk-
ermen.

So far theFarmershavebeen the
mystery team of tho conferon--- !.

They looked great in .pllttliur with
Arkansas at Fnyetteville" in their
first scries and camo home rat xl
asstrongcontenders.Then,the very
next week, they lapsed andwera de-
feated by tho luckless Rico Owls.
Now they overwhelm Baylor, which
a few days previously had trimmed
Kice.

Although SouthernMethodist will
enter the sixth week of tho confer
ence race In undisputedpossession
of the top and a generalfavorite for
the title, the Mustangs still have
the tough end of their schedule
fore.them. Five of thjlr remaining
eight gamesarc on the road, and it
still Is to be seen whether they can
go before a hostile crowd. They will
meet Texas, Rice, T.&U, Baylor
and Texas A&M away from homo,
but are fortunate in that they will
play the ArkansasRazorbackstwo
games here. They also will meet
the Aggies here.

TEMPLE This and
towns advocatingconstruction of
four concrete highways leading
from hero at cost of $1,300,000.

f

surrounding

Disbton Saws

Hammers
CrescentPliers

Rules
Bailey-Stanle- y

PHONE 14

Toothpaste, Dr.-- West's
3 tubes ,,..,.,.,...

and
Toothbrush. $1 value ...

Formula D,
50c size

FanchonFacePowder,
&0c size

Ben Hur Face
$1 Size

Powder,

Mavis Face
50c size ,,.,,.,..

FanchonToilet Water,
$1 size h,....

Toilet Water, Jergen's
Ben Hur,,, $1.50 size

,?,,rft.

New Speed
Record

DAYTONA Flo., Feb. 6

t.T Captain Malcolm Campbell
hasbecome tho first man to travel
at the rate of four miles a minute
In an but ho Is not
Isatlsfled. v

Plumb

Lufkin

Planes

Powder,

BEACH,

Despite warning that condition "

wcro not the. best for suner ioe.
Campbell drove his huge Bluebfrd
n over uio Dcain sandshero yes-
terday to nn astounding new
world's record of ,215.733 miles per
nour. v

From this dizzying height- - of
speca, tno , dauntless
Englishman toda surveyed his
achievement and wanted to bcttci

"tho weather nrid beach condi
tions permit 'ho said ho was ready
ja go out.and'iry to lower hls own
mark before."ha retmns tq.'Eng.
land. Ills plans-fo- r today xworo
indefinite but ho felt good' and
tho other' factors were favorable
ho said ho might try for a five
kilometer record. .

Campbell tho only1-ma- n, now--

living who has attained a speed
on land of more than 200 miles per
hour. The rest, Ray Kcech. Sir H.
O. D. Bible, and
Frank Lockhart, havo'met "death
behind the wheel, Segravo while
trying for a water speed mark In
England.

It was Scgrnve's record of 231
miles per nour that .Campbell
wrested yesterday; Segrave had
claimed It from Kcech. Bible and
Lockhart died on Daytona sands
while Kcech lost his life racing at
Altoona.

Campbell, the fatalist, shrugshis
shoulders when danger mention
ed. His runs yesterdaygave him
a great thrilL he said. The best
sensation came when ho shifted
from second Into high gearand the
car fairly took wings.

Farmers
meeting held to discuss diversifica
tion, good seed extension de
partment'sprogram of safe farm-
ing In general.

j Mechanics fffllil

D O TY 1

mass

and

117 M 'IBSSg
wig ogjriug nuwt. . i
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DRUG SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday

Astring-O-S- Toothpaste

Tootbpowdcr,

....

automobile,

If

If

is

ScgraVc.Lee

Is

GOLDTHWA1TE

,50c

..34c

..34c

.. 35c

I690
734c

..79c

..79c

n

r

i j

Bets, special

SEE OUR VALENTINES!

TONIGHT

NEW YOR1C. Feb. 0 (m Max
Uacr'andTommy Louglir&n, match
ed in n ten round bout in Madison
Square Garden tonight, linvd At
least onothlng in common they've
both been beatenby Ernlo School
of 'Boston.

Loughran, after ho retired n
light heavyweight champion -- and
joined tho heavyweights, dropped
two decisions to School. JJafcraf--

r n spnnntlannl career In thd fat
., est, mado his tnstosri debut a.' few
weeks ago against Schaof and was
outpointed. . - t

T"ew boxers cver'camo cast more
hlehlv touted than Baer and the
Cnllfornlan has not shown much to
justify tho' ballyhoo. Ho looked
oggrcsslvo enough against Schnaf
but ho did not appearto advantage
In his knockout victory over old
Tom Hecney. .Hceney was giving.

tlio. youngstern fine, beating wncn
he. "was snoved out Of tho ring lrt
tho third'round nnd'countcd oul
when the officials got their
mathematicsall tangled up.

On the basis of Baofs snowing;
In his first two new xorK oouis,
faoughrnn looks like tho logical

to win desplto tho fact that
overnight, ho was on the short end
of a 7 to 5 odds. Although the
clever Phtladclphlanhas had little
tunic with tho hrtwyweigms. nr
should win easily provided ho can
avoid the undoubted power in

Bacr's punch.

Since 1924, approximately 1,000

miles of railroad main nao irnc
hna tvpon constructed In Texas:
railroad ' Industry t'J spend $30,000
in Wnst TexasIn 1931 for new con
struction and maintenanceof track
already laid. Goldthwalto i.agic.

9

TNphwav construction work In
Texas will employ 15,500 workmen.

Borgcr Herald.

csAiM TiTEao M. D. Cohn and
Comnanv'a brick warehouseBeing
remodeled for self-servl- grocery.

Did You Ever
HearOf

the recklessdriver who
dashedup to a red light,
applied his four-whe-

brakes,and stopped his
car so suddenly that the
paint slipped forward
about four inches?Wor-
ried? Not that speeder

he just started on the
green light with such
pep he simply jerked
the paint back In place
again.

Now this

COSDEN LIQUID
is a mighty peppy and
powerful gasoline it
will keep your paint
put; but why wear out
the paint slipping It for-

ward and back when
you can use a little
judgment when apply-
ing brakes?

When You Need Quick Ac-

tion Cosden Liquid Gai
Can Be Depended

Upon
Sold at

IIOBIAN'S FLEWS
103 E. 3rd Cor. 2nd Si

"Scurry

Flewellen's
Service

' Distributors for
Cosden Liquid Gas

Valvoline Oils, Delco
Batteries.

Cor. 2nd Scurry
, l'HONE 61

Ben Hur Perfume,
$1.50 Size, ..TWO for

Fountain Syringe .and hot water
bottle combination. $1.56 val.

Hot Water Bottle,
$1 size ,.,..

Cough Syrup, Our Own
Pine andTar, 60o size

Cold Capsules, Our Own,
35o value ,,,,..',

Jergen'sMen's Sets,'
$125 value,,ijt.ujLxuitJLmjLxi'- -

Mello-Gl- o Combination
. i

yalet Auto-Stro-p Razor, with
i pugs, oiaues anu strap

COo ShumateRazor Blades, (for double-
edge razors) 3 for , .

!ity Drug Store
JewLocation 208 WestThird Street

CountyBasketballTides Will Be

DecidedIn Two SectionsThis Week

Championship titles in tho senior
boys and junior girls dhllinn ol
tho county division of tho Tntetv
scholastic League, will bo decided
hero t6nlght and Sthmlay night.

Games In the elimination, will
start at 7 o'clock tonight, with thb
Forsan and Mooro bova. nlnvlntr
Othergames'nt fho hlch school irvm
lonigiu include Lomax Mid Forsan,
girls! EtbW and Coahoma, boys.

Saturday games will start at 9
a. m. Saturday.Tho Scml-Unal- s In
the boys Ulvlslon twill bo tilavcd at
S;30 and" 4!30 p.n. with the finals
ct for 8:30 p .m.
'in tho" girls' division, tho 'semi

finals will bo played nt 1;30 and
3:30 p. m. Saturday,wit!, tho" finals
SaturdaynightTit 7:30 o'clock.

IIIGGTIS Ranld nrocresabclnir
maae on construction of White
ilouso building.

MINERAL- - tVT5LTflr nf
Holy .Fnmllv of Naxarethnnrrlino.
ed propertiesof " Mineral . Wells

Only $cvcn Ynnkccs Hnvc
Not Signed 1931 Contracts

NHiW YORK. Feb. C UV) Al-

though tho New Ytrk Ynnkccs are
not accltstrmcd .o anno 'hen
their players'sign contrails, Secre-
tary Ed Barrow has disclosed that
only soven Yanks havo not Blgncd
for 193L Barrow would not name
tho unsigned soven.

Charley Monm EngngctlAs
LVJw'.U C:uc Arbiter

NEW YORK, Feb. G. UP Char--
Icy Moran, regular National league
umpire, has.been dngigcd by the
New YorK Giants to officiate ,at
their exhibition games this year,
Moran succeeds Bill Bcnnan, who
dia tho work for tho Giants for .o
past two 'cars. .

ORANGE" GROVE Oscar Neu
mann leases his filling station to

sanitarium frota Crazy Water Co. Fritz Punrlt,

We don't want to appearoverly enthusiastic,but wo just
can't help but wax a weo bit eloquent over tho new Marcy
Leo Frocks that we nro showing for Spring. When wo say
they are smart . . wo mean "just that--" They combine all
the elements of color, charm and stylo and are sold at
$1.95. You undoubtedly, be Interestedin the"fact that
Marcy Leo Wash Frocks are made of tho very finest tub
fast fabrics. They are not only stylish, but nro so mode
as to give long wear at a very reasonable price. Come
in early and get the pick of these charm-
ing garments.Wo know that you will want
at least three.

ITRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1931

MGHTi
SchmelingFaces
DamageSuitFor
BatteringYouth

ELIZABETH. N. J Feb. 0 )

No strangerto legat compllcatfoh,
Max Schmeling.will havo, to i)cferir"
himself against a (36,800 damage
suit m tho New Joracy courtik .

Tho world's heavyweight cham.
plon was arrestedat Summit,N, J
yesterday and tcnulred t6 post Sld.
000 bond for his npeparanco at trial
of a suit brought on behalf of Jo-sc-ph

Rohl, Jr7 process!
Fervor of Now York'. '''

Asking $25,000 damages, Rakl al j
leged Schmeling' tossed him 'down
tho steps of n New York hotel Jast
Monday when ho attempted to
servo papcisin anothersuit on tho
Cerman boxer. An additional $10,- -
C00 Is sought by Rahl's father for
less of his Bon's services, and for
medical treatmont.

Rahl cha'rgod that 'Schmeling
violently and outrageously.batter
ed mo and lifted mo bodily, an
hurled me dow'n lh6 fifteen riiarbffa
Mops." ..,.

MELLINGER'S
SpecialSelling Event oE

MARCY LEE
WashFrocks

will,

S

"; wJ
Alms, &

fJfS fMVM it.flY W
(T5 fjf Sliy - W
yj ,t MJWf --rm Wfc

K111H H m?t$ nl

mmKL & UjotwT wiui4 ""

ImSMM IMfe fem irugas iMwvwmzm, S&S Sl Va Hi

10 0S

Ars tr M '

V IMst
'llHi iMB&mm Jr chl,dren SBfflft'eSM

IJMKummv il rf fJr forgotten A 1 t

Ml m ffl iu ill "i
1.DU iHlViiHIiK Jm "" !,. j-i-

...98c fff M Wash Frocks.... ' :fe:-- -

... OUC ' Jw .,The cutest styles you have ever--, ' 'rW
nm Been...Fastcolors. Size 1 to 12, . .' iv m ,.-- !

'HZ 19c W SI. and.$L95;' ;.'-- ' I
79c ' ' '- r - j y

89c. w 'v-.t.- " r t.v;.
94c Ms Priiit Pajamas V.

K f ... ,PaBt colors,. .Sizes 3,to 14,,, ' ' n

i

MELLINGER'S v
MMn at Third 4
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Bill Seeking
Elective Roa3

Board Filed
Increased Salaries, Full

Time Ity Commission
Included

(

A

LAND SUIT VENUE BILL

Sweetwater Solpit Socks
LoansBySlatcoTo

Fanners
AUSTIN, Texas, JFcb. 0 P- -A

bill to provide f6r tho election-
-

of
membersof tho statohighway com
mission wan Introduced In tho
house today by Representatives
Ferguson of Temple and Cox of
tiricsbeck. Tho bill also would
raise thrsa)arvof tho commission
ers tC 500 and requlro tho com
missioners to spena iuu urao on
the job,

Representative Burns of Brady
Introduced bill to provide for the
establishment of criminal insane

.. hospital at Huntsvlllo for Incarcer-
ation and treatment of 'persons
convicted of felonies who were

' t

i

J

,

1

a
a

mentally deranged.
V A resolution was Introduced by
Representative Vcff&h of Joshua
proposing on amendment to the
constitution whereby tho number
of members of tho house would bo
reduced from ISO to 62. The senate
Would remain at31 with two rep-
resentatives elected from senator
ial district.

bill "by RepresentativeSattor--
Willie ui uuuuu nuuiu leuuuo uui
number of membersof tho prison
board from nlno to three.

A bill by Cox of Oroesbcck to
give venue tn-- land suits to tho
county where tho land was situat-
ed, was introduced.

A cpnsUtuUonol amendment to
give tho legislature authority to

compensation
bureau.-an-d to give tho Industrial
accident board tho authority to act
finally on all claims for Injuries
or compensation,, was introduced
by Representative Hatchltt of Wi-

chita Falls. Under the present
Jaw, actions of 'tho Industrial acci-
dent board,on compensation claims
are not. final.

Tho amendment alsowovld per
mit tho state to set up a system of
Insurance for workmen's protec-
tion .

Land Tltlo
A blllfby Representative Sulll-va-

o"f Gainesville quieting the ti
tle tq all land acquired from tho
state where tho person has held it
for 25 Years was Introduced.

,Sulllvant also Introduced a bill
6 make It a felony for a person

to aid an inmate at a girls train
Ing school to leave" tho institution

The offense would bo
punishable by Imprisonmentin the
penitentiaryfoij,two"yoors.

RepresentativeFarmer introduc--a
bill to require all bank's and

trust companies chartered by the
etateto posta surety bond.for pro-
tection of 'secured depositors in
caijo of Insolvency.
,. Firmer also Introduced a bill to
prohibit municipal corporations
and othergovernmentalunits from
Impounding motor Vehicles for vio-
lations, city or state traffic laws.
Violation of the.statute would be
punlshoblo by, removal of tho of-
fending officer, from office.

Representative, McGlll of El
Faso introduced' bill to require
semi-annua-l, "brake tests on all mo-
tor, vehicles.

Feb. 6, UP)r--A bill tb
permit-stat- loans t'o farmers In the

areasofWest Texas was
Introduced in the house todav bv

'RepresentativeScott of Sweetwat-c- r,

Scott sold the drought was io
severe that it practically ruined ev-
ery farmer, had caused starvation
among the rural .population and
Was causing abandonmentof farm
properties.

1 The bill would permit the stato
to loan each county $30,000, the
"counties to pay four per cent in
terest. No salaries or expenses
would be taken from the loan,
which would bo administered by
the county commissioners court.

, Seed andstock'food loans to farm-jtr-s
would be secured by crop. Hens.

Power to make theloons .would
bo vested In the governor, treosur--n er, .comptroller ,and attorney gener--

"al with" tho governor's approval
accessary to 'a'

MA.tJtls

AUSTIN,

drought

loan.
-

HomeTown
(CONTINUED KUUM l'AUB 1)

everybody elsedoss not deserve be-
ing trusted himself.

Being slandered is not the oxp
rlence of newspapers only. Some
folks think a banker or merchant

jrfaJtnwr-or-olUjnanlaJu8LJi-aiJ

j turally crooked because he
pens to be In that particular line.
We don't.

4 .. inl..lnnlnlaJ a.it
I 'TofniinrtM flba told on nnwananera

t- - Jm

.1.

that an advertisingman took ad
copy of one merchant and showed.

mit
ff

to a competitor instead or
oailng all. ad copy

tween the paper ana tne advertis
er.

Some folks may honestly believe
that. But we'ro here to tell you
any paper that should be guilty of
that ought to be exposed uy otner
papers. The Herald would no more
oonslder doing ihat than going Into
a bank and robbing the safe
Jaerefore, It would be nettling
waea Bomeooay jusv mwt uu
aecusatlonsbecause of prejudice or
aenttthln; else nasty.

Boat know ef any such accusa-
tion Immi ever been thrown at us.
ualaas sonwbody happenedto be In,
UM MWe, a fMWwt nwnwm- -

. , i"
X Tb et eftnvtaetae; evldenee

JtooiierGridCwicti
iHIIIIIIIIHRSflBflH

HH7. ! ' 'iSmVKM

. VIllllltaftlMfc-V'V- t i iHlvt M&hwm
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Ahoelattd Prii$ Phots
E.C. "Billy" Hayes, who hat been

track coach at tho University I

Indiana tines 1824. Vvat selected at
head football coach, succeeding
"Pal" 'Pane. '

that a newspapermerits the con-

fidence of the public Is tho position
shown by tho reading public. The
fact that .Tho Herald's circulation
continues growing" even In the
midst of what aro called hard
times, comforts us and overjoys us
because it indicates tho folks that
advertiserswish to reachbelieve in
the paper.

Defense
(CONTINUED frHOM PAQB 1)

clnta. detective, was the lost wit
ness called by Dr. F. J. Prettyman,
Of Baltimore, Dr. I. P. Martin of
Abingdon, VIrglnIn, andDrs. Costen
J. Harrcll and J. T. Mastin, of
Richmond, the four ciders of the
church who filed the charges.

Morgan testified concerningdoc
uments previously presented,the ev
idence in wnicn no naa oDtainea
during monthsof investigating the
conduct Of Bishop Cannon.

.On leaving tho hearing the dctec-
tlvo sold that he had been given "a
warm time."

"I had questions fired at me from
every ancle, he said, "but I had
the answers."

On Stand
Members of tho board as well as

Bishop Cannon questioned tho n-

vestlgator, who was on the witness
stand formoro than an "hour.

RobertThomas, a Richmond law
yer. Dr. EugeneCrawford, an asso
ciate of Bishop Cannon on the
church board of temperance, and
Burt Ferrar, a handwriting expert,
were-- other witnesses. v.

Bishop U. V. Darlington, of Hunt
ington, West Virginia, one of the
bishops observing the proceedings,
left nt midnight for New York" to
sail for Europeon a mission for the
church. His place will not be filled.

I

Every effort has been made by
Bishop W. N. Alnsworth, of Birm
ingham, Alabama, who is presiding.
to keep the sessions,secret.

1
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Laboratories
(CONT1NUBD gltOM TAQto 1)

after tho results of sample gas
test havo been received It not
known by either Midland or Big
Spring officials. SmlUiam today
assuredCotton that if tho gaswas
found to contain tho 600 b.t.U's re-

quired by tho city frarichlse, ho
would lssuo a statementInforming
residentstho Inspection had been
made, and urgo them to pay their
hlltfi nf nnrfl.

In the meantime,
Wishes, ho may withhold payment
of his bill until Feb. 20, a ten day
oxtcnslon of time, without losing
his discount.

d lines, but out--
i:.. li IP ,tn nw fnr.

tunato secure your
size.

f!

If resident

Rmllhnm expressed the opinion
given by MayorGoodman of Mid-

land, that an Investigation 'of the
made by gas consumers

that the bills were top high, would
be hard to conduct, ir tne moiers
were functioning correctly, and the
goB was found to measure up to
standard rcguruinn
British Thermol units.

It ,wns suggestedat Midland ses
sion that n flrmof Jjas engineers
be engaged to work on, the matter.

Banker
(CONTlNUHP FltuM PAQUI 1)

nl..2!.rS,eS- - Hr. .A...,....'
"Tne wnecis ui uun luuuuin

ho unld, 'are once moro beginning
to turn nt a normal rate as orders
flow In for finished products,

here,-- Soon, wowill begin
feeling the usual seasonal demand
and with that, a greatly increased
rate of production throughout the
Calumetregion."

StateSenator
Criticises Banks

AUSTIN,' Feb. 6 UP Senator
Purl-o- f Dallas today chargedcer-

tain state banks with leading a
fight against a bill ho Introduced
earlier in the session which would
require, nil banks to publish each
October a list of dormant or dead
accounts held by them.

"I have just this moment learned
that-certai- n state banks in Texas
have every otherstate
bank In Texas and have requested

the officers of the banks to wrlto

their representitlves and senators
demandingthat tie bl" bo killed
outrlgiil"

n ..1,1 ho'belli veil thT' were

bt TOlra'ftfkltfit'
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Dresses
Cut still further

for final clearance

Values'to $29.75

$. I
Valuesto $49.75

Saturdayis die'
LastDay

Every dress from our winter
itocks. regardlessof price, in--
Hided in thesetwo groups. Silks
md styles for sports,

street and afternoonwear.

tBrol.
r avuiiuill . vmucp u. juu-iu-v w -

enough to

-

pair

tho

allegations

requirements
.

circularized

-
,

woolens

SHOES
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thousand of dollars In Texae
banks deported there by parson
who moved away .leaving the dtf- -
Doslts with the bonks. He Mid
some of the accountswere left as
loner as SO years ago. In other!
cases he said such were

ii

Medium size enamel,roaster
-- with

4.Ji.4top; convex,pouomwnicu
unnecessary,burn- -

Ing! Buy 'this low price.

10

I

.!! 3si

I

fiAiujuavn

Jlft Pte

deposits

v II

.

J

. .' . ... -. .. !naa

at

by periods rho

He said his hilt that
eaeh bank should each
October a tho

of amounts of de-

posits and last known

Saturday A. M. to Me'

Roasters

$1.00

drdpicenter'self basting

eliminates

provided
publish"

Bhowlng
deposits,

addresses

9

Mops

29c

' string cotton Ideal
cleaning ceilings

and j also used
as a mop. Complete

a five-fo- Jiandlo.

" - r - -

Second Week Begins Saturday
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and ior the value this

One . . .

$
' I

. M

iSMztfam i- -

I
1

vfx

made have steee
die.

names,
dates

Long mops
rfor walls,

floors can be
scrub

with

LsBT. SlVf

i

Base Rug special-
ly following

remarkable

9kl2 Velvets

$19.95
Pricedat remarkable savings
for the February Deep

WOOL seamless,
colors in Oriontaland

designs. jUnusual-valuc- s!

1
100-Pa- irs &z--m

llrSEPAlHiI

jzmfzJ vfBr'"
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list

StoreHours

Made our time

pur

9 x

for

puro
zinc and ether

will
230

two
this

as as
more

In SO

for one of .ur
and let

mate your painti-
ng we can saveyou COc

per
can $2.3?
can

can

of every that had been on
their for a of five
years and on-- no

or deposits had been
A bill Introduced by

of Falls would allow
tho secretaryof stats to

Koch of these wonderful
toastors uses the rib-

bon element which
Be to take

of tl.ls bargain.

111T m m- - tHs-- -

Sale!
ALL

II

an
'

yourself in

BeginningSaturday

FeltBaseRugs
jMImmm.

laSJisZBB

It Ft. Size

39

Toasters

ms
a

WeekOnly

iJJ'i-i-

Here'sa real bargain in Felt
offered in the Sale! The

features tell Its story of

nap,
rich flo-

ral

II

account

Wichita

Insures

Choice of floral and tile patterns.
Bright, dear, lasting colors.
Colorful, decorative borders.
Stainproof and
Thick felt base extra wear.

ennmel, paint '
Easy to clean with damp cloth.

On Salefor OneWeek Only!
" . '

Other Sizes at ProportionatelyXow 'Prices!

, 9x12 Wiltons

$49.95
$5 Doivn($ll7SWcckly
Small Carrying Charge ,

--A typical Ward-Value- ! ALL
WOOL, SEAMLESS, fringed
ends, lovely colors, deepthick
pile.

Coverall
PAINTS

from,
reliable Cover--

linseed oil, white
lead,

ingredients.
Coverall averagea
coverage of square
feet coats. Com-
pare paint with oth-
ers selling much
a dollar per

paint--Is car--rlf- cl

colors; ask
palht

charts-- us estl
spring

to Jl.25 gallon. .

White, gal
Colors, gal 2,20
White, qt. can .G'Jc
Colors, qt. ,03c

books period
whtoh withdraw-

als made.
senator

Oncol
cancel

nlcrome

lorlger usage. suro
advantage

k ' u

see

February
value:

waterprpof, J

Heavy surface.

:

tcsteu,
S

9& Coil Springs

$895
Here's n good 1,

SPRING buUt for comfort
and satisfactory service.
Springs are securely crose-tlr-d

at top, and anchoredot
bottom to steel cross slats,
Green enamel finish.

v

trademarksand brandsnot tn use
for a period of threeyears.

i "

RESOLUTION lEXl'UWGED

OKLAHOMA CITT, Feb, 0 UP)
By an overwhelming vote tho Ok

i

a

Alt

from

tffuhllcnn,

P

On any of thenoilents
purchasedduring February

Radios
Living Room Suites
Dining Room Suites
Bedroom Suites
Kitchen.Cabinets
Refrigerators

Stoves
Washing, Machines

lotlny

ERMBZm
Great Nation-Wid-e Event

ixW. li,alJtsJL--Z,-" 1

I sKV XIWlttfcesiMigl f flftV4
Superior Quality .

2-Pi- ece Suite
$8995
$2.00 Weekly,

Small Carrying Charge

Thomas'

conirnh

Bicycles

ikm

Only DOWN 'buysthis &tra large that de-

fies comparison for quality and
and

--in' Mohair velour. .reversi---

ble spring-filled- " cushions'.
frame.

r- -; r

A SpecialValue
3-Pie- ce Suite

$69.95
$1 Down, $2.00 Weekly
Small Charge

Full Bed, Qh'est, and One of the grcat--'

16jrears
sturdy in walnut with dec--

and Framedor
mirrors. Only DOWN in

Wardway
CLEANER

Thousands prefer this ball-
bearing straight suction

-- cleaner.Jt is light in welgnt
and very efficient.
there Is more dirt
than lint to pick

and dust
up. Prove

to yourself the Wardway
Is equal to cleaners selling
double the price. This ma-
chine can. be purchased on
our Easy PaymentPlan, and'
when you are In our store
aak to be shown thls cleaner

let us It to
ybu.

'Cash Price
lime

Price ........
Can be purchasedfor $1.00
down balance small
monthly payments.

pAos

lahoma inmate wMtt
its reconbr it. reeaWHtity

Senator Qrdver
Cordcll, ddmAndlnct rcslgnethm ot
Lew Went, m mem-
ber of the stale h'.'vay
slon '

8

Ironers
Vacuum Cleaners
Sowing Machines

,

Typewriters
Plumbing Outfits
Incubators
Cream

i

IDOWN

$1 Suite
price! Handsome

Davenport, comfortable Button-back-ClTa-ir

attractive vyith .
' . .mahogany

.
" I

Carrying

finish,

1
DOWN

size Vanity!
est furniture Of gracefuldesign,
and construction veneers
orative, carvings "overlays. Venetian

$1 February!

where

that

3uid demonstrate

'.$27.93
Payment

$30.05

la

rrtREtc

4nft.

Separators

oversize

valuesin
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MontgomeryWard& Co.
3rd & Gregg BIG SPRING Flumezo j.
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Kg V Patty fiWt
ISfclth4 8un4y memnt aad

Mt attarsoon xct Saturday ana
Sunday b

BIO Sl'HINU KALI), lne.
Ikofem W, Jacobs,Uualncaa ManantrWall Bedlctufc, Managing Editor

NOT1CH TU tiUUSOItlUKHa
aubacrlbar dtalrlnff their addreaa
enaoKtu win pleas aiatt in tnair
communication bnlh tha old and
nw addrtase.

orilrtt IIP W, Pint St.
TeltBhaMri I2S and ISO

Suti'rrlptlon Itntra
Ilallr llrratd

Mall Carrltr
On Year ,.,.. ..1..I&.OO K.bo
tils Months .........ti.7& 11.15
Thr Mnntha ......JI.80 II 15
On Month ....I .80 t eo

Nallannl llrprr.rnlatlr
Txa Daltr I'rea League. Mar.

cantlla Bank Uldfc Dallas, Texna;
lntaratata tilde. Xanana City, Mo ,
110 N .Michigan Ave Chteacoi J1Lexington Ave. New Fork Ultr

This paper's first duty Is to print
alt the news that's tit to print '.ion-eatl- y

anit fairly to all, unbiased by
any conalrteratrdn. even Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of be
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue !
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the, next Issue after it
Is brought lo their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
.hemselvea liable for damages In
further than tha --imount received
by them tor tha actual apace cov-
ering tha error. The rlgbt la re-
served to reject or edit all adver-
tising 'copy. All a'dvertls ng orders
are accepted on this basis only
!iu:)inr:it tubassoc'iati i. puuk;.
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
of rati news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this ofpaper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

-i-fr1

Among Tho First

TpHfi Red Ctosa announced that
$400,000 In drought relief dona-

tions came to the headquartersof-
fice.

One of the first checks to reach
the Red Cr'os3 came from a fellow
who had already made valuable
contributions, and Is continuing to
make them. The check was for
$5,000 half to be given to Arkansas
in the donor's name and half to
Oklahoma in the donor's own
name.

The name, signed to the check
was Will Rogers.

You take an old cowhand like
this Will Rogers and tell him
that there's a drouth somewhere,
and he knows Instinctively what
to do. Will's probably been so
dry himself on occasion, that he
couldn't spitwithout priming. And
when you get the farmer-fol- k and
th.e ranchtolk of Texas, Oklahoma
and Arkansas in a tough spot,
you just naturally hit Will right
where" he lives. He's one of the
bops himself, and the world-wid- e

fame that has come to him hasn't
"changed him in the slightest from
the old cowhand he used' to be in 'r
real life. .

If the whole country could bej
given an injection of the Will
Rogers spirit, the Red Cross ap--,

peal would be answered with a '

whoop.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Wlien Bankers Go To
Farming I

Chicago Dally News:
A3 enterprisingmanufacturerol

"wire fencing" has begun adver
tising his product In a bankers'

. magazine. The fact has occasion-
ed some comment, as It seems to
be a" natural .outcome of the f

remarkable'growth of a new
adjustmentorbanking.

That nonpaymentof bank loans
secured ,by mortgages on farms
has resulted in the foreclosure of
many, thousands of mortgages in
the best agricultural sections of
the United Statesis well known.
Many bankersnow find themselves
in possession of excellent farms
.for which there are no purchasers
at reasonable prices. It Is not like-
ly that those bankers are putting
their, own hands to the plow, but
corporation farming, by which
largo tracts are' cultivated as a
business under the direction of a
cUilled farm manager, has become
fairly common in so'me western
statesbecause jrood farm land in
quantities Is to be had cheap. Still
More common Is the practice of
putting a, firm managerIn charge
of a large numberof farms to ov
ersee the work of., the tenants ana
endeavor to make'a satisfactoryfi-

nancial return to the farm owners.
who In many Instances have ob-

tain their acres under foreclos
ures.

These conditions are creating
good deal of disquiet among Will
vldual farmers who continue - 10

cultivate tneir land HI till! time uf
tha difficulties growing out of
grain surpluses and low prices for
oil farm products. Whether s.uch
farmers can bold their own against
tha new competition of farm man
agement on a large scale, where
the work Is done by tenants,skill
fully supervised, Is one of the
problctiWJow jerplexlng the Am-

erican countryside..
Certainly the nation cannot af-

ford, to lose the independent far-
mer. Whether skill jn farming
and wise economical management
can- save him irom extinction pre-
sumably, will be determinedwithin
a relatively short time. Optimists
say thst ho.can and will survive.
In any evenf, it Is proper that city
dwellers should realize, at least in
a genera way, some of the pecu-

liar difficulties with which he is
confronted.

a

ANTIQUKS CO IJKGGING
ROUEN, France tfl1 A former

director of the museum of antiques
offered for sale here some of the
finest pieces ever presentedat a
Frenchauction, but bidding was so
low thai fapat of ' the treasures
were withdrawn, - Some datedback
ta the 1fth. etnfctry,

How Is Your
HEALTH?

nro
for the New York Academy

of Medlclno

Mental Derangement
One of tho early beliefs In mod

ern medicine was that ocry abnor
mality 'of function' In tho humtn
could be accounted fpr by some
structural change In the body.

Later, huwevcr, (his belief was
modified w'.en certain functional
disturbances with no apparentnna-tom- lc

or structural basis were dis
covered.

By nnalogy one --ould conceive
nn automobile which might behave
badly because ofn broken or defec-
tive parti In which cose 1' would

suffering far man "organic dis-
ease," or, again, It nt'jht behave
badly because It needed adjust
ment, this latter condition repre-
sentinga functionaldisease.

A number of serious mental con
ditions to which iiuman, beings are
subject appear to be of the func
tional disease'type.

There Is In such cases nothing
the brain or In the rest of the

nervous system which can explain
the individual's obnbrmal mental
behavior. These types of insani
ties have baffled medical science
and have led to many Ingenious
attempts to remedy them.

An Interesting experiment has
been reported from the' University

Wisconsin In which Individuals
suffering from mentnl derange
ments, . rendering them uncommu-
nicative, were subjected to-- an at-
mosphere rich in oxygen. ..

A numbr" of those under the- ef-
fects of this oxygen-ric- h ' atmos
pherebecame communicative and
for the first time In years spoke
rationally, revealing the . state of
their inner consciousness. .

In another experiment at this
university certain types of men
tally derangedpatients were treat
cd through prolonged and artifi
cially induced, periods of .sleep. The
treatment was- tried on 181 cases,
and It was found that they benefit-
ed by it.

These studies, while Interesting,1
are strictly of an experimental na-
lure andcan not at this time be
considered as tested methods of
treatment.

Blood Transfusion
a
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By BOBBIN' 'COOXS

HOLLTWOOD To the" millions
(leorge O'Brien Is a movie star and

n of the films; to Hollywood
le is the screen's

aoremost physique and a
ileasant, 1 i k

" chap; but
R m o policemen he

s just Chief
Bask---

J'BricrWs bqy.
SanFrancis

co s veteran po
lice head recent
y retired from
lis office to' ac
cept the n e w
lovernor's a p --

tointrri e n t as
6r0R.SE O'BRIEN commissioner of

penology, but he(
will continue to serve also as his
famous son's unofficial business
manager.

That relationship began several
years ago when George, extremely
busy on a picture, unwarily bought
an Interest In a heavily mortgaged
yacht club without investigating
his purchase.

GOES TO FATHER
The- net result of that business

(venture was a loss of S30.000 to
say nothing of the club, which
went, too and George made up hb
mind to seek advice in the future
before plunging into deals.

He turned to "Dad," who since
then had done all his Investing.
The majority of picture actors
have business managers, but they
are usually hired agents.

OBrien, who began,in pictures
as anextra along with Gary Coop-
er, Charles Farrell and Richard
Arlen, has a physique justly term-
ed Hollywood's most famed.

His physical build and athletic
progess, both genuine and not
movie-syntheti-c, have been- - his
screen fortune,and brought to him
an army of young fans which even
Tom Mix in his movie hey-da-y

might have envied.

REAL-LIF- ROLE
He-- has always been athletic, in

high school, in college and since.
Physical culture Is a habit with
him, nnd when you read about his
clean living it isn't publicity hooey
but facts,

He eschews smoking, and in the
way of liquor, coffee is his only
weakness. He trains constantly,
not only to keep'ln trim for pic
tures, but because he enjoys swim
ming, running, boxing, boating and
all outdoor sports.

He likes ta make "westerns" for
the samereason. "It's fun escaping
on horseback from' a gang of shoot?
Ing" cowbdys especially If you

Iknow their bullets are blanks"," ,he
ssys. He spends most of his off--

duty time at. his beach house,
where there's room to stretch his
biceps.

It was a "lowly western" tnat
clinched his talkie future. His stu
dip picked O'Brien for The Lone
Star Ranger. As a money-make-r

the .picture vied with "Sunny Side
Up."

rJCTURE ENGLISH WILLS
LONDON UP) A super-camer- a

la being built at Somerset House to
photograph wills for persons who
may want conies of last testa
ments, The probate department;
anaweMngobjections, sold the plan
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SYNOPSIS: When an accident
disfigues Aileen Gray, Broadway
stage star, she ecomes a "mys-
tery" radio singer, wearing a
porcelain mask designed for her
by Dwight Channing, artist. Be-
cause of her disfigurement, she
tries to forget her love for Jim
my Crane, a press agent. A
masked woman shoots Arnold
Kronbcrg, cinema producer, whilo
he is making advances to Vivl-enn- e, to

Alleen's sister. Kronberg
recovers and threatensto accuse the
Vivlenae of the attack unless she
incriminatesAilccn, whom Kron-
berg suspsctswas his assailant.
A tejegram to Aileen1 signed
"Adrasteia'' hintsits sender may
be the woman who- - shot Kron-

berg suspects was his assailant
blame on Aileen. Channing goes
to Philadelphia to help Vivlenne
in" her predicament.

Chapter 24

BAD NEWS COMES IN PAIRS
TIMMY sat 'in the living room of
J Alleen's suite as she read
through the fan letters that had
come pouring in, The mall gave
him an excuse for spending his
time with her. But in 'view of in
Alleen's aloofness he almost felt
like an intruder. That was a new
sensationand he did not like it,
but this was no time to ask her
what the trouble was. in

SHere'sone you want to answer.
He was studying a letterheadshe
had just passed to him.

That one about the cripples?
Naturally, I mean to and I want
to do something for them.';

"I'll sav you'll do something for
them!" Jimmy was almost excited.
Here'sa ready-mad-e chance for

a storv and it'll De apeacn,
Aileen looked at Crane accusing

ly. "to you only think of Btorlea?
I couldn't refuse a note use mai.
I'd like to meet this doctori"

"You will!" Jimmy chuckled.
"You'd better sing that song for
him at his hospital.

"Go there, you mean?" asked
AHeen?

"Certainly.-- Some afternoon so
the little ones can hear you.

Emtle Gluck couldn't buy the space
the paperswill, give to that. Pic-
tures, too, It's a bear!"

"Jimmy I can't You know
why." .,

Of course you can ana you
If

might as well get used to such
i,t.-.n-" Jlmmv was lmpauent
"Who Is going to know about
what's making you hesitate:"

"I'll know," she answered pathet-
ically, "Those crippled kids will
remind me even If' I could for-cet- ."

.
Now, look nere; inis sort ut

thing won't do. You've gotten on
to a flv ng start, anu you vo oecn
on thestagelong enough to reallzel
howr essentialit is to keep in tne
public eye. What's more, there'f
no sense In your sitting here all
th time you're not rehearsing,
You've got to get out and do
things."

Aileen wanted to cry, out sne
knew he was right- - "Very wen,
he agreed, reluctantly. "If you

think I should I'll do (t."
It was not going to be easy for

hor to forca anv breakwith Jimmy
If only they could be just like
this but, of course, they womanv.

Aileen remembered one night
when she had almost surrendered

when there had been lessreason
for restraint than therewas now.
To have to hurt Jimmy, would be
bad cnouKh, But what If her etud,--i

I..I I.JIir.Mna elimilfl .......ftrlvf! hlmJ.
t?u .i,ftA;v ..w....
away from nexi one jcbcw iom
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A ROMANCE OF RADIO

she just couldn't! Nevertheless,
she must force herself to abide .by
har ntanlntlfin

"Now that's being sensible."
Jimmy .took up the telephone

and put in the call.
TJoctor Saunders? 3dV name Is

Crane, and I'm speakingfor ilatlc-moiscll- e

Masque. She was de-
lighted to get your letter and she
has a suggestion she would like

make to you."
She hesitated. "Can'i you make

arrangements?"
Nix!" Jimmy covered the

New Way To '

Quickly Stop A
DangerousCough

Doctors say It is a serious mis-
take not to properly attend to a
stubborn cough which is gradually
weakening your system .and ma
any moment creep down into
bronchial tubes and Jungs. Anu
there Is no longer any excuse fot
letting it get that far. For a re-
markable remedy recently perfect-
ed by specialists ends coughing
spells almost instantly, and often

6 hours completely relieves a
dangerous cough.

This new remedy, known as
Mentodene, Is based upon a now
way of taking menthol Internally

a pleasant-tastin- g liquid, Ev-
erybody knows how menthol, even
when just Inhaled, "clears out the
pipes," soothes rawness, loosens
phlegm, relieves congestion quickly
and kills cough. When taken in-
ternally,.ln thls-ne- combination
with other healing .Ingredients
coming in direct contact wtlh.the
Irritated and congested throat. 11n
ing It is 10 times more effective
than a spray, inhaler or ointment

Furthermore,Mentodene at once
works Its way all; through the-sy-s
tern, clearing out Irom the Inside
the cough, cold and bronchitis
poisons'that cause headache, lever
etc., and" helping to 'give new
strength; So a cough that has
hung on. for weeks often goes in a
day.

Make this amazingovernighttest
yourself without risking a penny
Get a bottle of Mentodene from
your druggist today and takeas di
rected. No matter how severe your
cough or how long you have had It

you do not have a thoroughly
comfortable and coush-frc-e night

1fH).prrXfnt
better In the morning, maker re-

funds your money. Bo sure te
start today, adv.
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There was Wntlhlnr mftjrnetie
Doctor Saunders'Voice. Aileen

felt the thrill of It a she listened
him. Ills tones wtre sugges-tlv-e

ot character translated Into
sound" pleasant,rcasaurlng.There
was no hesitancynow aa aho mads
her offer. Saundersaccopted eag-
erly. What sho proposed was splen
did thoughtful and generous. He
could never tell her what It would
mean to his llttlo patients.

Any date would be agreeable
but he was leaving the hospital
within tho next few minutes.. He
had a call In Park Avenue, and
perhaps. If It was agreeable,, he
might drop In and arrange tha de-

tails with her personally. Since
sho could not very' well decline,
Ailccn made tho appointment for
five that afternoon.

"p?at cnoughl" said Jimmy. "Ap-
parently old sawbones.Is partial to
tho Indies."

"Don't bo silly!" Ailccn was al
ready sorry she had agree'd to re
ceive tho man. If being, a mystory
meant interest of the sort that
Jimmy hinted, she would need to
bo moro careful Ince sho was a
mystery that must remain un-

solved.
"I'm not silly I'm optimistic.

I'll Up off the Hotel reportersto the
fact that the Doctor's on his way.
Then I'll be back In time to be
helpful when he comes."

Ailccn tried to bo.lad when
Jimmy had gone but ajio found thn
effort pathetically unsuccessful.
She had a natural desire to crown
their camaraderie'with a greater
reward than friendship. And yet
.how pitiful was tho return she
"could make to Jimmy! How empty
was nil thatsho might expect when,
her soul was longing to give
and'glvo unstintedly.

In spite of its great consolation,
sho almost hated tho porcelain
amllo which mnsked her unquench-abl-o

yearning. She would have
liked to tear It off, but even though
she was alone, Aileen did not dare
Nora Nolan had gone out and, at
any moment, n hotel "nttendani
might knock. Sho went to the
ptona and drifted Into the hit num-
ber of her radio program:

Had she fancied she heard a tap-
ping or was someone nt the door?
For a moment she feared Doctor
Saunders had come. .His visit
would prove embarrassingif Jim
my was not there. But it would
not be. the doctor. It was barely
half-pa-st four, and thahotel would
announce him over the telephone
Making surethat her maskset per
fectly, Aileen went to the door.

It was a "page-bo- y with a silver
tray on which were two envelopes
One had been mailed, and the
other, which had not been stamped
bore,the crest of the hotel. "Just
a moment," 'Aileen sold, meaning
to tip ihe boy.. She knew he was
looking at her mask with the well

Marblo , Grnnlto
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Salt

COAL

SouthEnd of
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"If van hm. ma'aaa." Im
stopped hr, "a gehtlewak hi wait-
ing. Is thtre any answer?"

T6 this?" Aileen asked, and
ripped open tha Ambassadorenvel-
ope. On a single sheetwas written
a scrawl In a hand distinctly for
eign . . .

Plenso pardonif this seems,im'
pertinent, but may I havo a few
minutesif It Is not inconvenient?
My room Is in Uio opposite wins
from the window ot your Bulte,
and just now I heardyou' singing
the new Valso Parfum Masque.
Making Inquiry at the desk, I. am
told that I heard the voice of
Mile.- Masque horsolf.

Perhapsmy name is known to,'
you, and It you will grant an In-
terview, there is a matter of busi-
ness I should like to propose.
Slnco I am nbcut to lcavo the
hotel, may I see you now?
Tho noto was .signed Arnold

Kropbcrg.
Ailccn was nonplussed. Sho, had

never met .the man, much less even
suspected that ho was at tho Am
bassador. It "was entirely rlosslblo
that his requestwas genuine, nnd
without ulterior motive On the
other hand, she doubted it, and If
Nora Nolan had, riot come In as she
stood hesitating,Aileen would have
made some excusoto say, that she
could not see him. As It was, It
might prove an advantage If she
heardwhat he had to say. So she
told tho boy to send him up and
opened the other letter.

It was addressedto her pseudo
nym, and might- bo from anyone
who had seen or read about her.
Therewas nothing but a picture. In
the envelope a conventional holi-
day greeting, with tho usual holly
wreath and a SantaClaus. But the
Krlss Krlngle had .ben cleverly
changed, so that it resembled a

irl and not a man. Fastedacross
the featureswas a tiny domino cut
from court-plaste- r.

Hand lettered in ink on the face
of the card was a single sentence

"May the ChristmasSsnson brine

Run-Dow-n, Weak,
Nervous?

To havo plenty of firm JQesh and
tho ability to do a big day's work
and feci 'like a two-ye- old" at
night, jrou must cat threo good
meals a day, relish your food and
properly digest it. If you can'teat,
can't sleep, can't work just give
Tanlac the chnnco to do for yon
what it bosdone for millions.

Mrs. Fred Westiri, of 387 E. 57th
St. North, Portland, Ore., says:
"Tanlac curedmy stomachtrouolo
completely after three years suf-
fering. It built me up to perfect
health,with a gain of 27 lbs. That
was two years ago.and I still en-
joy tho bestof health."

Tanlac iswonderful for"indiges
Uon and constipation gas, pains,
nausea,dizziness andheadaches.It
brings back lostappetite,helps yon
digestyour food, andgain strength
andweight. It containsno mineral
drugs; it is made of roots, barks
and herbs,nature's own medicines
for the sick. Tho cost is less than 2
cents a dose.Getabottle from your
druggist. Your money back if it
doesn'thelp.Adv.
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As Aiken gfeeel statin at the
impttdeU eard, there was another
knock at tha door and she called
to Nora Nolan to go and open It.
The visitor would bo kronberg,
andIt Would bo an absurdmistake
to' decline to receive- lilm now. in
tho momont or so that remainedto
her, Aileen tried to determine
whetherhis requestlo aes her and
the arrival of- - .JVdrastcIa'a card,
could havo been Umcd deliberately,
or whether their coming together
was mcro coincidence. '

Copyright, 1030. by The
Moccaulay Co;) -

Tho high-splrft- Vlvlonno
matches, her deflanco ngalnst
dunning' wilt tomorrow. Who
will win? -

LetUsTalk to You
about'

CHICKS,

Custom Hatching
Get Our 1930 Prlco List

- Logan
HATCHERY
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Coach
A 1029 model, driven 61
11,000 miles. Has good rubber,
and motor Is first elf) In

"--
. 'every way

',$225

Wolcott Motor Co.
Phone 073 405 Alain 1
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Courtesy Scrvlco Stations

3rd Ss Scurry 3rd & Johnson
Texaco Courtesy Charge Accounts

Invited

Grado A

Raw Milk
,uirrrEit, dottebmiiik,

CREAM
Produced and. sold by a home
dairy Delivered to your door
twice dally, beginning Monday.
Jan. 12.

CALL. 9027

W. D.
nig Spring, Texas

Ausplcos-rlHg-b. School English Dcpt. - .,:

--The ShakespenroGtilldof America presents.,-- .. tf
lie ljoutuj &lmerican (pclqr. A

In lils matchlessperformanceof

and
(Tuesday Night nt S o'clock)

"The of
(Wednesday Afternoon at 3 o'clock)

V.ifr

HAMLET ,r Prince of Dehmafk
(Wednesday Night nt 8 o'clock) ?X-V- -' '

Ji'ot a motion picture but living nctSrs with gorgeous costumekTSupcrb
scenerynnd light effects. ' . . -

"

, J. - i
NIGHT rillCES! Kcscrved. Seats,$1 ono night; $US0 two, nights. .

UnreservedSeats,75c and 30c eachjilght ,',...(Students.. ...25c$ '--

Wednesday Afternoon; Students23c; Adults GOV

Reservedseatson sale, & I'hUtps No. 1 (Phone1) and
Collins PetroleumPharmacy (Phono 73). "
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OpeningSale!
have just receiveda full line of Flour, Meal, and all

of StockandPoultryFeeds...
an introduction, .we are offering at very low prices !"

'' -

items thatwehandle---f or "'.-- .
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" --Wichita
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Hen Scratch
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Dairy Rations '

SweetFeeds
Bran andShorts
Hay

WnrClmps
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Kindsof Shrubbery,Trees
AndHow to Grow ThemIn

yperj rw 0 1 f HT1 11
:i; w est I exas,

' r ' i

Home GardcM Club Hears
r . . i T11-..-

jUiiuurjuiig 1. JUIlllIlg I1UI1 JL I MIUU5 UA

Dry WeatherPlants -

The.Homo Garden Club met yesterdayafternoonat the
Club House and listened to a talk on the kinds of shrub
bery that do bestIn this climate delivered by W. S. Ross, of

4the Ross Nursery.
Mr, Ross illustrated his

talk with specimens of the
varieties and by general
hints on pruning and plant-
ing.
, The-- shrubs ho suggested were
Italian jasmine, pomegranate,
blooming willow, butterfly bush.
Vltex, alUiea (often called roso of
Bliaron), Amoor River privet, Call
fornla privet,' tall and" short varie-
ties of waxed leaf llgustrum, Japa-
nesequince, cuonymous japonlca.
abella, mock orange, or' syrlnga.
dcutzia, Japanese llgustrum and
eqlrcn or bridal wreath.

He also-to- ld the club that the
recent redbud Uo which tho Texas"
Federation of--, v.'dincn'a Clubs Is
trjlneto havo planted all over the
atatr, would do well here.

Pruning Hints .
His pruning ndvico concerning

shiuhbefy that blooms in the
"spring, such as lilacs, bridal
wreath. Is that It should not be
pruned unill after the blooming
ecaeon. Where the blooms arc
made on tho new growth the plant
should'bo pruned every year to
produce abundant blooms.

Pruning Is.neccssary, he said, for
"every tree, toso bush and shrubat
eomo Umo of the year and always

. at planUng time. After it is plant-
ed, tho best time is usually during
the dormant period.

Wheneveran evergreen becomes
frozen it is necessary to cut the
frozen limbs back to the ground.
Tho bush will then come out as
good as'new.

'He Is being asked,he said, about
pruning roses riow. It Is better tos
wait unUI March, or until freezing
is' definitely past, before pruning

- roses Tnls prevents having sour
roots, looses should not be allow- -

-( cd to bloom the first year they are
grown.

IVhat To Do For AbcUns
- He also receives inquiries con
corning ue abella. This shrub
heeds a good deal of fertilizer and,

"' water. Ho suggeststhat owners
r, whoso abellos arc not doing veil

work the ground thoroughly, fer
tilize It. nhnnriiinth nnd pivn It
plenty of water until ft begins to

i show results, , .A
i - All members of tho cedar fam.

ily, he said, should be transplanted
' In "September, vhich Is 'the tmo

wlicn the sap In cedars recedes;--,

this applies to cj presses, arbor
vltae, junipers,etc.

Immediately after transplanting
do not. over-wat-er a tree or shrub.
Give it. only water enough to keep
tho ground moist, not I wet, until
tho root system Is developed,

t When To Transplant
- 'In regard to transplanting, the

fall la e best time. October is
t not too early In this country, cspe-H- f

clally alteraa hot-dr-y summer. A
'(tree or shrub planted in the fall

has.almost' a whole year's advan-
tageovjrono planted In the spring
This Is becausethe roots havo time
td get a good growing start before
tho, cold' weather sets In; In this
"country" tho roots make a good
growth In winter. Trees planted In
December-- and January do not de-

velop good root systems unUI the
ground gets warm and those
planted In the spring must develop
a root'aystemnnd a leaf systemat
tho same time wnicn a uruin on
the tree.

Trees and shrubbery should al-

ways be plantra as soon after be-

ing dug as possible.
Vltex and verbenas should be

cut back now, Mr. Bosssaid, If one
wants larce bloom later.

Those nresent were Mmes. S, S
freeman, C, . Messman, O. E,
Sanders.T. W, Moore, J. M, Mor-
gan. MOrgan Martin, W. E. Bon-ha-

Chas. K. Blvlngs, Seth Par-
sons, Henry Do Vrles, F. F. Gary.

The neat meeting will bo Fcbru
ary 10.

5crmou Topics For
Churchof Chrisl Given

Thornton Crews, mlri&ter of the
and

' Main, streets,will preach Sunday
morning on "Tho Torm of Doc-

trine" and Sunday evening on
"Handling 'Arlflht the Word of
Truth."

Mr, Crews and family will spend
Saturday1n Crane City, visiting h.ls
brothersa minister., and his

Saturday.
T

NO DAMAOH BV FIUK
Burning gasoline fumes at the

Cooperative Oln, caused the fire de-
partment (o make a run at 8'30
a. ml tody,

Tbe blara was extinguished wlth
out damage,

HINSCII BKTOHNS
h. A, Hlnsch, managerof Mont-ofijno- ry

Ward Jt Co, returned
Tftureday from Fort Worth, whero
he twa been attendinga conferen.ee
of managers, Plans for 1031 wire
feajM at the meeting.

t
CJ"MtO Depelts on. hand In

tw Idea lUaatcs at closo of year
110. tetatol U.m.24. ealn of

ff- - flflt ovr aawHiat on ikpeslt om

.

diunect01 1 aiK
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W. S. Ross Give Advice
. .l 17.... !. t

Do You
t

Remember
When Teacher Wore
Long Flaring Skirts to
the Ground?

At the same time somo.of these
seasoned business men, such as
Homer McNcw, wcro going about
in knee-pan-ts and concocting nil
the mischief the) could think of.
'Homer was then In Miss Lois

Allen's room. (Miss Allen Is now
Mrs. Henry F. Philips of Dallas.
Sho married Shine's Army-Mai- ot

brother), Miss Allen nnd Miss Vlr- -
glo Wills, now Mrs. Gallemore,
wcro among tho most popular
teachers-- In Central Ward. They
had the same method of punishing
the boys by making them sit up
under their desks.

Homer nnd Clco 'Dale, one of
Miss Vlrglo's pupils, had their re
venge. Homer tickled Miss Allen's
kneo one dny arid she sent him
back to his scat nnd Cleo bit a hole
In Miss Vlrgic's skirt and wn3 re
leased. -

Homcr doesn't recall what his
next form of" punishmentwas.

i j
Kiwanis Members
- Asked To Stress

SocialObjectives
Tho Kiwanis club of Big Spring

was askedby RaymondM. Cross--
manT of Omaha, presidentof Kiwa
nis International, to locaUzo the
five social objectives of the serv
ice organizationIn this community,
thereby Joining the 1,8,0 oincr
clubs In the U. S. and Canadain
tho civic betterment and general
welfare work.,'

Tho five objectives to be stress-
ed during 1031 ore: assistanceto
under-privileg- children'., promot-
ing intolJlgent citizenship and at,
the same time stressing'character
education, promoting, thei, prlncl'
pies ofrhlghybusinessand jirofes-sio- n

standards,brlnglngjnto' closer
contactthe people of the town and
counpy areas,and providing voca
tional .guidance lor students.

"Our club has'been doing con
siderable work and we aro happy
to join Jn with tho other Kiwanis
clubs," declares G. B. Porter, local
club president; "Wo have actual
ly and already put Into practice
part of the program and ideals of
our organization.

'What of 1031 and. the years of
tho future?"- - asked Mr. Crossman,
In a .special message to local Kl-

wanians. "It Is not what wo have
done but what we shall do that re
mains tha Inevitable motive of our
organization. The needs of the
present give us-- wider opportunity
for civic lielpfulness. What is
needed today, in the face: of great
problems, IS greater courage and
determination," he said.

Kiwanis recognizes, Mr. Cross-
man continued, that every citizen
owes some responsibility to the
town in which he makeshis home
"Kiwanis is an organization
through which he can contribute
his services for community and
welfare work," he said.

STATE CALENDAR
AUSTIN, Feb. C UP) Ordora

made public today by the railroad
commission: '

Fort Worth, Corslcana, Mcxla
Coaches,Inc., grantedauthority to
establishexcursion fates, effective
FebruarySO ana expiring May ?u.

Kerrville Bus Company 'granted
authority to establish 'excursion
fares between San Antonio and
Junction, via Kerrville, effective
February 10, and expiring March
tOr also granted authorityto estab-
lish excursion fares between Aus-
tin and1 Kern Me, effective Febru-
ary 10 and expiring March 10.

Missouri Transportation
Company granted permission to
change Its bus schedules between
Corpus Chrlstl and Robsiown, ef-
fective February 10.

Gulf Coast Rapid Transit Com-
pany granted permission to chance
its botweea-Becvlll- c

and Falfurrtas via Mathls and
Alice, effective February 10. ,

Concha Coachesgranted pcrmls
slop to discontinue one schedulr
each way between Sweetwaterand
San Angtlo, ffcctie February 10

Pickwick Greyhound Lines. Inc
grantedauthority to changeached
ulcs on bus line from Oklahoma
lino to New Mexico line vja Ama-rlll-

effcctlvo February 10,
Midland-Ranki- n busline granted

authority1 to changa schedules on
lino from Midland to MoC.nney n
Rankin, effective Februmy 8.

Five end one-ha-lf mlla stretch Qf

highway between. Banquets and;
aku ijuicb completed, whkh con
nccta thesetwo cities by hard sur-
faced highway wttfraCornua Ckrk
t mmI Montcrrev, HMe'. ,

PhilatheasTack
Sixth Quilt For

NeedyFamilies
Tho Fhllathea Sunday .School

Class of tha Methodist Church met
yesterday and tacked tha sixth
quilt to ba given away to a needy
family.

At tbo businesssession Mrs. IS,
W. Potter, was awardeda flower
vnso as a prize becauso tho group
of which she is captain mado tha
best report for tho month.

Tho class arnounced tho bake
sale which will be given at Clar-enc-o

SaundersNumber 2, Saturday
morning commencing nt 10 o'clock.

Those presentwere Mmes. Hugh
Duncan, C. T. Watson, Rachel Lev-
erets, Pearl G. Dolllns, R. L, Ba- -
bcr, Clyde Walts, Jr, Jako Bishop,
VV. H. Remcle, R. H. Jones, R, M.
Ruffner, C'U Mitchell, G, R. Por-
ter, Shirley Robblns, W. G. Bailey,
C. C. Carter, V. W. Latspn, W, V.
Nichols, W. J, Goodson,Joe Barbec,
A. B. Williamson, A. A. Eden, Cal-
vin Boykln, L. A. .Talley, T. E.
Johnson, E. W. Potter, Misses
O'Dell and Cecil Elband and the
Rev. Mr. Bailey.

1

SurpriseParty At
Ilonorcc s Home Put

On By Many Friends

Friends of Mrs. Alfred Moody
gave a surprise party yesterdayaf
ternoon uy enticing her out of tho
houso and preparing the party in
her absence. Tho party was held
lato in the afternoon,so guestsat-
tending P.-V.- and brfdge clubs
could come.

Mmes. Chas. Deats, J. C. Holmes
and Tom Slaughterput on. the par,.
ty, and served a delicious plate
lunch to the guests.

The diversions were games. Mrs.
Watson and Mrs. Mims won the
prizes.

The following were present.
Mvnbs. T. E. Johnson, Hugh Dun-
can, C. T. Watson, R. H. Jones,A.
A." Eden, Pickle, E. C Casey,
George Mlms, Yolo Crawford, Jack
Nnll, I. H. Hamlett, Arthur Pickle,
W. C. Henley, Esslo Deats, Jake
Bishop. W. A. Gilmer, Pitt Ander
son, Harvey Rix, w. G. Nabors, C.
C. Carter. Jack Hodges, W. D. Mc
Donald, Bob Eubanks.C.,S. Cam
eron and Misses Frances Melton
and Lucille Vuwtors. 't

Elbow HomeClub
GivesSpringGarden .

ProgramAt School

Tho Elbow Homo Demonstration
club met Wednesday at the school
building with the president, Mrs
Bob Asbury, in charge.

The roll call was answered by
preparationsmembers had made
for spring v gardens. The follow-
ing program was given: "How
Home Canned Products Help In
Planning,Menus," by --Mrs. Davo
Leatherwpodt"Varieties of Vcgcta-ble-s

Grown," by Mrs. Jim Caublc:
"Meaning of a Canning Budget."
Mrs. Ross Hill

The club found that one pres-
surecooker andscalerwas not suf-
ficient so planned to buy a new
cooker and sealer thisyear.

Those present, were Mesdames
Jack McKlnnon, Dave Leather-woo-d,

Duke Lipscomb, Sob 'Asbury,
J. F, Sellers, James Cauble. Ross
Hill, Jim Cauble. Misses Mabel and
Callie Dunagan,Ethel Walker,and
Gladys Cauble.

The next regular meetingwill be
held at the school building Wed
nesday, February 18.

TO'GIVE BAKE SALE
Tho Phllathea Sunday School

Class of the Methodist church will
put on a sale tomorrow at Clar
ence Saunders'Grocery No. 2, of
homo cooked pics, cakes, dough-
nuts and cookies.

Tho Rev. Mr, and Mrs. W. HI
Martin spent esterdayin Colora
do. ..

MnS, BENNETT ENTERTAINS
Mrs. M. H. -- BonneU and her

mother, Mrs. H W, Leeperj are
giving two parties today honoring
jurs, 10m ta. neiion, or Chicago,

Sheriff and Mrs. Jess Slaughter
attended the funeral Thursday of
oirs. u, v. ltoger, pioneer resident
of this section, who died at Lame-s-a.

Sheriff Slaughterhad known
tho family for a number of years:

James Little,, county attorney,
has .gone to Uvalde for tho week
end. Mrs. Little, who hsa hrn
visiting there,will return with him
Sunday.

1 '
Mrs, A. Garrett, employe of DriJ

jiuii, uenntu uiuard. left
Thursday night for Frankfort, Jll,
She was called there on account
of the death ofan aunt

FT. WOKTII UVKSTOCIC
FORT WORTH. Feb. 6. lWHogs: 1,000fsteady" to5!owcrrvtruck ton T.60 mil Imirk.v-- . fin. 1

packing sows 5
Cattle; 1,000, Including 300 calves:

receipts too small to make a mark
et: scattered sales various classrs
aboilt KtPIltlVf fat U.nrllniN dlVli-f- n

fat cow 3 up to 625; butcher cradsua. ... .
aw-o-o- low culler sorta 2,00-2.5-

slaughter calves 6 0Q down,
Sheen 1.300: fat lnmtm t,.,i

with week's decline to about 60c;
fat yearlings 25c hlchcr: frhshorn fat lambs 7 50: ihorn fat
yearlings BWj at wethers 8.50.

i
ADD TO uENCIl ARMY

PARI8, Jan. 31, WPJ--A decree by
President Dcmcrguo mokes of tho
ccrna of customsexaminer an in
dajseadaM.Military wilt to form part
of tne rrwtur trooM m
moblHtiQH fcr-wa-

r,

A Dinnerin
ForHurried

By JOSEPHINE B. GIBSON
Five o'clock and the party, la

overt But it Is much later than
you thought and you must bo
home andhavo dlnltar ready in
less than an hour!

Every woman has this experi
ence occasionally; , and this is one
of tho times wbtn a wcli-stock-

emergency shelf will provo a
genuine life-save-r.

ino qutcK-tim- o incal, however,
need not come enUrely from the
delicatessen store, nor need it be
ono for which you must apologize
With careful planning, it is pos
sible to prepare a
attractive meal In thirty minutes

meal to which you even could
Invito guests with confidence.

Tho dinner planned below is
unusually excellent, and will show
how much may bo accomplished
In a very little while. If you are
an experienced cook, you may be
able to prepare this meal in even
less than the alloted time, though
it may mean a bit of hurrying if
you are Justa beginner.

Next time you come home late,
try this meal on the family:

Cream of Pea Soup
Crisp Crackers

Meat Patties with Bacon
Tomato-an- d Cucumber Salad

Pure Apple Butter Hot Biscuits
Fig Pudding with Ice Cream

1. Light oven, and put a pan of
water and a skillet on to heat.

2. Prepare meat patties, and
place in tho skillet to sear out-
side. Cover and place in oven
to bake for twenty minutes
(Recipe given below).

3. Place a can of Cream of Pea
Soup and a can of Fig Pud-
ding in the kettlo of water to
heat. Heating prepared foods
in the cansnot only preserves
tbeQXull flavor, but eliminates
dangerof scorching, and saves
washing,extra pans.
Mix and cut the biscuits. Bis- -'

cults bake in twelve minutes,
and they take only a few min-
utes to mix. The oven must be
hot. for the meat anyhow? so
why not enjoy the --luxury of
hot biscuits?They do so much

, toward dressingup a meal.
Put the crackersin a pan on
top of tha oven to crisp.
Set the.table, putting on bread

and butter, and dishes of Pure
Apple Butter and Fresh CU
cumber Pickles.
Preparesalad andplace on ta
bic. (Recipe given below).

8. Place biscuits In oven.
a. Fill water glasses,and uncover

the meat.
10. Serve the soup and announce

dinner! The biscuits and ,meat
. can be taken from the oven

and served after tha soup
course.

Meat rattles with Bacon: Use
equal quantitiesof groundbeef and
pork. Season the meat with salt.
pepper and a bit of onion Juice.
Form into pattieB and wrap a slice
of bacon around each, securing It
with a toothpick. Brown In a skil
let, and then add1 tablespoon tom-
ato ketchupand 1- -t cup water.Cov-
er and bakeIn a moderateoven for
twenty minutes. Uncover during
tho' last few minutes of baking to
allow the bacon to crisp. Serve
with tomato ketchup.

Tomato and Cucumber Salad:
Scald tho tomatoes and remove
skins, or leave the skins on If you
prefer. Slice a little more than
half way through each tomato,
from the top, making five or six
crevices Into which slices of cu-
cumber or hard cooked egg may
be Inserted. If cucumbers are
used, an unusualeffect may be ob-

tainedby scoringthe sliced cucum
bers lengthwise with tho tines of
x silver fork, to give each a scallop-"-i

edge. Place Uie tomatoes oni,....!
WflWim T?TfIW

Cs

&V
W? InMitr

I kills germsof
m, Colds s

30Minutes
Housewives

.. .

j

crisn lettuce garnish with
mayonnaise.salad drcsslna-- or salad
cream, which is a slightly tart
spicy dressing, particularly good
with fresh vegetable salads.

i
Ttco Hyperion Clubs

And Health Council
To Meet Tomorroio

Threo prominent clubs will meet
tomorrow.

Tho Howard County Health
Council will meet at tho Club
House nt 2 olock. Mrs. J, C.
Douglass, present chairman, will
havo chargeof tho business session
which will be devoted to an elec-
tion of officers for the coming year.
A new doctor and new dentist will
also be appointed, since this con-
cludes the six months Dr. Chas. K.
Blvlngs has served as physician
with tho Council and Dr. Chas. W.
Deats, as dentist. The .coopera-
tion of tho doctors and dentistsIs
very good, Mrs. Showalter, public
health nurse, says.

The Hyperion Club will meet
with Mrs. Steve Ford in Edwards
Heights.

The Junior Hyperion wiU meet
with Mrs. Hubert Stlpp.

BUYS MONTIN HOUSE
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Smith are

moving today to the former Mon--

tin home art Eleventh Place which
they have bought.

MRS. BRlbllAM ILL ,
Mrs. J. B. Brlghnm, county sup-

erintendent, Is ' confined to her
home with Illness.

"SIR, SIIOA'ALTER HERE
M. It. Showalter, who hasbeen In

South Texas for the past several
weeks on business, has returned.
He spent most of the time In San
Antonio and vicinity.

A. T. Llovd is in Morton. Mlas.
attending the funeralof his broth
er, R. G. Lloyd, who recently pass-
ed away at Jackson,Miss.

i
Mrs. J. T. Houso Is visiting her

brother, I. L. Wade.
i

Mrs. Harold Choate, of Sterling
City, is a guestof her sister, Mrs.
Llndscy Marchbanks, for a short
visit.

Martha and Henry Edwards aro
leaving tonight for a week-en- d trip
to Fort Worth.

1

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Pettey have
moved from Nolan street toCedar
Crest

00cIIG U . innUr f tW
N.tUul An.fliilo. l

Two Members

, Resign From
Ace-Hig-h Club

Tho Ace-Hig- h Brldgo Club met
yesterdaywith Mrs. Larson Llovd
as hostess.

Mmes. Frank Hefley and J. W.
Mlddlcton resigned from the club.
Mrs, Ed Prlchard was received as
a new member.

Mrs. Clarcnco Wear mado hfgh
score and received a brldgo pencil
and number combination, as a
prize. f

Tho Valentine motif was carried
out In tho tallies,
refreshments andin tho favors,
which wcro small valentines.'

Mrs. JoeMcGath wilt bo the next
hostess.

Tho members presentwere Mmes.
lJoo McGath, Alfred Collins, Joy
Stripling, .Clarcnco Wear, Larson
Lloyd, Llndscy Marchbanks, Ed
Prlfhard, Stanley Wheeler and
Hcrbcrjt Stanley.

i

1936 Bridge
Club Meets

In Evening
The 1930 Brldgo Club met lost

evening with Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Reynolds on South Johnsonstreet.
for a lovely Valentino party.

Mrs. Kuykcndall made high--

score lor tho women nnd received
a box of valentine candy. Mr.
Barker mado high for tho men and
received n fountain pen.

Those present were Messrs. and
Mmes. W. W. Pendleton,J. O. Bar-
ker' .O- S Dlltz, L. R. JCuykcndall,
W. F. Wilson, Mrs. T. E. Hall and
Max Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Howard will
entertain the club next.

SouthWard Methodist
Suifdny School Grows

Tho Methodist Sunday School be-
ing conducted in tho South Ward
school building ' Is increasing in
ndmbers and Interest each Sunday,
according-- to Rev. W. M. Whatlcy,
who will fill ids regular appoint-ment.Spunda-

Services are asfollows: Sunday
school, 9:45 a. m.; preaching11 a.
m. by tho pastor. The public is
Invited.

SCIIEIGS MOVE
It Is reported that the Dick

Schclgs arc planning a move to
Longviow in tho near future.

MILLIONS ENIOY

UNUSUAL THRILL

.
IN RARE COFFEE

PatentedRoasting Process
GiVes Hills Bros. Coffee

Distinctive Flavor

By a radically different processJ

01 iiavor-contT- 11111s isros. navo
given their raro blend of coffco a
flavor such as no other coffco has.

"A little-- at a time" ia tho basis
of this patented process Con-
trolled Roasting. A constant
streamof greencoffee 13 introduced
into tho roasters in automatically

ensured lotsof about threo
pounds, and passesthrough in a
steady flow, roasting a little at a
time. The heat is automatically
controlled so any variation in tho
Iroasttis absolutely prevented.
I Such uniformity of 'the roast is
not possible by bulk methods. In
spite of watchful care some of tho
coffco is roasted too much soma,
too little. Flayor variation is there--
lore inevitable.

As fast as Hills Bros. Coffee is
roasted,it is groundand packed in
vacuum. By this processair, which '

destroys tha flavor of coffee, is
taken from the can, and kept out.

I
Ordinary cans, even if ,;

win nut Keep couce lrcsn. abh jor
Hills Bros. Coffee by name andlook
for the Arab the trade-mar- k on
thecan. Sold everywhere bygrocers.

Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc., Kansas,
City, Missouri. 01931

4M' SYSTEM
GOING GOOD! . GOING GOOD!

TRADE
Whcro Your Money

EGGS Fresh

Cigarets
2 lbs.

Crackers. . 27c

Each

...
2
2

2 lbs. .35c

5 lbs. .G9c

Worth

pkgs.
$1.20

Gold-B-ar 68
JOLLY-TIM- E

Popcorn 12c

COFFEE
Peaches

FREE

Pint Beans ns $1
Oallon

Apricots.. ..58c
Brand

Sour, quart . .

3 pkgs.

Je!Io 25c

Extra HighFlour!Guaranteed

Macaroni .?cSpaghetti . .

COFFEE3-

Large ' Can

Milk 9c
White,

BARS

CANNED- -

Llbby's
No. 1

2
18c

No, 27c
Mustard or Turnip No. 2v

Greens 14c

Okra,No,2,14c
No.

Grn Beans 12c
j.

IUVER No.

Peas 12c
No.

HOMINY 7c
No.

Hominy ... 10c
No.

KRAUT 2dc--
No.

Pineapple 2Bc

Advance

MEAT

RoaSt per lb.

Bacon salt
by

SPARE RIBS, lb.

J. I. DUCKWORTH
205 Main St

Is 100 Pet.

country, ,dz. Igg
2 ,. 25c.

Carton
NO, 10 lbs.

Spuds.....21c

MOTHER'S chinas

Oats 31c

Jam ,bs

Pears

MAD

with

lb. Can Morning Joy with
lbs. Sugar fijl

PJL.J

20

Conclro

CRUSHED

Prunes,4 lbs. 35c
Raisins4 lbs. .35c

Gallon- -

Catsup. . .'. 59c

7 oz. EL-FOO-D

I Mayonnaise23c

Pat.24 lbs. ..'.. . 68c
J 11)S. $1.15

f CatsupLargo
Small ,13c

19c

Maxwell House

Crystal 1

Tour, 10 ..

Tbrnatdfes'.
2

2

2

2 1--2

2 2

-

' 2

--.,

X

2

$1.07lb. can
Llbby's No. 2 1-- S

Peaches.. J$c
& G., Ulg 35

SPECIALS
SLICED No. 2 Can

Pineapple.. 23c
No. 1

Tomatoes. . 7c

RED PENNANT -- Ho. 2

Cora .42c
Sin. 1

Spinach. . . 12c

No.,5

SPINACH 17c.
SLICED XH.

Pickles.. .21c
No. I Tall i fsr'Wo
Salmon,ea. ISc
No. I Tall

Mackerel 10c'

56
4.Hic.

SPECIALS
OLEO 15c
CREAMERY 27c

20

JOWLS 10c
--ASIDES Ite

.. , 17c

Owner andProprietor
Big Spring

SUGAR?T.CANE.

Compoundsn,.s;

BUTTER

BACON, Wilson's, Mb. boxes-- 33c

PorkLOIN Roast,lb 19c

v .,

.
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(All services not otherwise des-- :

lcnnttn occur aunaay,;
K1UST 9IKTII0DIHT
W O. nnllts. I'mlor
I'aarta nad Scurry

iSundny School . 45 n, m.
Trcnchlnc services 11 , ra.
Evening; service T:30 ji. m.
Prxyer meeting Wednesdsr '

P. m
LeaKue services, (.10 p, m. Sun

days.

FiriST' ivu-ii- st

It. f. tins. Pastor
Mita and Main

Sunday BchooJ 9:30 a. m.
Preaching; 11 - m.
Evening; service ,:J p m.
n. Yt 1. V fiJO p. m.
Prayer meeting; tnslajr, 7:10

P rri,

ciimtcii ok ciiiii.tT
Thornton Crews, Sllnliitcr

Koartrenta and Mala
Bible Studr .:' . m.

Sermon tnd worship ":t0 p. m.
Junior rralnlnu Class :10 p. m.
Senior Training Class 6:30 p. m.

Class Wednesday 2:10 t
m. '

Prayer meeting;. Wednesday 7:30
P. rn.

wist sum I1AITIST
K. U. Whllnbrr. I'anlor

ISOO West r'onrta
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching service- - 11 a. in.
B. T. P. U. S.10 P. m.
Gospel services 7.30 p .m.
PrayersMeetlnir Wednesday 7:10.

puoTKST.i.NT i:sritoi'Ai.
lit. Ilrv. II Cecil MraRian. ip

W. II, Mnrlln. Mlnl-t- rr In Chnrcr
1 St. Mars'a Jllssion

Fifth and ltuanrls
Sunday services 11 a. in.
Church Sunday School 9:45 a.

rn.
Holy Communion, first Sunday

In each month.
The Woman' Auxiliary meetings

every Monday afternoon.
CATIKIHIC CHVUI'IIES

Her. Thro FrnnrW. . .11. I..
St. rbomaM. (KnKlKa speaking)
Holy rrfas'tAInJi.Vi' Octzhtr- - In-

clusive! :30 a. m.
Holy mass (last Sunday In the

month S:1S a m. ,
Holy mass (Novemberto March

lnrlushe) 10 a, m.
Holy mass (last Sundrfy of the

month) S.45 a. m.
Christian doctrine, Saturday 3 3t

to 4:JD p. m.

Economy
Here's where you save with

no sacrifice In neatness. Let us
repair old clothes and keep
them as neat as new.

SUITS CLEANED
and PRESSED . . $1

Crawford Cleaners
219 Scurry. Phone238

LET CS DO VODR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
br

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone 70

Rodgers,Smith & Co.

Certified Public Accountants
Audits, Systemr. Income Tax

901 Western Reserve Life Bldg.l
Sas Angelo, Texas

SanAntonio Fort Worth
San Angilo

Cars Washed
And Greased

$1.5
Feb. 1 to 10th

T--P ServiceSta.
O. W. CATIIEY,

h

3rd & Gregg Phone 1178

Big Spring
College

W. O. W. Building
lit East Second

DAY AND NIGHT
SCHOOL

ENROLL NOW

PilONE 201

Christian tloclrliie. Uunday
hour before mass

Choir practice. Friday 7 P. m,

1

SACIir.l) IIKAIIT (Spanish)
Holy Mass (April to October In-

clusive) SIS a. m.
Holy Mas (last Sunday of tin

month) 10 a. in.
Holy Mass (November to March

Inclusive) 5. IS' a. m.
IJoly Mass (last Sunday of the

month) 10 a. m.

KlltST IMlKJUnTKIMAH
"It. U Oitfi, Pastar
Setenta ana nnnacla

J

Sunday School ;45 a. m.
.Morning worship 11 a. m.

WHOLE FAMILY

WASJENEFITED

Lady Telli How Bladt-Draagr- it

Helps To Relieve Many
Complainti.

Decatur, Ala. Alter havingused
Thcdford's Black-Draug- ht when
needed lor many rears.Mrs. W. J.
ruler, thiscity, tells others about
the help It hasbeen to her family.

"In my mother's home Blade--
Draughtwas our family medicine,
says Mrs. Riley. "Mother gave It
to uschildren when we complained
of not feeling welL Mother (ravo
Black-Draug- ht In theformof a tea.

"Since rvo been married and
had a homo of my own, I have)
continued to uso Black-Draus-

I havb never found anything J

else to take its place. One ox my
children suffers from .Indigestion.
Her stomach Is easily upset. X

havefound that giving her Black-Draug- ht

tea will relievo her quick-
er than anything else. .,

"My whole family takes It for
constipation andbiliousness.It Is a
good thing to take It occasionally,
to keep the system clean. I give It
to my children for bad colds."

Mrs. Riley says that when her
children had whooping cough' and
needed a laxative, she gave them
"Black-Draug-ht to keep their bow-
els open and they did fine."

fe."" irrenrag
KJACKDRftU

tXTUFACTlON CUARAMn.

GLASSES
Tbt SnhYour Eyes Arc aPleasure

DU. AMOS R. WOOD
117 East Third Street

PermanentWaves
SPECIAL

MODERN
UEAOTY SHOP ,

209 Main I'hone 10H
(In PaynesBarber Shop)

If It is
Office Supplies Typewriters

Addlng"Machlnea
Commercial Printing

or
Typewriter or Adding Machine

Service
Just call us:

GIBSON
PrlnUnc A Office Supply

Company
Phone SI5 211 E. Third St

TEXAS RADIO
SERVICE

. Repairson all Sets
HALEY & HOUSER

1OT W. Fifth Plionn 7S3

DR. C. C. CATtTER
General Practice

Special Attention to Sacrc-Riac-s,

curvatures..of the spine, fallen
vches, KLECTRIC COAQOI.A
TION OF TONSILS, colds, .pneu
monla, GLASSES BE3IOVED.
Onnm 408 Pet. Dldr. Phone 932

If Jt needs

Whether It's a watch, a clock or
a piece of jewelry we can do It
. . We call for and deliver . .Just
telephone us...,.

PHONE NO. 1021

THERON HiCKS
Douglass Hotel Uldr.

First
Annual Ball

Sponsored by the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen and the
Ladles Auxiliary to the B. of R, T.

SETTLES HOTEL
Smturatay,February 7th

WCSKJ BY KING COTTON AND HIS icOTTON PICKXRSj !i

Senior Christian Bnaeavof tl9

Evsnlnr worahlp 7:10. p. m.
Woman7! Auxiliary, Monday, !10

Mid.week services, Wednesday,
1:14 p. m.

FOUIITTI STIIKKT BAPTIST
fl. II, llnghes. Pastor

Fourth flnd Nolan
Sunday school Ills a. m.
Morning worship a. m.
II, r. P. U. training services. 6:15

t. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m,
Monday: IV. M. U. meetlnir at

'1 p.' m.; first Mondays, . business
tmeetlncst second and thirdMnn
days. In circles; fourth., Sundays,

imontniv missionary meetinKS.
Tuesday: at 7:0 n. m. following;

third; Sundays, U, Y, r, U, exeou.
tlva meetlnir.

Wednesday. T!io o. m. anu.wesK
Murvlre

Thursday. 7:10 o. m.. choir crac
t ce.

as

H

Friday. 7:J0 p. rnj noy scout
meetlnir.

FinST CllttlSTIAN
D. It. I.lndler. Pastor

Flit a and Scurry
Church school JS45 a. rri.
Morning worship 10:45 a. m:

REG'LARFELLERS

Junior CfcftctrMt WmJave :H

'intermediate.Christian 'BnAtavor,
Inn , m i."" V . ... 1..' ....

Benior Christian Endeavor, :

'."" . ...... ...i

m.

evening vrorsnin, i:u n. m.
Woman's Council, Monday a p. m.
Church night, Wednesday, 7:10

Pi n.
wnoir practice, unursuay iiiv p.

ST". PADfH 1irrilKItAN
XV. (I. Ilnrhsehacher, Pastor

FKIh nnd North (Irerg Streets
Rumlay School 10 a. m,
Rormon hour lOilO a. m.
Mldwek services, Thursday 7110

P. rn, , ,

ciimsriAN somttcn
Blrets In City FederationClubhouse

Fourth and Scurry ,

Services read at 11 u. m. each
Sunday,

WOLFE CITY-Q- tllf Refining
Co. service station being repainted.

'

9

LAFEItlA "Work to begin at
once on developing1 Adams tract.
comprising 10,000
land near hero.

.acres of virgin
i.

Flashesof Life

(By The Associated Press)
TYPO. Ky. The Rev. Irvine Ev--

crsomo, mountain prencher, Is 101

years old. His eldest son, 81, Is al-

so a preacher, '
i !!

CHARLGiROI, Pn.-rTh- cy play
baseball In the Phillips fnmlly.
William, 68. Is to manago tlio Chnr--
Icrol team of the Middle Attantle
Lcngue. Ills son, Louis, 29; wilt bo
nt Centerfleld: his nramlson, wll
Ham III, will bo batboy. William II
formerly managedthe team.

ROME, n; Y. Football has In
terfered with certain student ac-

tivities. This Is on high authority.
It has Interfered with the three
D's, dancing, drlnfilng and dates.
The. Rev. Charles L. O'Donnoll,
president of Notre Dame, .said so

t th M. AkfysttM AMmy fooW
mtii tnnner,

MIAMI, Fla, An unwonted hax--
ard 1ms been encouhteredon tho
links of he Miami Countryclub by
F. W. Scotl and A. D. Eldcrt of
Jamaica,N, Y., and partners,
names undisclosed, From' a thick-o- t

nt (he 13th teo.n man nppeared
with n pistol and took S7S which
tho foutsoma dropped on tho tee
by order, it was supposed to be nil
their money, but Elbert kept $200
In Ills pockets. The man made
them drlvo and meanwhile he dis
appeared,

. ' T"
tONE 'VET IN TURKEY

ANCJORA tTDWilh $300,000,000
worih of livestock In Turkey, the
country hasonly one civilian veter-
inary surgeon, nil others being at
tached to tho army. Tho govern-
ment has been askedto up
tho profession.

MtUMIA MKtJTS UOGATIOW .

MUNICH 0r Prws4, 4o April
B, Wt)l . MMindon the legation
which she has maintained here In
llio capital of Bavaria for half a
century. Economy Is the causo of
tho move,

liJlltOEST. SWISS CITY
ZURICH W) A census Just tnk

en. gives this city 248,810 Inhabi-
tants and makesit the largest city
In Switzerland. Berne, national
capital, counted a population ot
111,337.

Sore Bleeding Gums

Only onb bottle, Lcto's. Pyorrhea
Remedy Is needed' to convince) any
one. No matter-- how bad your case
get a bottle, uso as directedand If
y'ott are not satisfieddruggists will
return your money. Cunningham
and Philips. adv.

I

PLAN AROTtti Sj

IANINQRAD
RudOlnh t. Hamdlip

buB

llo explorer, hasplannedfor 1M1 a
survey of Russia'", cntlrc JVtclrEk
eoasl from Arahnttgel to Vladlvos--T

tolt. In 1031 ho hopes 'ttf drlvo n
powerful i&Ano Norli
Polo.

POINTING,
ThatPleases!

Statomcnts Envelopes
' Direct Mall Matter

Blotters '

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

rhono 480 US W. First

(i

t

' ' latal
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r HERALD

Classified '
Advertising
. HATES

ami
Information

Line .'...i. . .....r. . to
(6 words"to line)

Minimum 40 cents.
After Vint .Insertion) ,
Ltncj ....'..'.in... i 4o

'Minimum 20J, Uy the JUonthi
Per- woriT ..... SOo

Minimum $1.00
CfcABaiflBD ndvortlslntt

Will be accepted until 12
noon week days ,nntl
SlSO p. m. Saturday for.
Sunday Insertion.

TUB HERALD reserves
Mio rlBht to .edit and
classify properly Jill

for tlio
best Interests, of ndvor-tleo- r

and reader. .
ADVEitTlHEMENTa will

be accepted over telo- -
phone oi memorandum. chnrRO payment ito be
made Immediately after"
expiration, ,

EIIHOHH n Classified ad-

vertising will' bbRladly
charge

If called to our atten-
tion after first Inser-
tion.. . . t

ADVlSnTlSEMENTS or
.more tlinh .one .'column
width will not bo car-rle- d

In the classified sec--,
tlon. nor will blackface
type or borders be used.

wim

AiyNoviycEMKiyTs

Lodge Notices'
OTAltED Plains lodge. No, 691 A.

FSAM meets' 2nd and 4th Thurs- -
' days.--. Lee Porter. Secy.

Lost and.Found 1

ttOST ha'nd tooled leather purse
containing cosmetics, dollar bill
ri.td small change; 5 reward. Ite- -

- turn to Quality Service Station,
.422 E. 3rd. Phone 1C8.

' Public Notices 4
SANDORN. TUB TIPEWniTBR

R
" MAN

Ut aibson PLg, & Office Supply
".-- ' Company

. PhoneJlS
COMMENCINQ Mond February 2nd:

"Special on Polishing and Top" Dressing Polishing J5 and 16;
'".Tops Dressed $1. All work guar

anteed. Crawford Hotel storage.
PHONE 123 and let us do your

laundry: rough dry with flat
work finished. Sc pound: man
Xeta 25c, One Day Service. Mack
Early. 500 State.

DusinessServices 6
h Transfer, Storage, Packing

and Shipping of
Jlqusehold goods and merchandise.
JUx Transfer & Storage Co.. Phono
260 day. 198 night.

Womans Column 7
, , BEAUTY SHOP

NEW location at 609 Main St.
Marcels SOc; finger waves 33c

- t Mrs. Howard Alford"
HOSE MENDING

Let Us-M- That Run.
.. MRS. LEVERETT

United Dry Goods Co.

EMPLOYMENT

HclpJntcdjMaleV
ATTENTJO; I. need two men with
' cojlectlon experience to work

with manager of national or-
ganization In West Toxas. See
Mr. Hale at Douglass Hotel,

WANTED two' nent young men;
'good pay; steady work". Seo Mr.
Hale, Douglass Hotel, tonight.

Help W'td-Fcm-ale 10
TTl'n vnnnir Indies with s'ales ex

'

perlence. See Mr. Hale, Douglass
.Hotel...Saturday afternoon.'- -

Emply't W'til-Fma-le 12
-- Nice middle-nee- d American woman
''. desires position as housekeeper'In

... nico.noino; can give reierencc,' Address Box 33, care of Herald;

FINANCIAL

BEAUTIFULLY, well equipped cafe
with Frlgldalre for rent; best
cats location (n Big Spring
Phone 80.

TWO filling stationsat Big Spring,
Texas, for saleor trade: close In.
Vor Information write P, O. Box
1047. Big Spring. Texas.

WHOLESALE gasoline and oil dis
tributing plant: stnnaaru mane

at modus, a. . writeSducis;Hobbs, N, M.,
. .

i -' t

QUICK AUTO LOANS
Insurance
PAYMENTS REDUCED

ARTHUR TAYLOR
401 PETR. BLDG.

r il ITfl HI HUH .Vi f.HA NM

f... t; c?ii coed, tat model automobiles;
WT111 - UJ w.u wu.va, hm.mi.v
more money and" make payments
mailer, see. ma iirsi.

ODIS PET8ICK
Phone 14 " ' 102 W.3rdStr
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Your
payments are- made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

132 B, Second Phone'362

FOKSALK

Household Goods 16,
UPHOLSTERING. REPINISHINO

AND REPAIRING.":. -- .;....-We take stoves
all work,

Texas Furniture

T ..

- .ana lurniiure
Co, 1054

NHsJCfd Instruments18
KIWWAl.L 'plaho for sale! In t ex

cellent ronilltlqn! ,!?
trKg, 4VyB" , .

Phone

"V

FOR SALE
,J

Poultry & Supplies21
CHICKS I CUICKBI CHICKS I

uook xour uruer now
Custom Hatching ,25 a Tray,

Rat hires now tod chcnD,to sell
LOOAN JIATCHEIIY 103 W. 1st.
TIHHTY Ithodo Island lied laylns

pullets! hlso ,eRRS tor setting
75 cents a scttlns! from (lior- -
ouciiureas, v. a.
'miles north and, 1
Cnprock Camp,

mile

Wanted to Buy
,WANT pood Model A Ford Coupe

dr'n Chevrolet! must bo liargaln
for cash. Sea I.ols Mndlson.,nt
Service Uaruor Shop pnone ze.

KENTAtS

Apartments
MEYER COURT

I'eople SVKo Care"
Cosy. Apartments Phont

MOD13UN 3iroom furnished apart-
ment: teas, light and wnter paid!
plenty of hot water you
want Rnrace tor. your car;,15
weekly, l'hone 10S3. - .

TWO and 3 'room

on

Nolan, Malp or
rm house and 2
Valley.
SCO.

references required;
Gregg.

,

v

1.

west'of

or

tur.
Douclass 4- -'

room shack, Jones
H. L. IUx, t Phone 189 or

FUR apt;
or pets. 302

bills uald:
no
Phone 312.

FURNISHED apartment; "3 rooms
and breakfast nook;
bath; hot and cold water;
housei garage. Phono 49 or 898.

APARTMENT furnished or unfur-
nished; all bills paid; garage.
Apply 1908 Runnels.

THREE-roo- apartment: modern
conveniences; couples only; 411
Lancaster.

FRONT apartment; furnished; two
largo rooms; private- iinm b'r-ag- e;

hot water at all times; close
In; two blocks from square;
couple only; 604 Scurry. Phone
519.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment:
with garage; convenient tq

.school and "gioccry;' $20 month.
Call at 1400 Scurry.. Phone 854--

FURNISHED apartment;
modern; utilities rent rea
sonable, 1003 Lancaster.

ONE anartment:33.G0
apartment; iz.50 wecu;

furnished. Apply 1901

APARTMENT for
hotel. Phono 35.

apartments;

Crawford

NICELY furnished apart-
ment with breakfast nook;
utilities paid; garage. Apply 1109
Sycamore.

NICELY furnished apartment;mod-
ern conveniences; Phone
G17.

NICELY furnished apart--
ment: 403 11. Second.

1.2

It:

chliure.1

private

In.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment; sleeping porch; also,

house; will rent reasondbly.
1900 Runnels.

VERY attractive apartment; for
couplo close In; all utilities
paid: hot and" cold water. 410
Johnson.

EXTRA nlco furnished
apartment in hew home; private
entrance:garage; very reason-
able. Apply 1200 Wood In
Highland Park Addition.

SOUTH side, furnished
apartment; in luil.dingt'hiit
wnter in kitchen; utilities paid;
use of washingmachine; 35 week--- 3110 S. Main.

THREE.
Apply

furnlshoU apartment,
DOS Johnson.

Lt;:JllkeephiSJRm 27
CLOSE-IN-: one targe unfurnished

bath; hot,water; new gar-
age; bills pall'. 311 W.
Phone - '

Bedrooms 28
UEUROOM clean; prlvnte en

trance: nil modern conveniences
hat water at all times; priced
reasonably; 403 Lancaster.Phone
itu-- j.

room

Gth.
11L

KRONT bedroom; furnished with
nlco bedroom suite: nrlvnto en
trance; adjoining ' bath; 1S0S
Johnson, l'hone 1460--

, RP jc Board 29.
ROOM and board for 3 more men;

J8.S0 Including 31 worth
of personal laundry freo. Mrs,
Howard Peters, 906 Gregg.
.Phone 10S1-- . . '

ROOMS board for transientsor
regulars; close int one room suit-
able for couple: 310 weekly, 375
monthly; for couple:- - E05 Lancas-
ter. Mrs. W. W. fisher. Phone
595.

Hous
FIVE-roo- houser near. Side

Ward school; modern conveni-
ences. Apply 503 Runnels, Phone
402.

MODERN house) partly fur.
nlshed: located on Scurry,
O. 11. McAllister. 961.

FlVE-trao- with bath and
Dreaurast hook; garage;servants

1601 Owens. Fras-ler- u
Apply, 213 Lester Fishermug. Phone 1222.

Cmltr.

when

pnlu;

week

ony;

brick

room;

week

30
"West

Phone

house:
roqm; Bruce

MODERN 5 room "unfurnished
house; 325 month; located 2205
Runnels. If Interested phone 656
or appiy at ::ui iiunneis.

MODERN house; hot and
cold water; harowood floors;
wnnin a uiqcks oi cquih wnru
one block of High School: lust
vacated, l'hone .440 or 1466W.

FOUR-roo- unfurnished house: In
catej 30J Bell. Phone W. C. Kldd,
woanomn, rexas,collect.

SlX.room house for rent. See Elmo
wasson. iss untilo'clock, -

TWO-roo- house; unfurnished;
rear of Aylford. Stripling
Land Co., West Texas Natl, Bank
xjiuic., jib.

es

too

Duplexes
FOUR-roo- m duplex; close In;

hardwood floors; all modern con- -
. veniencea. I'none loo--

31

UNFURNISHED duplex; close Int
paved street! garage. See Mrs,
Phone 443.

HALF of duplex: unfurnished:--
rooms, breakfast nook) private
bath; garage; would rti furr
liimivu.or

FOR

Tor
1179.

SLs.!

rent;

close

with

Phone 137a In mornings
after 8 p. M.

DuhiitssProperty 33
RENT LaVeylew Filling 8ta

lion anu resiaenca combined; one
nine vej 01 townr win rent rea-
sonably, Jlra MltcMll, iq !cr'
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for Salo
house; garage: 4

from business district:
location 609 22000
cash: no from owner. Mrs.
A. C. Box 602, Odessa.
Texas, Phone 9B15.

'

lots in
x

north of new T&P 2

from new ward
all

easy See Rube
West

8. 205 or 60.
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Bouses

MODERN
blocks

Lancaster;
terms:

Woodham,

Lots Acreage 37
BEAUTIFUL residential

blocks

blocks school
city

terms.
Texas

Bank. Room Phone

Cars

Model
Fords Chevrolet

Special

ffiats.v':j ivmr

imG38&

Government

conveniences: reasonably

Used

D

USED EXCHANGE

CONGRESS
FKIDAY

Continues Independent

continues
vestlgation

continues
consideration nomination

iloycr,
rcservo

Landscommittee
charges.

Debates District Columbia
propriation private

Census committee "'hears
mOny reapportionment

THURSDAY

Approved conference report'
deficiency appropriation- and

White House.
Rejected conference report

treasury-pos- t offico appropriation
bill.

Ordered court right
ChairmanSmith power com-
mission office.

Special committee opened gener
Investigation post office

leases.

HOUSE

continu
consideration Meyer

Veterans Administrator
recommended finance commit--

reduction allowances hos"
veterans.

i;ommerco commiuce ujjiajvvu
limitation Importa-

tions and commission
study unemployment'

Houso

reach

offico

eonlerence report
urgent deficiency

RepresentativeMoos challenged
postmaster make public

obtained Investigation
office leases.

Herald

direct

federal

Senato

Hlnee

Rules speed
ing action on 130.000.000 bill for
battleship modernization.

classified

'creation

general
evidence

commltee

RepresentativeUndorhlll intro
duced bill to requireauditing of ex
pendltures by special house

Expenditurescommittee postpon
ed study of by prohibition
bureau.

RED CROSS RECEIPTS
WASHINGTON. Feb, 0 UP) Red

droUght.jrellef
campaign for 110.000,000 today to
taled $8,511,071..

TROaUNKNT MAN DIES

44

SXN ANTONIO. Feb, 6 W F.
E, M. Scobey, San busi-
ness man, friend of the lata

Warren O. Harding, and at
one time a director of the United
Statesmint, died suddenly herethis
afternoon following a paralytic
stroke,

t
MAV DISPUTE

WASHINGTON. Feb, 8 Wl-- Al
ter conferring with Sepoker Long-wort-h,

SenatorWatsonthe repub
lican leaner um this afternoonne
hoped .to fee able within' a short
Hate to announcea settlement of
tn coflgrfoal fUuHita oyer rUt
Wro4wlUo,'

. pX--
' the. amat or 7. 3f

aS3

ggi ?'2L I V
housewlfo lYIL

jSask

thVI

,.
r--.

committee

Bunking

Banking

insurance.

Accepted

considered

tapping

Antonio
Presi-

dent

SETTLE

QA - - Z. : "-- moii(WN vn wx:.i KM4 I ffl. '
Dr. W. B. Hardy is leaving for

Dallas, where ho will purchasenew
equipment for hls'rmw office, 402
Petroleum building, where ho will
In a few days open hla practice of
dentistry. Dr. Hardy-J- o well known
here, havingbeen reared hereand
busily practicing hla profession
severalyears.

;

Labor Calendar
Dig Spring T ypocrnpnlcnl Union

no. 737
President W. E. Yarbro
aocy-Tre- N. L. Miller. Jr.

Big spring Herald
Meets first Tuesday In each month

in room 314, Crawford. Hotel
Caoks. Walters nnd Wnltreses

Local No. 1ST

President Violet Harris
Meets first Friday of each mnnlh
at 3 p. m. and third Friday of each

monin at s:au p. m.

Painters. Decorators nnd Paper
Ilnngcrs .No. 483--

President A. T Owam
Secretary N. B. Rogers

303 norm Main ,
Meets every Thursday S p. m.
Retnll Clerks Urifnn Sn. n?"

Preslednt ..It U Hucknbea
Secretary Mrs. C D. Herring

Austin-Jone- s store
Meets first and third Thursdaysot
each month at 8 o'clock. Odd Fel-,- '

lows Hall
Carpenters and Jolliers ft America

Locnl Xo. 1034 t

President ., ,...C. O. Murphy
V- - S , .v.C. J3. Shlve
R. S .II. H. Rutherford
Meets every Monday at 8 p m.. In

W. O. W. Jlall
Urotherbond of Railway- - nild Strom,

hip Clerk. Handler
and Express Slntlon Cm.

plnyea West Texas
Loral Ala 314

President '. nnnnlncSecretary ...,. It. V. Tucker
Meets second and fourth Fridays

In W.O.W, Hall
Ladlra Auxiliary To Itrolhrrhood' of ILnlltvnv 'rrnlnnin'

President Mrs. Kfflo Munrlnw. Ill
North Nolan
Secretary Mrs., AQna Leo Morgan,
.ui vesi tccona.
Meets first nnd third Fridays, 2:30
p. m., Mextanlne floor, Settleshotel
Itrutbrrhood of Railway Trainmen

UIk Surlntr Ladn Aln. Fua
Secretary J, L. Mllner
Meets in .Settles Hotel Hall firstand third Sundays. 3:30 p. m and
second and. fourth Sundays-- at 7:30
p. m. AH fifth Sunday meetings

at amm p. m,

Unrucra Union. Local No. .821
Meets the fourth Tuesday In each

m.iuiii ni s p m.
Robert Winn, nreslrient! T c

Stanton, secretary;,'J. ,W.. Newton,
recording secretary i

Ladlra' Auxiliary To Carpenters
- , Union

President ......Mrs. D. II. Heblson
Recording Secretary.......j.... .Mrs W O. McCIendon
oieeia second and rourtn wednes

days, 3 p, m.

International'Hod Carriers. nullJlag Jt 'Common laborers1 Local
No. 101

President ...,W. T. Wood
financial secretary., u. at. iiman
Corresnondlnir secretary
.. W. F. Taylor
oieeis every lueuaay evening ai

, 7.; JO o'clock In Painters' Hall

llrotbcrhoad Of Railway Conductor
Auxiliary Kit. 303

President Mrs. Anna Echull
Hecretury. treasurer

..Mrs. Ella Neall
Meets every second andfourth Frl
day at 3:30 p. m. In W.OW Hall

I.NTliRNATIONAI. nilOTlimtllOOU
OK liLUCTHIUAL WOItltUItS

W. IL Holland .secretary
P, B McKnlght.. business manager
Meets eevry first ana intra uon

days in eacn montn at p m,
in Labor Hall

Association of Mechanical De-
partment Bmgioycar, Texas A Pac
ific Hallway UUMIT.
S. J. Ilorton ,,,, rrealdcal
J. K. Hilt ,, Secretary

Meet every first Thursday sv- -
nlug la Hetties IIoteL

Ladle' Society at taa Brotherhood

lafflauiD
President ....,,,... Martha. Ward
Secir, A Treas,-.,,.- ,.. Dora, Sholte
Collector, ,,.?. Built WiiHMtsech first and third Wednes.
aays, i (, sv, rr,vAv, ".

Local Tftshlac their
Iaa a oftlni Uatad

arganlMT
la this

Iuib aro. htvlted to hrt"r.BeMry 0M ta ' Meram af,
fx u fv

S TllMI . JVA-- n IWTWl 1.

CROWfJSaP l

OaP-''.b.M-
i,., ,y - J

CASII GRAIN
FORT WORTH, Feb. 6 UF Fair

demand for the light offerings con-

tinued on the Fort Worth cash
grain market Friday with dealers
reporting sale for all commodities.
Estimated receipts included:
Wheat, 10 cars, corn 3, and sor-
ghums- 7.

All prices were unchangedfrom
Thursday'sclose with quotations
as follows, basiscarloadsdelivered
Texas common points, freight
paid:

Whpot, No. 1 hard 77 2 to 80c
Corn: No. 2 mixed 72-7-2 2; No.

2 white 74 No. 2 yellow 74--
741-- 2.

Oats: No. 2 red 43 1--2.

REXALL9
Coffee

Opclia Brand

PUBETEST

Aspirin
100 for

4W
- CARA

NOME
Face

Powder
(2 Value)

nnd

Vanishing
Cream

($1 value)
Both
for

Kexull

Rubber

oyringe
$1.50 value

a

$2

BouquetItamea

Powder

9

wwlifi THE P?AMA" WATIOrJA- l- 8

Barley: No. 2, 59-6-0.

Sorghums: No. 2 mlolpeshshr
Sorghums: No. 2 mllo per 100

pounds 1.22-12- No. 2 katflr 1.20--
122

t
BOSTON WOOI.

BOSTON, Feb; 6 UP) Top mak
ers and are active
buyers on 64s and finer territory
wools.' Owing to the mora active
demand for thesewools pricesare
firmer than-- at the opening of the
week Some wools are selling, but
a large portion of the movement
Is on original wool. Choice origi
nal bag wools that were selling
freely at 62 to 63 centsscoured ba-
sis last week, are realizing mostly

iHHiiiliiHiilBiiwiiiiiniilnmiiiliimiliiHwiHiiiimiiiii)iiiiiiHHitmTWiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiliiiiiWihiiiiiiHilmiiiiiiirt'wwii4.

SIHGLE5

manufacturers

maximum range

superior

building,

HENDERSdN-Pe'lroleum--

Birthday
SALE

All During February
Twenty-eig- ht years United Company first began
manufacture high quality and drug . . Today huge
factories turn high quality . . with
Improvements thatyears possible. Attend our'
celebration, and yourself substantialsavings.

Adhestvo Plaster, S yards
wide, seller ....

Sore;Throat Gargle, Itezall,
25c size
Toilet Tissue..Pontex,
Special, 4 rolls- -

Pound Paper,Highland
Linen, fcov

Chlo Notes, correspondence JQj,
shectst edges),. DUC
Corn Solvent, Itexall,
25c bottle
Russian Mineral
$1 size ....

Milk ot Magnesia
size ..,,,,,.........

29c
19c
25c
39c

perforated

Hair Fix, excellent QQ
greasyhair dressing-- size OuC
Lemon Cocoa Butter,

slzo
Jonteel Powder Puffs,
3 ,....,......,....,
Klenza Mouth Wash,

size ,,,

19c
69c
39c

39c
25c

Klenzo Shaving Cream, Oft
six , tl7C

Elixir of
Iron, Jl site :? 79c

figure of this
and slightly above. It Is easier
this week to realize a slight premi-
um for wool ot character.

KLONDUCE Drill stem test at
local well shows oil Indication very
favorable.

CORSICANA Fortson Bros.,
wholesale grocery
troyed short time ago by fire, will
bo rebuilt 'at once.

Mar
Corporation to construct

pipe lino from Joiner field to rail
road .of town.

ago the Drug the
of drugs sundries
out tho same products refined the

of experience have made
help to

SOc

COo

OH,

Rexall
60a.

an non--
COo

COo

for

COo

COo

Beef

the

des

ket new

north

PeptonaTonic,
Jl size ,...,..,,
Cream ot Almond
Lotion, bottlo .....
Petrofol,
75c size

Talcum Powders, assorted,
25c sellers ,....,
Klenzo Cocoanut OH
Shampoo, 00c size , ,,
MiT3I Shaving. Cream
60c size .,,..',... .7..."
Itexall Hyglenla
Powder, 50c slzo

CamphoratedOH,
50a bottle ooc
Rexall -
25c seller X17C
Rexall Tooth Brushes. ft
25c seller ..,,,..,... 1UC

Oft 1 aiianignr. vrcam, assoneu Cft-- ,

Jonteel Creams and Pow--
ders, 50c sellers ,..,.,,.,.. OUC
BexalJ Hot Water Bottles,
31.60 sellers ,,.,..,,,

J. D. Biles
The RexallDruggist

3rd & Main Phone

MARKETS
COTTdNSEED

DALLAS, Feb. Wl Prime cot-
tonseed: North and East Texas 25!
West "jxns 23-2-

Prime cottonseed olt 6
Prime cottonseed meal 43 nf) 27.
Prime cottfsecd hulls 10f
Linkers average mill run X 2 to.
1--

i

ARMY CADET FOUND
EL PASO, Feb. 6, P) An nrmy

piano was to It -- vo Hero today for
Hosweii, N. M., to pick up cadet
JosephR. Donnelly of Kelly Field,
Snn AntonlO, whi reached ".oswoll
yestcrnay after his piano crhshed
near thcrd.Wctlnjcday.Ho was rino
of n group of flylntf cadents en
route from ,Forl Sill, Okla, to El
Paso. The other 40 planes pi ncgi
to tnko off .today .'or San Antonio,

COTTON FUTURES
NEW YORK, Feb. 6.

futures:
High Low- Close

Mar ,,1008' 1058 1064-6- 7

May ..v ...,1003 1079, 109t92
July 1112, 1105 1H0-1-7

Oct ..............1145 1130 1144
Doo' '.....-.116-6 1152 -- 1164-65

Jan t.,1171 1157 1171 -

STOCK MARICET FIRSl
NEW YORK,''Fcb.-'- 0 UP) Stocks

closed with a firm tonetoday.Trad
ing was featured by tho resump-
tion of bullish activity In numcr--"
ou3 pool stocks, with the more sta
ble, sharesrallying Au-
burn,auto soared 8 and there. AVero1
gains of 2' to 3 In .Coca Cola, U.
S. Industrial Alcohol,, "Underwood,
Elliott Fisher, Diamond?Match, In
ternational Match, Columbian Car
bon, Caterpillar Tractor and
Worthlngton Pump. U. S. Steel,
Bethlehem Steel, American Can,
Atchison, and, Westlngh'Ousoclosed
about a point higher.Sales

1,600,000 shares.
e

TRENTON PVL. Miller and P.
E. Brown contract for" 300 acreaof
onions in this territory.

'

TEXARKANA J90.000 .bond Is-

sue voted to buy land for site o
3700,000 federal building.

...

,..

1

6.

m

1929 coupe, In first
class andu real

for someone. See' It to-

day!

. Phono 973 405 Main

28"

.79c

.39c

.59c
19c

...39c
1, 39c

UtfC

Toothpaste,
,.,..,,..,...,,,',,

888

moderately.

approx-
imated

98c

FORD COUPE
standard
condition bar-

gain

$200

Wolcbtt Motor Go.

i31
Antiseptic

'Pint Size

5W
PURETEST

Peroxide..
8-o-z. Bottle

sir
Klenzo

Rubber-Se-t

Shaving

Brush
($1.25 value)

69
PURETEQ1

Rubbing

Alcohol
(Pint)

69
UEXAIX

Theatrical

Cold Cream I

aatpaaaPaaRMK- - Wm
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. ShakespeareanPlay
Dates Announced

f- - For Nvxt Wcdk
A change In the repertoireof the

BhakcspereaaGuild has been re-
ported for the coming wck's

The following, plays will be Riv

rrwii

The story of a drcsssult
sheik who broke more
hearts than his kisses

' could mend.

Every Girl in Love

Every Love Lorn
Youth

Every Blan and
Woman

will want to see this
startling revelation of
thelove Intrigues of the
beautiful ladies of the
znbst romantic court of
Europe.

A

St

S

Short Vamps , .Black. . .Col-

ors . . ... all
Styles ... Sizes 3 j to 7...
Widths AAA to C. . . All heels

Phono , Deliver

per-

formances.

en on tho scheduled: "Romeo

and Juliet." icraning.
"The Merchant oMMcntce." Wed

neadav matinee "HaVnlct"
day evening.

Mrs. Frank Hurley of Forsan
has as a guest her sister, Mrs
Jones, of

You'll Learn About Love from Him!

Midnight
Matinee

Malcolm

Clair

Production

iTjIS

Combinations

"I'll teach you all fjpi
I about strategy and M?

the game of love, for
love and war are not Sly
so different " Ml

KING

giant production
of thegreat
AmericanEpic.Story

frhtcs

.Tuesday

Wednes

Cincinnati.

BOU

TbBI

MACK BROWN

KAV
WALLAC BCRY

KARL DANS
Metrc-dhkirPictu-n?,

Cattle-thie- f, outlaw, hvo-gu- n man, Don
Juan was this the wlio ruletl
the lawless West with a flame-tippe- d

m Itoh
King Vidw, who made screeshistory

ith "The Big has recreate
asutrmz love-sto- ry mayedaeaiust

M hmekuromiti. ef Haforgettabkdrama!
mil

sytnyarii

RADIO
Day By Day

By O. H. MUTTEIirlKLD
Associated I'rcM llndlo Editor

(Time Is CentralStandard)
NEW YORK, Feb. 6 W Mys

tery books, in drama form, are to
be- clven n tnout In broadcnstlngi

Starting next Monday evening.
a uiircrcni uoiecuvc novci is m oo
carried each week by WAUC and
stations In six install
ments. Tho flrfct Is io be "Murder
Dv the Clock.'--

Introducllon to tho mystery will
be tho themi of tho night
broadcasts, while on the next foul
nights tho crime will be recon
strutted. Saturday wilt bq "last
chanter" nlnht when the solution
in the mvslerv will be revealed.

Rosaline Omx, jadlo dramatic
ACticss, will havo.a leading rolo,
and tho program la to go from 0:43

td 6 p. m.

Although he has suffer a brok-
en ankle, Tom Powers Crondwny
favorite, will te In h.i p'ace for
the hrondcastof the one-ac-t play
by WCAV and station! at 0 SO p
m. He will go o the stu-dK- .s

on -- rvtches, and s'.t etivvn to
say, his lines.

Try these on your radio tonight:
Address by Representative

Franklin W. Fort of New Jerseyon
"Tho debt of the American people
to Arkansas." vl; WEAF and otli- -

Saturday,
11:30 p.m.

A high society comedy-dram-a

with Betty Comp-so-n,

Ian. Keith, Mary pun-ca- n,

JeanetteLoff, Lionel
Belmore and Lawrence
Grant. From the story by
Rudolf Lothar and Fritz
Gottwald. Continuity and
dialog by Benjamin Glazer.

The Affairs of a Master

Loer!

DIPfOMAT

VIDOR'S

TODAY
TOMORROW

I ssSB'MSSSiCrSsS!
1 83 vm
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youth

aad courage?

Parade,"

Monday
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's WmS
From the book "The Saeaof
Billy the Kid by Walter No-
ble Burmr. Continuity by Wan-
da TuchoVk. Dlatqgue by Lau-
renceStsllines.Additional di-

alogue byVcharlea MacAr-thu-r.

DlrecteS by King Vldor.

9

thebiq simroatbxa8.daily htbratjd

era at Ilia Ia t "LHtte
Things rn Life.

ClyiM Doerr's saxa.pnono nuarici
.n the Chbcoiateets on wjjs ana
Nations at 7i

Brad Browne and At Lewcllyn as
.ha "Playboys' on WAdC and dlh
ers at 7iiS.

Arthur Murray's dnnclnit class
via tho WJZ ntlwork at "MJ.

Mythical "night club of the
arctlo" by the Eskimos, WEAF
chain at 8. ,

Irvlu 8. Cobb, humorist,and mix-

ed chorus, WJZ hobkup at 8:30.
Rcbroadcastfiotn Patls on latest

apring mddels, WABC setup at ?.
itadto address by secrclary'of

state, Henry L; Stlmsou, WABC
andstations.9:30 tb 10:l!.

fTUaikliiH if ihn nl-- . fpnrn I lift

(Ttallan liner Conto Grande, WEAF
and network at D'30.

Vincent Lopct, orchestra hour,
WEAF chain at 10.

i

Flashes ofLife
By The Associated Press "

NEWARK, N. J. For three air
planes $5,000,000! Anyhow Joseph
Valuta and John Petrlc, each nine
yeas old, offered a check for that
amount at the Municipal airport
for thrco machines nnd hangars
After looking at the check tho
managertold, tho boys he was sor-
ry, but he didn't haVo $1,800,000 In
change

PARIS It Is Illegal now In the
country of the- late Georges Cle
menccau, the vendee, for girls un-

der 18 ycar3 cTd to attend public
dances. The decree of the perfect
of the departmentalso regulates
jtcps. .

NEW YORK The Citlzin Wtvcs
is tho name of a new organization
whose members want Uncle Sam to
permit their husbandsto join them.
The women Immigrated when sin
gle, worked, becamo citizens and
then went to the old country and
ot married. Quotas would not

permit their husbands to enter the
United States.

LONDON" Somebody has found
out why the army biscuit is un-

popular with the rank and file.
Natural oil in wheat becomes
rancid

NEW "YORK Parked automo-
biles are to be blessed Sunday In
front of the Roman Catholic
church of the Holy Family, known
as the church of the motorists In
the church is a relic of St Christo-
pher, patron saint of travelers.

BRUSSELS Thomas Braun.
who was defending counsel at
German wartime courts martial,
has figured that more than 200

Belgians died before firing squads
Ghent with 51. Liego, with 38 nnd
Brussels with 31 had the . largest
numbers.

W.O.W. Circle Members
Elect Miss Schubert

As New Secretary

The W. O. W Circle elected as
..nancial secretarylast night Miss
Pauline Schubert-Mr- s.

Trcsie Goldsticker, district
manager, who came here for the
election, is staying over a few das
while her car Is being repairedaf
ter a slight accident last evening

Te
PetroleumBridge

Club In Valentine
Selling, Plays Games

The Petroleum Bridge Club met
jesterday-- in the home of Mr3. P
ri. Liberty in Edwards Heights.

Mrs. SAeeney made the highest
ore nnd received a set of six

,'asses. Mrs. V. V. McGrew-jnad-e

.isltors high and receivcu a cam
inen set.

A delicious salad plate carrying
out valentine colors was served to
the following. Mmes, Frank Hur-
ley. Jones, V. V. McGrew, J. O

Barker. Ben LaFcvre. l. . reicy,
Mitchel Groves, P.. L. Carpenter,
Frank Hamblin, Gene Sweeney,
Wofford Hardy andH. I, Stahlman

Mrs. Nina Parker Is
MadeSuraicalNurse
At Big Spring Hospital

Mrs Nina Parker has been en
gaged as surgical nurse at the Big
Spring Hospital, It was announceu
today.

Mrs. Parker comes irom on
Worth, where she has been with
the All Saint Hospital,

t
,WITII SETTLES SALON

Mrs. E. C. Rlggs and Mrs, Ruth
Edwards McDowell, who have been
with the Crawford beauty parlor,
now are with the Settles Hotel
Beauty Salon. Mrs. McDowell has
been an operator In Big S"prlng six
years. ,

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Major operations: Mrs. J. V.

Bush, wife of county farm agent,
resting welli Mrs. H.
son, 805 East 13th; Mrs. W. G.
Smith, Forsan. improving.

Birth; Son to Mr. and Mrs. tu.
J. Strawn, McCamey,

Minor Operation; Mrs. Jack
Arnold, Forsan.

Patients: G. W. Foster,406 East
12th; Miss Lois Speed.

--FIND BRONZE AGE GRAVES,
KISKEROS, Hungary,Jan.Sl.UP)
Sixty graves of the bronze age,

about 4,500 years agr, haye been
found by the school master near
this town In the center of the
Great Pla)n of Hungary,The Hun-
garian National Mtn-'u- is super-
vising excavation work.

BIG CHINESE KAIL DEBT
SHANGHAI UP Civil war, high

taxes and lack of coordination have
thrown the governmentdwned rail-
roads In China Into debt more than
500,000,000,saysa report from the
illnlstry of railways,,

WINTERS New and larger ma-
chinery arrives from Ulen county
to speed tip prelttnln&ry surveying
of lake basin.

EnactsLover in
ShakespearePla

t iii

I
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WILLIAM THORNTbN, tho ro
mantic portrayer of Shakespearean
roles, ns "Romeo and Jtilct which
tho repertory company of the
ShakespeareGuild of America will
presenthereon its transcontinental
tour at high school next Tuesdnj
evening, Wednesday afternoon nnd
Wednesday c enlng.

Rev. Day To Speak
On AnniversaryOf
Scouts'Movement

Rev. R. E Day, pastor of the
First Baptist church, will deliver
a sermon Sunday evening on Boy
Scouts, In observance of the 21st
anniversary of the Scout, move
ment

Members of the local troops will
be special guests

Radio l'rogrnm
Sea Scout Paul A. Siple of the'

Byrd Antarctic Expedition will be
introduced by Chief Scout Execu-
tive JamesE. West, in an anniver
sary day program. Sunday, Febru
ary 8. over station WJZ and net
work, between 12-3- 0 nnd "B:15 ccn-- 1

frjil stomlnrH tlm.
Walter W. Head, presidentof the

Boy Scouts of America, will speak
over the Columbia network Tues-
day evening. February 10, at 9 30
p. m central standard time, over
WEAF network

Chief Scout Executive James E.
West vv ill be r"re during the Grant-lan-d

Rice program Wednesday ev--

Ann.vnl .,nk.lna., I .1 n. j. n. .. .. 11 'IP 4 C--

andnetwork

SenatorSeeksLoans
By Counties To Those

Needing Feed, Seed

AUSTIN, Feb. 6 UP) Sen. Oliver
C. Cunningham of Abilene has
completed for Introduction Thurs-
day a bill to allow counties to use
any money they may have on hand,
and to Issue up to. $50,000 warrants,
to lend money to residentsfor the
purchase of sed and fed for 1931.

The bill wtlll apply to all coun-
ties.

It patterns tfte 1918--9 drouth re-

lief law, except that tho stato docs
not furnish mopey to counties to
be reloancd to Individuals.

r
Davenport's

Offers Saturday

SPRING

in two special groups

$5 HATS

$2.95

$6.50 HATS

.3.95
Tweed,
Straws,

and Japane3eBankok.
unu 1'ooici AC.lB arc Ul

fered in charming new styles.

SUp-o-n gloves
and darkshades of

light

Formerly J ,,,, p LVO
Wash Frocks a specialassort
ment of o dozen
Saturdayat ,

kill . . In

ti ne
tan. 150

. ,
offered ii?!

DAVENPORTS
GxdwteSkop

2KCt dtHKHCb-Wicr- o

Smart Women bhop

ShakespearePlay
Program1Here Is
ChangedSlightly

Program hero at the Shakes--
benre Guikl bt America Under aus
pices of the English departmentof
the high school has been changed
some, although tho tlmo .of tho
thrco performancesIs unchanged.

"Romeo and Juliet" will be given
Tuesday1 evening, "Merchant of
Venice" Wednesday afternoon nnd
"Hftmlcl" Wednesday evening of
next week.

Of late years It has only been
at rare Intervals that tho theatre
going public has been privileged to
see tho great plays of William
Shakespearo which are now being
presented by tho Shakespeare
Guild of America starring the
young romantic actor, William
Thornton, -

Tho Shakespeare.Guild of Amer-
ica was organized to facilitate
presentationof tho Bard's best
known plays with tho best ovalla- -
blo talcnr at popular prices. In
choosing tho players to support
Mr? Thornton,a process of elimina
tion Is said to have been employ-
ed through which moro than ft
thousandcandidatesfor places on
tho company'sroster,were exam-
ined for their special merits and
talents. The result hasbeen that
a company superiorto any similar
acting organizationof this genera
tion has been assembled. Among
others are: William Thornton.
Alary .Marland, Patricia Craig,
Ruth'Necly, Alfred Aldrldgc, Sher
wood wolgamoth,Myron Bcggs, El
Icon Douglass and a score of oth
ers.

i

Mexican Carnival
Decorations For -

Ttco-Tabl- e Bridge

Mrs. T. J. Hlcclns entertained
two tables of bridge informally at
her home on Main street yesterday
auernoon.

Tho house was decorated to rep-
resent a Mexican carnival scene
and try; Mexican motif prevailed in
tallies and refreshments

Mrs. Howard Vlnsant made high
score for the afternoon and Mrs.
Chas, Kobcrg cut high.

Thoso present were Mmcs John
McTicr. Raymond Winn, W. M
Paull. J. F. Laney, Chas Kobcrg,
F. L. Danncr nnd D, E. Crouscr.

TO CALL DOCKET
Tho civil and criminal dockets

of county court will b6 called Mon

B

A ASSORTJJIENTi

The - .
'

Smartly.
Dressed
Woman.v

will havo ono
stilt "in her
wardrobo ....
new selection un-- f

packed today will
appeal you

' 3 - piecestylc-co- at,

sweaterand blouse
all knitted. . . ,

Sizes:

Si6.75 & $18.75

hASHIO
S WEAK

MAI KA

day morning, February 23, It was
announced today by Judge H. R.
Dcbenport. The Jury for county

court cases will report March 3,

JudgeDebenport said.

CHEV. COACH
Come In and see It . . . It's a
good one,with lots of of
service left In it. Look what
you can buy for

$175

Wolcott Motor Co.
D73 ' 405 Main

the

FRIDAY AND
Syrup of Pepsin, Caldwell's QQ,

$1.20size UOC
MAVIS TALCUM, "I Qrt

25c sizfe ItJC
Wine of Cardui 7Qn

$1 size . JJC
NOR-CO-HO- rubbing

alcohol) pint. 75c seller DC
ROUGE...Assorted colors OQ

in basket.50c value DUC
Brilliantine, Olympian, QQ

306 size OuC
Hair Oil, Olympian, QQ

50c size OiC
Electric Irons, . .guaran-- (J0 QO
teed fpr lifetime. $6 seller PJi70
Shaving Cream. . .Eveready, 1 C

and'Gem, per tube. ... IOC
Razors..Gem, Eveready,and j

Christy, blade ... IOC
Depilatory, o, , f--

A-

$1 size JiC
Dantal Cream, Boyer's 10

25c size - J.5JC
Sloan's Liniment, lQ

70c size : OjC
Tooth Powder, Formula D, OQ

50c I JC
FacePowder, Boyer's, - 7Q

$1 size IJC
Bath Powder, JIudhut's Vani-- 'yn

ty - Three Flowers..$lsize. IvC

LARGE

&

Special Valentine Boxes 5

S

A

V

E

knit
spring

This

to

at

with

14 to 40

cyhe

WOMEN

miles

Phone

size

MAVIS

2oc size

R

6, .
in a. ? ..I ii ' .. ,""

TOOTH TASTE
Per tube

REGULAR
Size

MDLK
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SrIOP KLMO'ji

PctroTjeUni

Gloves:
,

a4

$1

AT

.in the W.

Man hero nrc gloyes

of caposkln .

cd kid 1 . lined nnd unlln- -'

ed , . Gfcys'.M browns , .

tans . and very light tans

, . formerly prfced J2.C0 &

3d0 . t . i " .,

Special '
'

CJ "Your Man's . Store? .' I

DIVINGS it BARCUS

Mrs. W. C.Dunn la improving
after undergoing a minor opera-
tion. ' ' .

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. M. Robinson.
Ackerly, announce the bl'rth hero
of a son, ThursdaV night. , . t

PILES s

I

Cured Without the Knife
Blind. Bleeding, Protruding,'no
matter how long standing,with-
in a few dajs. without cutting,
tjlng. burning, sloughing o"r

business. "Fbwurtv
ftstuln and other rectal dlnroses
ucccssfulv treated. Exnmln-Ho-

FRBE.
DR. E. E. COCKERELL

Rratul nnd Skin Specialist
0 Alexander Bldg, bAIULENE

s
OfHce I'hone 3M7
Res. Phone 8270

Be m Big Spring ,Monday,
Feb. 9th, at Crawford ,"H,otch

12 P. M. to 4130 P. M.
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Committee

Proposal'

QtHCKER

M:

Bill

est Impends .uoforc
--SenateFrom Two

Sources ''
- WASHINGTON, Feb. 5 UP) Tho
'senate,commerce' committee today

'approved thaCappor bill to restrict
' ' l.tho Importation of foreign bits, aft- -

division. Thevoto wos
.'o.'.to'e.
r.ScnatorJohnson,republican,Cal

ifornla, tho chairman, prepared'to
'but tho measure Immediately be--

foratho'Bonate. Ho led. tho forces
favoring Uio bill.

.A .contestImpends itvpo senate,
howqypr, both against tho bill andluied against her,
gainst tne jurisaicuon 01 me com'

merco committee to act on the leg'
lslatlon.

Vs Tho measure, offeredby Senator
Copper, republican, Kansas, would

;K'dd1v an .immediate limitation on
Importations06 .crtflTo petroleum
This product Ccould be limited' to
,16,000,00C barrels annually for the
'next thred years, Including this cal
endar.year.
. Importation of prod'
UcU Includingall by products and
fuel 'oil would bo prohibited for the
throe,years.

The legislation was demandedby
tho independent oil producers of
the field, who told
the committee they were In danger

.(CONTINUED ON PAGE 3)

W0 M F

TOWN
? 'irL IS.:

BY BEPDY.
-

.Big Spring naturally falls in the
'ranks of cities meriting larjre.new
federal buildings such as the $165,--

000 structure announced Moncay,

Further autliorlzatlon is nr nec-
essary. It, was ruthorized by Sec
retary Mellon and submittedas an
item in the additional $68,000,000
group-fo- r "'which appropriations
must in 'ha second

public buildings bill, in a
few weeks or in the regular session,
opening in March on or tho other,

Construction of the federal build- -

lng, of.a structureplannedby Texas
Electrjc Service company and such
items as tmt should stimulate tin
city considerably, v

. One of the best ar.d most direct
methods' of obtalnlnit local expendl
tureof U.S.' funds Is through such
a building as the'fone just announc-
ed. : '

- 9

. .Another,, and speedy,-- method of
obtaining local expenditures and
permanentbenefit from. U. S. funds
ij.by ting., county, road bonds to

lenable- the cf unty to . jive
aid frora'the. U. S. and state trea-
suries.

Ilcard c unty will yola again
February21, on.a county jond Issue
of J&00.000. Of that sum $200
will be the county on coun-
ty roads in precinct

Tho remaining fTQv.000 will be
matched by a total of $1,400.0."' In
state and federal money $700,000
each to form ough ' pave two.
Important Btate-feder- highways
acrossthe county. But, In addition
to usual aid Howird coun.y
ha received anquallfled promise it

will be" given creC'.tof $123,000 to
U for what It spent on

the second rote topi'nv placed on
highway 1 and a little on No. 0
several yars ago.

Th'i is especially liberal because
the people ave been using the top
ping' all along.The people who have
opposed theroadbond issue.because

.No. 1 waa to V included, and who
argued the 0rry, bumpy, narrow
topping alreadyon No. 1. should be
used awhile longer now have no ar
gument at all.- The county U to be
treatrd entirely right. The county
will be highly unappreclattveit It
turps u',vn this proposition.

If wo turn down an opportunity
such as this to have $3,SOO,O0O'spent
within th coun . ye are going to
brand ousttlvts as wishing to fall
back. Into a medloval, ou-o- f date,
dwindling class rather than wishing
to go forward r"u imprcve general
conuiin.

'& vkl and argua and contend
iul Wy 'r'f ttter conditions,, Well,

p?ro nae.chano. r us to help
make iire, better conditions.

CLOWN OESCREENLEARNSTHEREIS
NOTHMG

BUSTER KEATON HAS
SCRATCHESAND

BRUISES

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 5 stcr

Keaton, clown .of the
screen, knew today, by scratches
and bruises thatthoio 1b nothing
jo wrathful as.an angry woman.

The marks on his face, ho .said
wcro put there- by tho hands pi'
(ftlss Kathleen,Key, former film
beauty, when ho refused to helb
her out. of financial straits. He
jald she beat him yesterdayin his
dressing' room on a .studio lot.

Miss Key simply said: "Call up
Mr. Keaton ,and bcc what he ha
to say about-- It."

On tho telephone Keaton said:
, ''Yea, she .completely wrecked
my dressing"room. She clawed mo
and scratched andtore my clothes.

Miss Key was overpowered by
two studio policemen and takento
the Culver Cltv bastilc. but was ro- -

leasc'd without any chargesbeing

Is .Married
Keaton, who is married to .Nata-

lie Tnlm'adge, MHcr'of tho famous
Norma and Constance, had known
Miss Key for many years and
when she returned from Europe
about a year age she camo to him
to learn If she might be nble to re
turn to pictures
1 "i told her she was setting too
stout sne woigneu 13U pounus
and that if she could get her
weight down, she would become n

PrisonBoard
ReportMade

Net Cost' $870,445.20;
Reduction of Half-Millio-

AUSTIN, Feb. 5 UP) The annual
report of the Texas prison board
for the. year ended December 31.
was submitted'to the legislaturoto
day--

Net cost of operationof the sys
tem for the year was $870,443.20,a
reduction of more than a halfm il
Ion dollars from the 1929 figure 01

1,442,025.09, V. A. Paddock ol
Houston, chairmanof the board, re
ported.

A large portion of this difference
is due to the large Increase in the
amountof cotton 'raised. The croj.
this year waa 10,709 bales and solu
for $725,564A9. In 1929, the crop
was 2,945 bales and brought $297,--
700.40. Both these figures include
the cottonseed sold.

"In addltlontb this reduction in
tho loss from operationa study ol
ilio figures submittedwith this re
port will reveal a material saving
in the severalItems of ocat in the
administration of the system.

The numberof escapesdecreased
from 302 in 1929 to 187, Paddock
stated. "The number of escapjs
will always be larger than It should
be as long as such large numbers
of men are employed In the fields.

Paddock saidtho population ol
at the-en- of the year

3,068, waa "practically- - tho same,as
at the end', of 1U29. "However, then
are several hundred underconvlc- -

tipn being held In' county jails be
cause there la no place in which to
keep them," he added. "When th
pew unit is complete at Central
farm, there will be some relief but
not much mocr'than thenormal in
crease," Paddock aald. "A trusty
building with a capacityof 75 men
has been built at the Darrlngton
farm and one of sixty capacity Ic

being constructed,at the Harlem
farm."

Thu nhnlrninn nf ihft hnnrri nrnla-
ed Lee Simmons, generalmanager,
who assumedhie' duties April 12,

lie has proved himself a capable
executive in everythinghe has un-

dertaken and we' 'are cxpectlns
great Improvement' In' the handling
of 'the very difficult institution un-

der his management," Paddock
said. "He has taken hold of the
altuatlpn with a strong handand is
making great progressIn develop-
ing a spirit of cooperation among
both tho personnel of the employed
organizationand the prisoners as
well." r 1

; I'"

Automobile Stolen;
C?k 1 W - . 1oinpncu,uurucu

An automobile owned by H, It.
Bills stolen from in front of the
Itlt-- 5 theatre Wednesday evening!
was found on Scenlq mountain,
where tires had been taken off and
old tires thrown inside the body.
then being set off by the thieves,
insurance waa held. In hands of
the Cowden company.

t
RETURNS PROM TRIP

Max Jacobsreturned Thursday
morning from a trip to Fort
Worth, where his daughter,Annie
Pauline, has enrolled In Texas
Christian University, . v

LIKE A WRATHFUL WOMAN

City Tax Payment?
Here Satisfactory '

City tax paymentsarc report
cd satisfactory by officials of:
tho tax collector's office, with
$39,923.00 lutvtng been collected
up to tnts morning. '

Tho tax rolls ninount toi$H3,-00- 0,

nccordlng to city officials.

big bet in talking pictures,".Kea-
ton .related, "She said ,showager;
cd J50O with jllm that she could
tako. off 20 pounds In ton flay but a
sha lost ;onW' sfx. "I told her
'youVd tried hn'rd enough. You've
won tho bet.'

'And I gave,her a checkfor $500
She had n photostat copy, made
immediately, Wflhed thp check arid

M T-- Ah a

Nominations
By Convention
Plan Favored
ScnatprIntroducesBill To

Do Away With Present
System

AUSTIN. Fco 5 UP) SenatorW.
IC Hopkins of Gonzales today In-

troduced a bill to substitute the
convention-primar- y system of
nominating candidates for state
wide offices" for tho present two- -

primary system.
Under its terms a state conven

tion would be held to select two
candidates foreach office, includ-
ing that of United States Senator
Delegates to the convention would
be sclctcd In the July primary, to
be moved up to tho second Satur
day in July. Thero would be one
delegate for each 500 votes cast In
the- preceding August "primary
election.,. , , , ; ',....,..ino- - convention, woma, ue. neia
tho. second'Tuesdayafter "the., firs'
primary with the second primary
to be held tlio same time as at
present, the fourth Saturday, in
August. In case any candidate re-

ceived three-fourth- s of the voto ol
tho convention, he would receive
the nomination without a primary

Since tho convention would meet
before tho second primary and
draw up the platform, the platform
would have a real significance
Hopkins said.

'A very distinct dissatisfaction
with our present primaryelection
laws has developed In tho public
mind," tho Gonzales senatorstated.
"Restorationof the old democratic
convention system of nominating
candidates modified and properl
safeguarded would be welcomed
by J large .number or our peopio
who feel that the time has arrived
for a change.

"Durine the.quarter of a century
In whlhh the Terrell election laws
have been in effect the voter has
been casting, not an affirmative
vote, but a negative vote; all due
to thejtact that, the candidatesbe-

fore hfm do not representthe typ
of man he conceives to be ,the
nroner material for public office
and he votes for the lesserof sev-

eral evils, as ho sees them."
rp

March 12 Is Date
Of Druggists'Meet
with MembersHere

Date for the West Tcxaa Drug-
gists' Association convention here
was announced Thursday ns
March IS In a telephone messa&o
from .President Eddlo Smith of
San Angelo to Shine Philips.

Headquarterswill bo at the Set-

tles hotel. Detailsof tho program
will be announced In a few days.

i
Suit of Depositors

In FailedGuaranty
FundBanks Pushed

AUS'HKi-'Fe- b. 5. Motion ask
ing Judge J. D. Moore of OSth dis
trict court to appoint a master In
chanceryand official stenograph.
ers to take testimony In the suit
of depositors In failed farmer guar-
anty fund banks for a share la

guaranty fund assets, was
filed' by Attorneys J. F, Hair and
u. O, Crisp, on behalf the Ueopal
tors. The case is set for hearing
February 16. " It the motion U
granted, It appeareda delay will
rouow to permit completion or tne
testimonybefore the case la taken
up In its. legal aspectsby the court.

COTTON FUTURES
NEV YORK, Feb. 5. W--ot

ton futures; "

High Low Close
Jan ,,,,,.,T,,.,.H72 1159 1170-7- 2

Mar ,....,.,...,1071 loss 10SM1
May .,..,.,,.,10T4080. 1095-8- 7

July ,,....,,...,1122 1103 1119-2-2

Oct ..,,-.- , 11 I1S2U49
Deo. Ot..yVwf vlli?T . U82 H .

V

4

.
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FORMER FILM: BEAUTY
WAITED FINAN-CIALUEL- P

apont It holding tho photographed
copy over my heiiU tc collect more
money, sue tiiKcd so much that
vacuo re norla reached the ntudlo'
and I was culled upon to 'explain
mo gossip. ? '

"Camo To Sco No? ,

'.'Then Miss key camo to ace'me
again. Sho said sho needed' $4,000
to pay tho debts' shoowea.ru tlnalr
ly agrcd U loan Jicr $4,000 and
$1,000.on' topof'tnat'fQf'.hci; to. buy

tlrknt tri Chlnn- nr nnv ''rtthiu'
place just bo,tho gossip 'would be
stopped, V ; ,

'Sho called yesterdayfor the 55,'
000. I had the; check already pre
pared, tsno camo to my dressing
room; Cliff' Edwards, (Ukulele
Ike) and Claronca Lagan;a friend
wera"Wfth nic. I offered, tho' check
but she .demanded .$20,000 more. 1

resolved,not to glyo her a cent and
toro up tho check.

"Then tho ,. fight-- started. She
manhandledme something awful
breaking all' the windows in nij
dressingroom in tho,struggle. Ed
wards and Logan left tho scene
but my negro boy, Willy, came to
my rescue. Ho ran for tho Tollce
and .came back with tho studio
chief and another.officer, who put
her In an automobile and took her
to tho Culver City police station.
She was-- still screamingas tho car
went' out of the. studio."

Texan'sHead
Is Split Open

Aged. Storekeeper'sRody
Found In Louisiana

Ry Son

LOGANSPORT ,La., Feb. 5 UP)

With bis head split open by a"blunt
instrument..welded, byi.m.. burglar
who robbed his .store," J,, R.Ktrbyj
v mcrcnam xexaanine

miles .north of here; was found.In
a dying condition,early today by
his son, Ambroso Klrby of Logans--
port

The, agedstorekeeperdied without

having made a statement.Of-
ficers of Texas and Louisianajoin-
ed in a hunt for tho murderer.

Klrby was found in his room, a
shed affair, adjoining his store.Of-
ficers expressed belief that tho bur-
glar crept into tho room and struck
the fatal blow and then ransacked
the store, taking an undetermined
amount of cash and a largo quan-
tity of groceries, cannedgoods-an-d

clothing.
Tho loot waa hauled away In Klr-by- 'a

truck.
John Ramsey, rural mall carrier,

reported he met a truck going to-
ward Logansport early" this morn- -
Intr Tf wna Kolnrr flrlirun V .

rom.Amcr(can hos
Bey said. The truck, it ia believed,
did reaoh Logansport but Is
tnougnt to navo gone toward Con-vers-

.La., or Tehana,Texas,
Surviving' the deceased are two

sons, Ambrose Klrby, of Logans-
port; E. K. Klrby, of Houston;
Mra. W.-F- . Willis, of Logan, Texas,

uirtd Miss Eva May Klrby of Hous
ton,

,

City Officials,
GasMen, Hold
Midland Meet
Local Leaders In Roth

Sidesof Controversy
Are There

City Manager V. R. Smltham's
probe of allegedly high natural gas
bills here for the. period December
21 to January 21, Inclusive, shifted
to Midland today, where a confer-
ence betweencity officials of Mid-
land and officials of the West,Tcxas
Gas Co., Midland distributors, Is
scheduled this afternoon.News
papermen were to report meet-
ing. Smitham left early this after-
noon to attend the mooting.

Midland city officials are conduct-
ing an inquiry similar to tho one
started vere. Thp probe resulted
from a flood of complaints filed
with .Midland, officials. .. z

Smlthsmannounced this morning
that since yesterday's announce-
ment that he was.conducting an in-
vestigation of a number-- of com--
plaln.s made by residents, he had
received approximately 40 addition-
al pnes.

Cotton, managerof the Em
pire Southern Service Co., had no
statementearly todayregardingthe
complaints and theresulting Inves-
tigation, He left for Midland this
morning to attend the conference.

Smithamdeclared he hadIntend
ed a conduct an Investigation to
ascertain tne nuraoer or jwiiun

,; (CONTINUED ON PAUB I)

Arttv Shins
SearchingFor
Missing Pilot"(J

Three Groups Leave El
Paso Early Today

After Mishap ' '

WAS FROM FT. SILL

Young Cadet Believod To
i Have Flown Off ,

"' .Course
EL PASO, Texasf Fctf 5 UP) A

squadronof ,8d,pIancs'from''lhb
and observa-tl6r-i

sections at Kelly Field,!' San
Antonio, took off hero 'today In
seardirof Cadet Earl Donnelly,
missing since yesterday, when' the
aviators left Fort Sill, Okla.

Tho army fliers divided into
three groups,one headingfor Eub
bock, one for Clovls, N. M., and the.
third toward Seagraves and Mid-
land.

Donnfelly wa3 duo hero at 2:30 p
m. yesterday Lieutenant E. C.
Kiel, In charge of tho. flight to
which Donnelly waa attached,said1
that U.3 latter might have gpnul
wide oT his courso becauso of a
strong south wind yesterday.

CosdenProducts
Distributor Will
OpenNew Station

V. H. Flewellcn, distributor for
products of Cosden Refinery, will
erect a new filling Btation, it was
announcedtoday.

The new station will be located
at 401 Johnsonstreet It will be
erected at acost of $2,000.'
' Tho building will bo of brick, 20

by 30 feet.

WHAT CONGRESS' IS DOING

THURSDAY
Scnato

Continues debate on Walsh reso
lution to authorize.,court test of
right .ot.powf.--, .'.lmniission.crialt
men to hold office.

"Finance commltteo considers bills
to provide greater hospital facili
ties for disabled veterans.

Commerce' 'committee considers
legislation to 'limit Importation of
on.-- -

Banking concludes
hearing on nomination of Governor
Meyer of the federalreserveboard.

Campaign expenditurescommittee
resumes investigation, of expendi
tures of SenatorDavis, Republican,
Pennsylvania.

House
" Debates

Annual appropriation District
of Columbia.

Expenditures committee studies
wire tapping prohibition bureau.

Ways and.means committee con
tinueshearingson proposals to cash
veterans compensation certificates,

Veterans committee hears test!--

.rjltnl nrocrr&m.
1,

Rules commltteo considersspeed
ing measuresfor naval construction,
Immigration restriction and pboH
tlon of "Lame Duck" sessions of
congress;

WEDNESDAY
Senate

Reconfirmed"nominations of pow
er-- commissioners Garsaud and
Draper' and rejected Chairman
Smith.

PassedDavis wage scale-bill- .

Passedmiscellaneous Indian bills,
Owen D. Young suggested ways

and meanscommittee Increase ths
limit of loans on veterans,compen
satlon certificates.

VeteransAdministrator Hlnes re-
commended $10,000,000hospital pro-
gram.

Agriculture committee approved
to prohibit purchas-- of olcomar- -

gerlne with funds appropriatedby
congress.

Judiciary committee decided to
vote on measuresto eliminatealiens
from congresstonally-- represented
population.

Mexican M'Sfion
Leader-- Seeks Work

For Soma Memo" ers
Scott Cotton, Baptist minister

In the local Mexican mission, has
Issued an urgent appeal askingpeo
ple who have any grubbing or oth-
er work suitable to let him know
that he may send somo needy and
deservingMexicans to them.

SEEK RELIEF
LUBBOCK, Texas, Feb.'SUP)

Sixty .applications,foe .farm relief
under the terms of the federal
draught relief appropriationswere
mailed today to T, Wed Harvey,
8t Louis, regional director of the
distribution of the $15,000,000 ap-
propriated congress, J, B, Shan-o- n,

in chargeof the Lubbock coun-
ty office here announced. The
loan applicationswere approved by
the county committee last night.

'"1 r

HIT BY CAR, KILLED
GQLDTHWA1TE, Texas, Feb. S

Wl-R- ufe Eahgford,60, killed
last nt t Dim road east of aold
thwalte when he waa Btruck by an
lautomoDiie driven. y hU soa.
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Conductor,Retires
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ED WITIUiRSrOON
Forty-si- x and one-ha-lf years ser

vice with fho Texas & .Pacific rail-
road all of them on divisions west
of Fort Worth came to a close
3unclny for Conductor Ed Wlthcr-3poo- n.

Tho jovial trainman C8 years
old but not looking it was In
charge of passenger train No. 2
leaving g at 9;10 a. m. on
that day on his way to Fort Worth
to end his run and terminate his
active, railroading days.

"Don't know how I'll llko the
change," he safd. "Life will bo a
whole lot dlffercntbut I've served
my time, and I'm beginning to feel
like I need a rest"

Wlthcrspoon wns on train No. 3
Saturday afternoon He "camo to
Big Spring, returning on tho caat--
bound.-ick'- i j- -'

r
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Mrs. Rogerof
LamesaDies

Funeral Held There On
ThursdayAfternoon

For Pioneer
(Special to The Herald)

LAMESA, Feb, 5. Mrs. C. C.
Kogcr, residentof Lamesafor the
last twenty-nin-e years, died here
Wednesday morningat 8:40 o'clock
following a short illness.

Funeral services wera to be held
this afternoonat three o'clock with
Rev-- Eugeno H. Surface, Presby
terian pastor, in charge.

Mrs. Koger was well known In
West Texas, having come to this
section In 18S3, moving to Howard
county In 1892. She marred John
T. Joyner-- there. Mr. Joyner died
in 1912. In 19H Bhema'rriedC. C.
Kogcrand moved to Dawson coun-
ty in same year,

Mrs. Kogcr was a charter mem
ber of. the First Presbyterian
churchhero arid haa'beenanactlve
churchworkerlslnceearly girlhood,
She Is survived1'by husband, one
son, Robert Curtis, 15 one slater,
Mrs.. Hardy Morgan. Lamesa,. and
one brother. Edwin A'ndrus of
Crystal City. ' -

Bill SeekingDeath
ForKidnaping Okd

By Lower House

AU8TIN. Feb. 5 UP) .The house
today passeda bill by Representa-
tive Petschof Fredericksburgmalt
ing kidnaping a capital offense.
The vote waa 113 to 3.

The bill set the minimum sen
tence at five years In tho peniten-
tiary.

It would apply to Kianaping xor
robbery, ransomor extortion.

It was passed alter an amend
ment by RepresentativeFarmer to
eliminate the death penalty was
tabled, 90 to 23.

Venue would be given the coun
ty where the offense occurred,
where tha Kidnaped person was
held or any-coun-ty through which
the 'kidnaped person waa taken,

Tha bill waa made an emergency
measure Becauseof the Inadequacy
of Texaslawa covering kidnaping,
Peta i saying It would have a de
terring effect on kidnapers,

,

16TH PRODUCER
LONQVIEW, Texas, Feb. S UP)

tle Shaw Oil Company's 'No.
Claud Ashby came In late' yester
day, the 16th producerla the East
Texas field. The well la In proven
territory in huskcountynear Join
ervllle. Production was estimated
at 6,099 barrel daUy,

After 46 Years

she was still wild," ho said. "The
towns out herewere only flag sta-
tions." Wlthcrspoon started work
with tho T. & P. when, he was' 22.
For years he was a brakeman on
the Fort Worth-Balr- d division. He
has been "on passengers between
Fort Worth and Big Spring for 30
years.

"You know, Sunday Is a.big day
for me,'1 Wlthcrspoon said, I start
ed railroading on Sunday, got mar
ried on Sunday, ran my first train
and my first passengeron Sundays,
and now I'm leaving the. game on
Sunday."

The hands of bis watch pointed
to leaving lime. Wltherspoon
shouted "Board!" jUst oa he has
done many times a, "day for 30
voars. He waved a farewell 'as he
swung'to.alcaf step-at- bilgy'iim
tH'TJtof 2 g6tInttfSFort iWorth. f ' "

Dr. Stewart
HereTonight

Third Lecture From'Flying
Squadron Is On

Program

Tonight at 7:30 o'clock In the
First Methodist Church South at
Fourth and Scurry, Hon. Oliver W.
Stewart will .close a series of Fly-
ing Squadronmeetings. Col. Al
fred u. Moudy. opened Here on
Tuesday night and Miss Norma C.
Brown continuedon last night.

The meetings .are era behalf of
law enforcement Last 'night at the
closa of the addressa local society
for the support of the ' eighteenth
amendmentwas, started" with' a
number of enrollments among
those present Tonight opportunity
will be given for others to enroll
and some stepswill likely, be taken
toward the election of officers.

The speakerscame here from
Abilene .where they left a society
with 83 members and permanent
officials chosen from among the
most Influential citizens, of the
town.

Dr. Stewart, who speaksIn the
closing rally, la one of tho most
widely, known of all prohibition
campaigners. He waa first heard
In Texas a generation-- ago and
many will welcome bis return, to
this city. There la no admission
charge.for this meeting and the
public Is lnvted.

9

Woman Acquitted
ForMilling, Her

HusbandWith Gun

PAINT 5ROCK, Texas. Feb.5 UP)
Mrs, Cecil Taylor waa acquitted

here late yesterdayof a charge of
murcTer .In connection with tho fa
tal shooting of her husband,for-
mer San Angilo automobile deal
er. The Jury deliberatedonly 12
minutes. She had pleaded self-d- e

fense.

Navy Dirigible
Nearly To Cuba

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5 UP) Fa-
vored by a northwest wind, the
navy dirigible Los Angeles at noon
today waa fast approaching Its
destination at Guantanamo,Cuba.

A message to the navy depart
ment said favoring wlnda had
Jumped the ships speed tq 78 miles
an nqur. naval officials calculat-
ed thai with the same wind the
ship would, be.over Cuba at app
roximately 4 p. m, prr.

Mnimizing 01;
Weights A i m

Before , Senate
'Maximum on Many IIigft

ways Should Do "

5,000 Pounds'

WIDTH ALSO TOPIC

Should Soon Stop Use Jot
Solid or btccl Tires

Is Said

AUSTIN. Feb. 6 nr s

that great damage had been done
to tho highways of Texas In tW
past few months which might ?Jfe
attributed to too much wcleht ndSr
allowed vehicles under tha laws,
the stato highway commission Uv-d- ay

made recommendations to tha
senato on the regulation of buses
and trucks.

Tho report statedthat therewere
many highways which should nJt J

carry more than a maximum
weight of 5,000 pounds. Other df
tho state's highways, could easily"-carr-

20,000 pounds. 'j

It advocated passago of a law t
which would glvo tho highway .

commission authority to, classify
highways under, Its Jurisdiction '.
and tho amount of tonnage to 'be
nauieu over them. 'The commission advocated 'B.'
maximum height of' 12 feet fdc'
trucks and, buses.

Tho maximum length of combln-,- ,, ,'

cd vehicles should not bo more ,
than 45 feet, and the .length of any
single vehicle should not 'exceed, i
thirty feet

Tho report said tho highway
commission had advocated u
maximum width of 84 Inches, for,
such vehicles. It recommendetl
the maximum speed,.limit of a mo--' ,
tor bus be fixed at 35 miles, per '
hour and thatof a truck at from")
to 30 miles per hour.

Penalty1 for violations of.' lawa
regulating size, weight, height';arKl-speed-,

of commercial vehicles be In
v '--creased. -

time the use of solid or steel Urea
on motor vehicles, weighing mora
than 2,000 pounds be prohibited."':

tf ,
Ticket Sale , ,

T)C--C BanquelZ
Begins Well

Sale of tickets to the annual
Chamber of Commerce banquet, to
be held the evening of February
10, in the Settles main dining' room,
was sarted with speed Thursday.

Manager Watson urged thoe .
wishing to attend to buy tlckets'tit
once, asbut .250 plates' can'be accew
modated. He repeatedthat a spe-
cial welcome to women is, extend
ed.

The principal speakerwill M
Ralnh Bradford, assistantmanaier-

of the organizationdepartmentieT l
the ' United tSates Chamber roc
Commerce, Washington, D. C

"This will be an uausualbanquet
because there will be no, navy--

beans or mashedpotatoes,"? satM
Watson. , .,

Visitors will attend froMWwiM.
as far west aa Pecos, east to" iAW-len-

south to Ban' Angelo arH
north to Lubbock-- 'y

Neio Court District B

nut rvzn n..;;7
"mAL?:'?Ztt..-i-- Jumy ojuciift j Migoi
(Special to The Herald)

AUSTIN, Feb. 5. Aa'being
In the house, the bill arte '

Inally to split up Judge Fflta R.
Smith's district and create a new-cour- t.

for Howard and adjoining
counties, will alraply provWeJ'-.f-

or

appointmentof. a special juagem
(he present 32nd, district.

This Judge as well as .mage
Smith, will try cases. .Casesiln
his court will be handled by the
regular district attorney,when po.
slble, and where the district attor-
ney Is engaged In th? regular
court, the cases will be proeeeriMet
by the county attorney "af.,
county In whlth the'speial Jud
la holding court.

t

The Weather i

' '"' ""U

WEST TEXAS: Cloudy, local
rains tonightf Friday eletply,
hi eastrportlon.
CEAST TEXAS t IeMUUr
dines tonight, Friday elodjr
unsettled, local- rains In weal
tlon and on west coast. Maelentto
to fresh southerly wlnda'' on-- Om
coast,

OKLAHOMA! Cloudy and
probably ruU la weat por-

tion tonight and W. Woruser
tonight In extreme, wutt- porttwo.

ARKANSAS t Ute.roaalm utt-nec- a,

uflMwhat awaer tuM)aji,
FrHrty etei4' imm! HanoitUxl, ' '

LOUISIANA! U Umlsbtl IMt
ilalV iMCCAttAlMaV mjbaMim' lUlh
tmnUrtX to mirttiorty yMa ttWrnimt mL

I
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BaptistWomenMissionary
UnjuHoldsAll-Da- y Service

At First ChurchYesterday
Morning SessionDevoted to Btieiucesand Election of

Officers; Afternoon Spentin Mission
x Field Study

y

Tho monthly W. M. U.
FirstBaptist church was lipid yesterdayin the church par-lor-

The morning was devoted ,to business. Mrs. R. C,

Hatch led the devotionals.
Mrs. J. f. Mercer gave a
short, history of the new W.
M, U. song, "Joy of .the
IVorld." - Mrs. Fanny Gee
distributed sixteen seals for
missionary.study;

Several vacancies were filled.
Thcso were: young peoples' tender,
Mrs. I. A. Fuller, treasurer, Mrs.
It. C. Hatch; Intermediate G. A.
lender, Mrs. Homer Wright;- - Junior
G. A, MrsrHorace Jenkins.

Leaders and members of other
young people's 'organizations, fos-
tered by the W.M.U, In addition to
those named above, were present.
They were Mrs. G. F. William?, R.
A.J Mrs. John Smart. Y.W.A.; Mrs.1
Harry stalcup. Sunbeam Band.

At noon luncheon was served to
fifty men and --women." The men
were guests of the W.M.U. Bro.
Day gave the noon addresson the
subject of "Tithing."' M '

The afternoon program was de-
voted to the subject, "White Har-
vest Fields of Unfinished'Tasks."
Mis. A. !. Cone was the leader.

Mrs. Fanny Gee led the devotion-
al service. "

Mrs. X. A. Fuller spoke on "The
Greatest of All Tasks." Mrs, G. H.
Hayward told of the "White Harves-

t-Fields of Mexico";. Mrs. C C
Coffee of "The White Harvest
Fields of Brazil."

Mrs. R. C Hatch related the
I lory of a little white cross.

Mrs. M. L. Tinsley sang a solo.
Nobody Told Me of Jesus!"
Mrs. R. C Pyeatt spoke on

"Glimpses of 'White Harvest Fields
in Homelands

Mrs. Homer McNew talked on
the subject. "That The World May
Know--"

The following women attended
the all-da- y service; limes. J. C
Douglass, J. P. Dodge, W. W.
Grant, R. V. Jones,J. F. Andrews,
IV. B. Buchanan,Fred Adams, K.
C. Beckett, SusanBennett, J. D.
Stamper, S. G. Hayward, W. D.
Cornelison, W. R. Douglass, Clyde
Hutchlns, .Nat Snick, Buck Rich-
ardson,'PaulCoburn, B. Reagan,F.
F. Gary, Ella Crawford, B. F. Rob-bin-s,

C. S. Holmes, Clifford Hurt,
L. A. Duff. R. C Pyeatt. R. C.
Hatch, Fanny Gee, I, A. FuUer. A.
U Cone,C. C. Coffee, M. I Tinsley,
Homer McNew, Horace Jenkins,G.
F. "Williams, Harry Stalcup, John
Smart, R-- E. Day, Homer Wright
and J.'T. Mercer.

Sunbeam Band
The Sunbeam Band met yester-

day afternoonat 4 o'clock at the
First Baptist hurch under the lead
ership of Mrs. Harry Stalcup.

The subject of study was the
"Golden Rule." The lives of Abra-
ham Lincoln and George Washing-
ton were studied in connection.

Those present were Margaret
Jenkins, Jack Hutchlns, Betty Ag-
nes Craven, Cecil Boles, Creed
Junior and Robert 'Bruce Coffee.
Patsy Ruth Stalcup. George Wil-

liams. Jr, Lottie Lee Williams.
Bobby Gene King, Lydia Ann Duff.
Robby Plner.

Methodists
Plan for N.W.

Conference
The WJtS. Of the Methodist

Church met yesterdayafternoonat
tho-- church for a discussion of the
last lesson In the book. Great Souls
At Prayer." Mrs. V. H. Flewellen
presided; Mrs. Russell Manlon lea
thestudy,

During the business session the
officers made their reports. Plans
were formulated for the entertain-
mentof the NorthwestTexas Con-feren-

which meets In Big Spring
the lastof March.

Mrs. W, O, Bailey led the devo-
tional.

Those present"were limes. C. E.
Talbot, J. M. Faucett, J. B. Pickle,
J, M. Hartman,W. G. Bailey, G. S.
True, C. E. Thomas, Chas. Morris,
G E. Fleeman,C. M. Watson,J. B
Hodges, W. D. McDonald, Law-
rence Simpson. J.M. Manuel, Rus-tel- l

Manlon, V. H. Flewellen, W. A
Rlcker. W. A.. Miller, L. W. Croft.
A. C Yeager,

-

PlanAntique
PartyAt The

ParishHouse
The Women'sAuxiliary of the St.

Mary's Episcopal Church has de
cided to put on an Antique' 'Party
February 16 at the Parish House!
for the purpose of 'raising funds.

The business session
was largely devoted to making
plant lor this party. The hostesses
will wear old fashioned costumes.
Interesting antique objects will be
displayed. A food .sale of old fash-
ioned dishes will be held in con-
nection with tho party. The admls--
ion fee will bo twenty-fiv- e cents.
The committeesappointed were:

collections, Mrs. Carl Blomshleld
and Mrs. Shine PhUlps; publicity,
Mrs. George Garrett; refreshments,
Mra. O, L, Thomas and Mrs. V.
Van Gieson; food sale. Mrs. Tbeo
ThomasadMrs. Ben Lafevre;jro- -

i m. jrs, j, u. Miles, airs. Robert
JUddleton, lind Mrs. Dee Htlllard;
defocatta.Mrs, W. IL Martin and
Maj. J. S, N.UBnally.

Jk addition to this business, the

meeting of the women of the

reportsof the delegates to the con.
vocation at San Angelo wcro ac
cepted. The delegates were' Mmes.
V. Van Gieson, W. IL Martin, and
Carl Blomshleld and J. S. Nunnally.

At the close of the programMrs.
Gcorgo Garrett served . tea and
6ake.

It was voted to move,the hour of
meeting up to 3 o'clock hereafter.

Those presentwere Mmes. W. H,
Martin, Shine Philips, George Gar-
rett, O. L. Thomas, Clco Thomas,
V. Van Gieson, J. 3. Nunnally and
Carl Blomshleld.

I

Local Legion
PostMembers

. 4

SurpassGoal
Membership Reaches 176

As Final Rally Of
Drive Held

The drive for ISO znemoersof the
William Frank Martin Post No.
IR5, American Legion, was reached
and passedMonday night at a
meting of the organization held at
the Crawford Hotel.

Thirty days ago the post had 40
members. Before the Monday
night session was brought to a
close 176 paid memberships bad
been received. Major General John
K. O'Ryan, famous World War fig
ure, and George W. Halderman,
trans-Atlant- ic flyer, were guestsof
the club and spoke along lines of
the Legion, recalling experiences
of the war.

A dutch supperwas served. Miss
Jean Booth, dancing' Instructor,
presented one of her pupils. Miss
Gene Handle, accompanied by
Miss Curley. Miss Booth gave a
dance as the program feature.The
American Legion trio gave several
nambers. Musio was furnished by
the Walter Deals, Jr., orchestra.

The Legionnaires expressed ap
preciation to the Herald for "sup
port given in the membership
drive."

Meetings will be held the first
nd third Mondays of each month.

ROTARY CLUB
HEARS TALKS

BY MEMBERS
A talk on Rotary fellowship- - by

J. T. Brooks and one on "Public
Information" by J, B. Pickle were
featuresof the club's luncheon to
day.

JudgeBrooks outlined his ideas
on the subjectof fellowship by ll
lustrating with the way in which
Jeff Strickland, organizer of the
Texas Power and Light Company,
lived both In time of adversityand
time of prosperity.

Mr. Pickle told of the condi
tion of the various departmentsof
the city government emphasizing
the needof paving and the com-
paratively few burglariesthat had
been committed in Big Spring this
winter. The latter fact. In Mr.
Pickle's belief, Is due to a large ex
tent to the establishmentof the
Wander Inn.

The urogram was in rhanm nt
Ralph Rix who developed his pro
gram after a number of the mem
bers had shown how a program of
the club should not be handled.

Guests at the luncheon were: C.
S. Perkins, Sweetwater; M; F.
Frost, wniiam Hart, and Dr. T. M.
Collins. The program for next
week's luncheon Is in charge of
Otto Wolfe, J. C. Douglass and T.
C Thomas, who compose the Inter
national Relations committee of
the club.

Mrs. Littler
LeadsStudyof

Book of Romans
The PresbyterianAuxiliary met

at the church parlors yesterdayaf
ternoon to study the thlrtenth
chapter in the study book of Ro
mans, sirs. J. B. LitUer had
charge of the lesson. Mrs. W. R,
Settles presided over the business
session. .

The following we,re present,
Mmes.T, S. Currie, J. B. Littler, W
R. Settles, J, L. Thomas, It. B.
Tucker, Marshall McCrea, L. S. Mo
Dowell, II. S. Faw, W, C. Barnett,
Ella L. Barrick andTt. L. Owen.

The next meting win be .devoted
to a missionary program. '
II&M Dollar Stores

Stock Sold for $4,475
.The stock-- of the bankrupt H &

M' Dollar Stores on West Third
street was sold today to the Bank-- 1

rupt Bales & Salvage Co, Tampa,
Fla.

The stock invoiced at H,2fla.98,
ana was nought at 31,775. repre-
senting S3 c on the dollar.

The stock is practically new, the
store having ben operated only a
few .months, and consists of men's,
women's and chlldr-n'- h fnrnlsllnr.
asV-welf-l as gift goods, dUhetfWd
uiensnsi v.

' The stock will be closed out Im
mediately, although the location
nas not peesannounced.

I- -
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flapier,Hasting$
CountDeadAfter
DisastrousQuake

By ALPORT BARKER
(Copyright l93t By Tho Associated

Tress)
AUCKLAND, N. Z, Feb. 4 UT
The earthquake-stricke-n cities

of Napierand Hastingstoday be-(r-ah

combing their ruins and
counting their dead with tho ex-
pectation that tho casualties
would reach,far beyond tho moro
than 100 fatalities arid 1,000

shown In first reports.
Rescuers torn Into the ruins In

searchof th4 bodies of- an 'unde-
termined number of persons be-
lieved to bavo been entombed
when tall steno buildings nnd
framo structurescollapsed like so
many houses of cards underthe
destructive force of yesterday's
earth shocks.

Some of tho victims were taken
out AUvo bat severely Injured.
Thousands of homelessWere tak-
en care of nt emergency relief
station set up outsldo the fire-swe- pt

ruins.
FIRES RAGLE

Flames still crept through tho
levelled business-district- s of both
Napier and Hastings,hampering
tho efforts To halt
tho many fires was virtually Im-
possible. Shattered' mains crip-
pled tho water supplies and
cracked gas pipes caused tho
hungry flames to leap skyward.

Material loss was expected to
run Into,millions of pounds 'sterl-
ing... Survivors of tho disaster
Uenljj' walked tho forlorn streets

of towns in ine ariecreaarea.
They seemed dazed. Many of
them had lost everything, their
homes, their businesses,and some
their families.

Eye witnesses brought out
tragic accounts of the quake.
Whole tows of buildings In Na-
pier collapsed, said S. Lewis of
Sydney. Ho told of one street
In which the buildings on either
aide toppled simultaneously,
burying n whole row of budenbs
and their drivers.

Bluejackets patrolled the
streets of the larger cities today,
while doctors and nurses,' rushed
from nearby dttes, sought to

malce the Injured mare comforta
ble.

DTJSTrAIX
The quakebegan shortly after

8 a. m, yesterday. Public build-
ings, hospitals, storesand houses,
crashedupon their unsuspecting
occupants. A great pall of dust
and smoke soon spread like a
huge blanket across the peace-
ful countryside.

Bluff HUL near Napier, col-
lapsed, carrjing with It dozens of
homes. Oil tanks on the edge of
the town exploded with tho roar
of rtn artillery barrage, poiirlng
streamsof fire through the city's
streets.

Tho bed of Hawke Bay, Na-
pier's harbor, was thrust up
eighteen feet and shipping was
forced to move out. Men, wom-
en, children, ran for the safety of
the shortor the open country.

Hastings,13 miles from Napier,
suffered severely.

nuge earth fissures appeared
both in Hastingsand Napier to-

day some of them seventy feet
long.

Besides the two larger cities,
the towns, of Walroa, Walpikuro
and Waipawawere razed by tho
quake. Few details came from
them today.

LOCAL YOUTHS
JOINING ARMY

Youths of Big Spring and How
ard County arc enlisting in various
organizationsof the United States
Army since the former service
man restriction ' has. ben lifted.
SergeantM. J. Miner, U. S. Army
recruiting officer, with offices In
the Lester building, declared to
day.

Sgt. Miner hasreceived instruc
tions to accepta limited number
or original enlistments, and former
service men who have been dis
charged longer than ninety days,
For five months only farmer serv
Ice men, with dischargesnot more
than ninety days old, were received.

The following men of Big Spring
and surrounding towns, have en.
listed for periods of three years:

Carlton.P. Adams son of Mrs.
Ella Adams, Big Spring, who has
completed one enlistment In the
medical department, Fttzsimmans
General Hospital, Denver, Colo.,
reenllsted for the samestation.

Clyde Sparks,son of D. A. Sparks
Lovelady, Texas, completed one en
llstment In Co. "K"i First Infantry.
Fort F. E. Warren, Wy'o, reenllst-
ed. for Medical Dept, William
Beaumont, General Hospital, El
Paso.

JosephL. Burt, son of R, L. Burt,
Coahoma, who has served two

In the 13th Field Artil-
lery, stationedin the Hawaiian Is-
lands, dischargedthe last time In
the grade of. First Sergeant, reen-
llsted for tlie Field Artillery, Fort
Sam Houston,SanAntonio.

CurtisW. Ogden, eon of John IL
Ogden, Big ' Sprjng, enlisted for
Field ArtilleryrFort-Bllss,Ei-Paso"- .-

Oliver C, Morrow, son of Mrs.
John R. Morrow, Big Spring, en-
listed Field Artillery, Fort Bliss.

Lawrence E, Wheeler, son of Oli
ver C, Wheeler, Big Spring, enlist
ed for Field Artillery. Fort Bliss. .

Roy Brown, son of T, ,M. Brown,
enlisted for Cavalry, Fort Bliss,

Herman T. Brown, son of L. L.
Brown, enlisted for "Cavalry; Fort
Bliss.

Ben F, Hlghtower, son of B. C.
Hightower. enlisted for Field Artil-
lery, Fort Bliss.

i
THE SIMMONS MOVE

Mr, and Mrs. Ttay Simmons are
moving today from Edwards
Heights to HOI Runnelsstreet, the
house built by the R. C. Strains.
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Mrs. Hnchnnnn Is tho bride of
new daughter-in-la-w of Mr. and
Direct.

Will RogersSpendsHappyDay At
OklahomaCapitol With Gov. Bill

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 3. i3T
Oklahoma'sInimitable Will Rogers
spenta hilarious day in the cpltoI,
raised $10,000 at Us show fc
drought relief ost night and left!
Uus morning to contlnu his tour.

His first appearancewas at Nor--
xcxn, aftiie University of Oklahoma
field house'at 10 o'clock this morn
ing.

The next otop was Chlcushaat
":30 this afternoon, and. Ardmore
at 8:30 was to be his ovemleht ton.

it was somethingof Greek meet
ing Greek, as the sayinggoes,when
Will rr-- t "illL otherwiseknown i
Governor William 12. Mr-ra- r.

I he two homely philosophers met,
joked, and dined together, on the
governor'sdesk.

And the governor was r- - -- dy for
every itogers quip.

bald WU1. glanclns-- toward a pla--
ture of a former governor of Okla--1
noma, in aiurray's fflce:

LONDON, Feb. 3 TJ The for-- l
mcr Helen A'lvien Gould, American
heiresswho as the youthful bride
of thb fifth Baron Dcclcs dazzled
English society, died hero at dawn
today of a heart attack which de-
veloped from jaundice. She was
39 years old and has been 111 three
weeks.

Death came In a London nnrslnc
home. Besides her husband,who
has had a famous career In the
army,sheleft a son and two daugh
ters.

The granddaughterof Jay Gould.:
whose railroad manipulationsmade1
him a money king of the post civil
war period, Lady Decies come to
be known In England for the spec-
tacles she sometimespresentedso
clety, her penchantfor the unex
pected, and as a lavish but charm
ing hostess.

She was married in 1911 when 19
years old. The ceremony was per
formed In New York; Its splendour
and the prominence of the prtncl--
paia giving It wide publicity.

Schedules for county basketball
games in the senior boys, and Jun
ior girls division, to be nlaved
here Friday night, Saturday, nnd
Saturdaynight, were announced to
day by J, A. Coffee, director gen
eral of the County Interscholasttc
League.

Finals In the two divisions will
be played Saturday night All the
games will be played at the high
school gymnasium.

. SeniorBoys
7 p. m. Friday Forsan vs.

Moore. ,
9 p. m. Friday Elbow vs. Coa- -

henuu " "

9 a. m: Saturday Lomax vs.
Soash.

11 a. m. Saturday vs.
Knott.

Junior Girls
8 p. m. Friday Lomax vs. For- -

tan.
10 a. m. Saturday Knott vb

Midway.
Semi-final- s In the seniorboys' di

vision will be played at 2:30 p. m.'
and 4:30 p. m. Saturdayafternoon,
with the finals at 8;30 p. m. Satur
day.

Semi-fina-ls In the girls' events
will be played at 1:B0 n. .. when
Elbow meetsthe winner of the Lo--
max-Forsa-n contest;and 3:30 p. m.,
when Coahoma meets the winner
of the Xsott-Mldwa- y event, The

U K

X3&r

--i
Buchanan

Lex Buchananof Abilene nnd the
Mrs. W. B. Buchananof 607 Gregg

. ."There'sold Ed Trapp My! What
a man."

"Yes," sold Bill, "ho's all bay win
dow, not much lap."

From tho governors office. Will
went to. peek at the legislature In
session but It caught sight of him
and ho finally was brought in to
speakbefore a joint session of the
house and senate.

Ho said he would speak"serious..
ly, a novelty In that chamber.

A capacitycrowd filled Uio Shrine
auditoriumlastnight. Receipts,were
59,090 but Rogers was not to be
denied. lie promptly fined a num
ber of prominent Oldahomans in
the audience enough to mako It an
even $10,000.

The frolic cost Lew Wentz, Ponci
City m!lllonnlr about$300. Will In-

troduccd him ns on
man" and fined lUn. 5100.

Weutz recentlywas demoted from
chairmanshipof the state highway
commission. '

Her name was frequently hi the
headlines, particularly when on
her honeymoon she smoked n cig-
arette nt the railroad station In
Brunswlcli, Go. Her reception In
the British court was a triumph.
She appearedbefore the king and
queen In n white satin gown em
broidered In diamonds, pearls and
crystals and a train rich with
sliver lilies and ermine.

The elite of London throngedthe
seriesof balls, dinners and thelike
which followed and she became
one of the most prominentfigures
af English society. '

She was active In Bed Cross
work during the world war. and
since had'been a great traveler,
making several adventuroustrips
with her husbandInto West Africa
and otherparts of the world. Her
husband, John GrahamHope He
La. Poer Beresford, was once a
lieutenant colonel commanding the
South Irish none,,nnd from 1910
to 1919 was chief presscensor for
Ireland. ?

finals In the 'girls' contestswill be
played at 7:30 p. m. Saturday.

J. M.S. To
Make Change

In Its Name
The Methodist Junior Missionary

Society met Sunday afternoon'at
tho church under the leadershipof
Mrs. Lawrence Simpson. It was
announced that the namewould be
Changed to Girls and Boys of the

s.- - - .

Those present were Rebecca,
Ruth, Peggy and Dan, Thomas;
Van and Frank Simpson. Duncan
Wills and Thommy Coffey,

-
RepresentativeOf

DurJceee Foods Is K
Here On Business

Tom Brown, representing Pur--
kee's FamousFoods of New York,
Chicago and San Francisco, Is In
Ulg Spring with three associates
for the purpose of securingdistrib
ution in retail grocerys of Golden
Troco, a natural color oleomargar
ine resemblingbutter. Mr, Brown's
assistantsare B. G. Blankenthlo,
O, 8. Roberta and V, C. Caepa,

FormerHelenVivien Gould Dies
Following IllnessThreeWeeks

Coffey AnnouncesSchedulesFor
County BasketballTournaments

J.

'Jf

MafarO'Ryan ,

And Hmdertnan
Here On Plane

Major John F. ".O'Ryan of over
sens fame, and Gcorgo W. Holder-ma-n,

transatlantic tiler, nnd party,
traveling In a new Bellanca Airbus,
remained over night hero Tuesday.

The Bellanca product is .one of
the latest of alrcrnfts. It' has a
capacity of II, passengers, with a
pay load of 2,000 pounds. It hits
a cruising speed of 12S miles per
hour. Tho ship Is a factory prod
uct, nnd was on Its Way to Mexi
co, where It will bo used on.C. A. T.
Lines. -

Whilo here, lis lor O'Rvan nnd
Haldermanwpre entertained with
a dinner at tho Settles Hotel by M.
u, Tinsley, E. O. Price, Leo San
ders, Marshall McCrea. A. D. Chan-
dler, airways official, who was on
the plane, also attended tho din
ner, t

Major O'Rynn and Halderman
wcro guestsof tho Wlllijam Frank
Mnrlln Post of tho American Lo
gloh nt tho meeting Monday night.

Tho plane took'off at 9 ft .m. to-
day for El Paso, with Miss Kna
Belorico Hutchinsonas a passenger,

'accordingto Lee.Sanders, manager
SA.FJC, Big Spring.

Major O'Ryan left for Dallas vln
iiam.ab AXinu.jj. id.

Sllllman Evans,head of the pub
lic rclat.' ns departmentof Amer
ican Airways, Dallas, wna" here for
afew minutestoday. He was bn his
way to El Paso on the regular
S.A.I'.E. passengerplane.

PupilsAssist
Mrs, Weathers

In Giving Tea
Mrs. Leo Weathers entertained

the mothers and pupils of her ex
pression classes with a tea Satur
day afternoon in the Recreation
Rooms of the PresbyterianChurch.

The pupils assisted in tho enter
taining by receiving nt the door.
having chargeof the registry table
and serving the tea.

A program demonstrating the
various activities of the.pupils was
the main feature of the afternoon

Eleven pupils gave physical cul
ture exercises: six pupils showed
the proper care "of tho body and
means of deevloplng poise and per-
sonality. Others told stories, de-
bates, gave extemporaneous talks,
exhibited stagework, did folk nnd
classic dancing and demonstrated
lessons in voice and diction.

The preschool children gave sev
eral readings.

Tea and cakes were served to the
following mothers, Mmes. C S.
Dlltz,'W. T. Strange, C. W. Harlan,
Chas. Kobcrg, Harry Lees, J. E.
Kuykcndall. T. E. Paylor, Jos.
Campbell, Ben Lovelace, Joye Fish-
er, T. S, Currie, C T. Watson, D.
L. Ringier, Cecil O'Dell of Quanah,
J. F. Kennedy, Louise Wright, O.
F. Pressley, C E. Anderson, J. R.
Monroe, Frank King, JessSlaugh
ter and Janice, J. Rlggs, J. E.
Terry, L. B. Baker, H. G. Hale.
Max Jacobs, Fred. H. Miller and
Bernard Fisher.

Tho following assisted Mrs.
Weathers. Firman Pressley, Jack
Rlggs, Frank, Wentz, Lawrence
Pressley, Thnmas Lee Watson.
Sarah Jane Strange, Eddye Ray
Lees, Preston Lovelace, France's
Katherine Paylor, Elolse Kuykcn
dall, Blllle Ruth King, Temp Cur
rie, Woody Baker, Wyncll Wood-al- l,

Marilyn Sue Davis', Marguerite
Reed, Dorothea Campbell, Jess
Slaughter, Jr, Anna Katherine
Ringier, Elizabeth Terry, Nina
Rose Webb, Gerald Anderson, Sue
Alice Cole, Maxine Miller, Janice
Jacobs, ComlUe Koberg, Betty Jean
Fisher, Jen Kennedy, Barma Hale.
Richard Harr, Julian Fisher,
Nancy Bell Philips, Mildred Lee
Harr, Mary Ruth Dlltz and Doro-
thy Bell Rlggs.

t
IN MEMORY OF MRS. J. S.

AUSTIN
It has been said we write our

own.epitaph in life. This was true
of Mrs. Austin, who, by her life
of love and service to her Savior,
eft a beautiful picture paintedin

the memory of oil who knew and
loved her, lor truly her life was
modeled by the, great Sculptorwho
hews and polishes ench life to His
perfectImage,'which Is anchored In
ChristsJesus.

We all loved her and will miss
her sweetChristian Influence .in all
our meetings, for Bhe never wear--
led of bearingher cross, and speak
ing words of cheer and comfort In
her kind and gentle way. "Earth
has lost a ray of sunshine since she
went away; Heaven Is a bit com
pleler with her presence there to
day."

Often we knew It was a great
sacrifice for her to be with us on
account of her physical condition.
Yet she never complained, "Love
had no more sweet service to pro-
vide; but this wo know, she'll
watch for us upon the other side,
who loved her bo.'

The home has lost a laving and
devoted wlfo nnd mother; tlie
church one of Its most loyal work-
ers; the community one of Its
noblest characters.

To these andall her loved ones
we extend our heart-fel-t sympathy
In this hour of grief. We can only
point you to Him who alone can
heal your wounded, broken hearts,
and.helppttjosojlveyoucan be
reunited again. In that beautiful
home of the soul.

If there was no death, there
could bo ho life eternal. In the
words of the poet "Oh, death that
gave my llfo to me. "Ma tho en
trance toour home. TI3 the pass--
age to our God who bids His chil
dren- come.
I To her loved ones. God has her
hi His tenderkeeping,now. Let the
memory of her true Christian life
be a' beacon light to your souls to
ever beckon you on to a higher and
nobler me.

"Her life illumined tho darkest
hour, smoothed-- the rugged
way,'- - '

Made --, MgMer every burden,

mXOkr, VMRXJAA 1931.
, . ' jAa ' -

HowardCmntyWUtChntirmeTo '

Keep Credit SheetClearedFrm
Obligation Regardlessof Bill

lioward county will continue1 1& adheretd thfc. 'pay as
you go" policy, regardlessof the-- measurephased by, tho
Texas legislature, and enacted into, law Thursdayifchen It
wasBigncd by Governor RossSStcrliHg, which provkUeTdr
taxes to remainunpaid until Oct 15 without becoming

ncrnrrfirnT to Countv JudgeH. It. Dcbennort:........ , -- -Q

Van Sweringen
Brothers Seek
New Railroads
T.o Fight for Ownership

Boston nnd Maine
Line

CLEVELAND. Feb. 4 UP) Once
moro tho brothers Van Sweringen
seek, wide domains for their far-flun-g

empire of railroads.
Coming almost on top or tno ror

cent ncrcclnent for a division of
easterntrunk lines Into four major
systems,,tho Vans M. J. and O. P.

have left no doubt of tncir mton--

Uon to push their network on into
New England.

If success.mcts this new invasion.
the brothers who got Into trans-
portation an a of their
development of Cleveland real es
tate, will stand at the 'head or an
interlocking network reaching
from tho rocky coast of Maine to
tho peaks of the Rockies pt Great
Salt Lake. Their Chcsapeako and
Ohio! Erie, and Nickel Plato roads
carry (hem from the Atlantic sea
board at New York ncross tne
plains and industrial cities of the
middle west, and tne Missouri i'n--

cifle taltcs the trail on acrossthe
Mississippi to Utah and the Rio
Grande.

Their determination to acquire
the 2,105 miles of trackage of the
Boston and Maine railroad for
their Nickel Plate-- and O. system
were revealed before Uie Provi-
dence,R. L, Chamber of Commerce
lost night by Wm.H, Boyd, Cleve-
land, attorney.

Other Fights
Boyd disclosed that the Van

Sweringens will fight New York,
New Haven and Hartford railroad
control over the Boston and Maine
on the groundthatthis would give

h e Pennsylvania Railroad.
through Its multiple holdings, the
whip hand in New England. In
stead, the Van Sweringens want to
conUnuo tho eastern four-part- y

agreements of the New York Cen-

tral, the Baltimore and Ohio, the
Pennsylvaniannd the Chesapeake
and Ohio, Into New England.

In railroad circles it was agreed
that this might lead to a fight as
strenuousas that in the cast be-

fore the major lines recently camq
to an agreement advocated by
PresidentHoover.

While this battle may be brew--

Inc In the east, the Van Swering
ens alreadyare in tho midst of en
gagamenls on their southern nnu
western fronts Over the opposi-

tion of the Illinois Central, the
Missouri Pacific Is nsklng n direct
entranceto New Orleans on me.

tracks of the Louisiana nnd Aric- -

ansas.
In Texas, the Vans seek to mum

"no mllea of tracks south of Ann--

rillo, tapping a country laden wun
oil nnd reputed to have the only
commercial quantities of potash in
ih TTnlled States. In this, the
Missouri Pacific faces powerful op
position from the Burlington, hock
Island and" SantaFc Both of these
last two applications of the Mis-

souri Pacific are before ihe Inter-

state1 commerce commission.

Chevrolet Official
Uracs Action Rather

Than 'Buy' Program
DALLAS, Feb. 4 "Advocating

fiuv Now' .campaignsand talking
about the return ot prosperity mo
not harmful gestures,but they ore
not nearly so- effective as actually
dome something," declared Felix
Doran Jr., southwestregional man
ager of the Crevrolct Motor Co.

Mr. Doran has lust returned
from Detroit, where he attendedn
meeting of Chevrolet and General
Motors officials. Purpose of tho
meeting was .organization of sales
plans to meet Increase In business
promised by 1931.

"While others are talking about
business, Chevrolet is going after
It," Mr. Poran. Btated, "instead of
waiting for businessto come to it.
plans havo-bee- laid to build and
sell one million cars in 1031. The
material for these cars has already
been contractedfor and thousands
of men afVat-wor- fashioning the
material Into automotive parts.

Thousandsof additional factory
men and salesmen havebeen hired
to properly build and sell the
manufacturedunits. We nro show-
ing our faith In this country by ex-

pending millions of dollars lit these
operations.

"Sales ot Chevrolet In this section
clear through (his city, which helps
to swell payrolls nere and, in the
course of a year, puts many dollars
tiuu circuiaiion-iu- r- salaries,

and the many lines of
business which today nro allied
with the automobUe, Chevrolet
plans far greater expenditurethis
year. We are confidentwo are go
ing ahead, We believe this phtloso--
pay or uusiness will Dring results."

GRAHAM Both Graham Nat- -
lonai bank and First 'National
Bank declared ten per cent divi
dends at recent date.

cheered you through eachday;
Mora precious than, the rarestgem.

In all the world could be;
Sweeter than honor, fame and

preiso was mother's lovo to
thee.'f

EastCircle, First-- Baptist Cluirch

,...," , I I. .'.I.'uuuiiu ui:lh.-iiiju-i i, in a statement
Issued today regarding ,tho. effect
tho lnwwlll hdvp on this county,
declared the commissioners' court
will hot allow any obligations, of
the county to become "lmpcr'led."

This .commissioners! court, tfnd
Uie ones prior to this' on," Judge
Deb'cnport declared, "have found it
wise to keep the credit sheetclean.
This policy will be carried but 'in
tho future as it has In llie'past.

Incurred by bonds.or oth-
erwise will bo paid when duct How-
ard countyscript will remain Paya
ble on presentation, oven though
tho new tax law may , force, tho
county to borrow tho money,"

Judge Dcbenport declared tho
law will. In all probability, foien
abandonmentnt this time, of An
ticipated projects. Road crews will
remain Intact, and machinery will
bb hopt busy, as" heretofore,-- how
ever. V w '

Inhls statement, Judge.Dcbcn-po-rt

urged thbso having th'dmon
ey to pay taxes, to do aa now,? rath
er than wait until October, IB? and
having to pay-th-e 10 pcr;cehl,lhtcr-es-t,

which goes Into effecfJFcbru--
ary J,. ,

Notlco of passage,of the. to bill
was received nero Thursday by
Loy Acuff, county tax collector.

Tlie bill applies to state, county,
school district and other o

rem taxes. It in no mahncr.effccta
paymentof city taxes, poll-taxe- s or
automobile registration, '

.

What effect tho bill , will havo
here on payment of taxes. Is not
known by county' officials at this
time. In the meantime. .Acuff
againwarnsresidentsthatpoll .'tax
es and automobile registration.fees
must bo paid by Saturday.night.
It will be Impossible' td' obtain a
poll tax receipt after midnight
Saturdaynight, and if automobiles
and trucks are "registered" after
February 1. a 20 per cent penalty
is Inflicted, if the vohlclo' has been,--
useq.durlngJanuary.

Acuff declared today thata large
majority of Howard county tax
payers would take advantage-- ot
the new measure. He declared be-
tween 193,000 and $100,000' la state
and county taxes had. been .re
ceived to date. The total for jtate.
county, poll taxes and .automobile
and truck license plates, will j Ag
gregate $135,000, he declares..

:

Complaints Of
ResidentsJ

Heard
Althouch he declined tn mnb'iv'n.

statementregardinghis probe, City,"
Manager Vcrncr R. Smltham today
announced he was investigating
complaints of a number .of resi-
dents regarding amountsof Janu
ary gas bills in Big Spring.

According to smltham. ..local
residents havo made personalcom-
plaints to him within the rias't
week regarding what they term
'excessive gas bills" for the' month
of January. "

It Is charged by the residents
that although January'was an, ex
trcraely mild month, thebills for,,
the period were practically ' the
same-- as for the same period In
1030. one of tho coldest monthsthis
section hod experienced In years.

Smith declined to comment on
the angle of investigation he Is
pursuingat the present.

He did say, however, that In his
belief, "there Is no reasonableex-
cuse for the high sas bills."

The local cdmpany Is the Em-
pire SouthernService Company.

Smltham declaredhe would 'have
a full statementto makeregarding
the results of his. .Investigation,
within the next few days. ,

' ' '

The city commission ofMidland'
Tuesday, launched an investigation

from the period- - Dec -

20 to Jan. 20, basing their" probe
on over 100 complaints" filed by
residents. " ''

The Midland residents' chargedk
that although the mean tempera--'
ture for tho period was much Jow---'
er than that,ot 1S30. tillls, were
from 10 to CO percenthigher than
for the period. J?

Similar action was taken Tues
day by the city commission of Han
ger, after residents hodfiled num-
erous complaints of excessive rates.

The West Texas Gas Co, lias tho.
Midland franchise, and the..Texas-Louisia- na

Power Co--, the Ranger
franchise. , , ., .,

According to Smlthant today,, tho
complaints filed here were t5pt ,

i

j

U:

j

"from chronic gripers,!', but from
citizens "who would not complain".
of these things unless something,
was wrong." .'.-- -- ft

The period complained Vt by-l-

cal gas consumers ',"',
jan. 21, inclusive, accoruuiB

to city officials. V- -
lyor J, B. Pickle. Had no com--,

tnent to make- - .other than 'to say'.-- j
he had received number.'ofcofa- ,':
Plaints Ji T
n TT? TiTT
ixrounaaogio

Sleep6 Week
Although a rainy Sunday gave

everything In favor ot the' Ground
Hog to remain out of his winter
abode, Monday morning of sun-
shine sent him bock for lx'weks,,,
According to tradition, It meaVs
six additional weeks of winter,

Although tho government rata
gauge, located at the MpWrtesat
farm one mile north ot W axtaiv'registeredonly .31 of an Inch, pre-
cipitation Sunday, the rate Uv
Spring was heavier,
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Wife of GovernorSterlingClaims
ToBeOneoftheKestWhenltls

A Matterof MakingGoodCookies
Hy NOLKN BULLOCH

? International News Bcrvlco
Correspondent

'AUSTIN, Jnn 30 (INS) Per-
hapsnil of this credit llmt Is beta);
poured upon tho head of ' Texas'
How Governor, Hobs 3. Sterling, la

"'not-fallin- In tho right pldco, Even
Mr. Sterling'is willing to admit
that tn tho backgroundis ono who

Jias .dona nearly as much toward
tho Sterling fortuno nnd successas
lias ha.

Is Mrs. Sterling, aa demo-
cratic," hospllablo and InterestedIn
state affairs and personalities as
tho govornor.

Sho likes . hand-shakin- g and
meeting people and learning about
tho stato and making plans, too--.

No ono .would toko hor'for tho wife
of otto of Texas' richest men and
tho first lady. On her wedding
finger, is a plain cold ring., She
wearsold fashionedgold rim glass--
As.

.Sho was married to Mr. Sterling
long before he began his spectacu-
lar climb to wealth and leadership

in fact, quite a far placo from tho
top of tho ladder. In a llttlo coun-
try afore, Sterling was dreaming
and fixing his alms for tho ascent

and tho couple lived on Sterling's
prodigious salary of $10 a month.
He was doing right well, thiughi
In his bank accountnestled a sav-
ings, of $G5. And Sterling right
then and.thero was serving his

jcountry. Ho was assistant post--,
master in his father's mite of a
country store, Th'nt was ' back
Vondcr In '08. .

It was mighty fine training for
a young housewife. And if one
cares to issuo challenges in tho art
of making cookies, the first lady
of Texasmight take them on. She
is one of. the best nlong the cookie
line, ,

And It docs not seem to bo idle
capital gossip that Miss Norma
Sterling; 21 year old daughter,also
has1learned.some of tho valuables
In the housekeeping line, $hlch th.e
first lady didn't just drift into, but
lecrned when $10 a month back In
"08 'Was considered not just a whole
lot for a young couple to llvo on,

. Former Governor Dan Moody
bus blasted some of tho pet sayings
of hunters. Many a time In dc-

bateson gamo laws, it was quoted
that a'deor crows a point a year,
and that nn eight point dier Is
olghfyears" old "Isn't so," Moody
declared, assuming the air of a
professional. "During tho four
yearswhile I'was living in the gov-

ernor's mansion, I .did a llttlo ex-

perimenting. I had two deer. And
- by tho time ono was a year old It
had four points and tho other
three.",

Texas lsc)no of tho few spots In
"the country where wild gamo Is
'still abundant,according to mem-
bers of tho 'gamo, fish und oyster
commission. Last season more than
100,000 Texansobtained licenses to
hunt outside of their own county.

The fame of Gene Howe, militant
Amarillo editor, rests nnt altogeth-
er In his "TneUwss Texas" column

, nud his ability as a music critic
Howe also Is a great hunter and

"vitally Interested in the preserva-
tion nl wild game life In tho state.
He Is a memberof tho state game
and flfh commission.

"It might not bo known," he,
""boasting for hlj section, said," "but
, hero are probably more ducks at

the seasorj In ,thev panhandle of
Texas than-'an- y other section In

. tfia eountrv." Ffat pralrlo lakes
..nd miles ofmalzc fields attract

the ducKSHowe sam.
t

YoungPeople
In Instructive,

C. M. Pjrpgram
The PresbytorlanChristian En,

deavor reported a. good meeting
yesterdaywith soveral new mem-

bers and everyone on time.
, The meeting was called to order
by tho president, J, Garrison,Lcoia
Moffltt was leader for the after-
noon on tho subject,"The Placo of
the Christian in the Church Pro--
irram." Bhe spoke on "Impres
sion Received and ' Expressions
Given." ,
'"'IIIbs Agnes Currle held tho devo--
tlonals.
1 Melva Gene Handley discussed
the views of the founder of C. Ii
work, Dr. Ftancls E. Clark, and
the part young people should taicc

i tho church program.
lone Drake and JeanetteBarnett

gave a duet, "Day Is Dying,"
Short talks were made by the

Rev. R. Ik Owen, Leon Moffett,
"Mrs, Y C, Barnett and Mrs. Lee
.Weathers.
. These meetings nro held every
Sunday afternoon at 0:30 In the

i(Senlor departmentassembly room,
B'it$, y.pungpepplg nro Invited..

."Jfarpitf ftriftn
I -- HonoredWith

JLr3.. ' Valentino Shoiccr

Miss Mae u n and Mrs. John
JRoberts honored Mrs. Cecil "Floyd
With a Valentino shower Friday
Evening at the home of Mrs. A. L.
''SYoods.

Mrs. Ida. Prescott and Miss Oor-Saldi-

Woods gave readings. 'a

was "Wash Day,"
JDllcloua refreshment of choco-

late and cake were served to the
following! Mmes, T, If Qunter,
jUogan Bollinger, If. A. Davidson
X. J, O. Davis, W,
A Frescott.Dee foster, W. F.An.

, lUrwm, W. A. Gilmer, A. II. Elk-fcM- .'
Ck H. Whltt. Ernest Q. Todd,

' Jt F, WiMtaiMon, and Misses
Ml art Prattaer.Xoto Cvk, Sva
fiMU ami Bra Waltoee,

?fco wnH l MtMl. wba Mat

gifts, wero Mmes. R. E. Slrlngfcl-low- ,

J, A. Klnnrd, Howell Martin,
J. IC. Scott, Ralph Weed, J. D,
Queen and MIbrcs Ocrtrudo Wnt- -

kins, Evelyn Tnylor, Blrdlo Ed-
wards, Freddie Sellers, Oneta Prcs-cot- t.

Control Bill
Introduced By
Sen. Woodruff
Large Refineries, Chain

StoresAim of Denton
DecaturMnn

AUSTIN, Feb. 3 UP Stating
that his "central shot" was aimed
at largo refineries In their attack
on independentoil operators and
tho chain stores' competition
againsttho Independentmerchants,
Senator Woodruff of Decatur'to-
day Introduced a competition con
trol bill.

Woodruff safd tho bill would "put
teeth" In tho law and gtvo tho at
torncy generala club with which
to enforce tho anti-tru- st law. He
said another major aim of his bill
Was to aoonsn mo xaiiacy oi one
price for a commodity In one place
and another,price clsewhe'rc"

Tho bill would empower tho at-
torney general'sdepartment to In-

vestigate and rcqutro a uniformity
of prices.

Texas A. and M. college would
receive $200,000 n year for three
years from the University of Texas
availablo fund under provisions of
a. bill introducedby SenatorGalnor
of Bryan.

Additional-emergenc- y appropria-
tions totaling $225,90805 were ask
ed tn a bill Introduced by Dr. Beck
of De Kalb, chairman of tho-se-n
ate finance committee. Tho np
nronriatlonswero to cover defici
encies in the state colleges and In
stitutlons. -

Tho senate passed six bills pro-
viding for the establishing of six
drainagedistricts In Jacksoncoun
ty.

I

BankerTalks
Against

Bonus
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4., UP)

Rome C. Stephenson, president of
the American Bankers' Association
testified today that cashing veter-
ans service certificateswauld make
hopes of gradual business recovery
seem "ill founded."

Before tho houso ways and
means committee, the banker reit
eratedJils belief the "nation is now
headed back toward economic re
covery." -

However," he.added, "If this bon
us plan paymentIs to eventuate,it
would seem that those hopes aro 111

founded."
Stephenson termed the nation's

presentcondition "one of the great
est business depressions of its his-
tory," andattributed it to "economic
surprises."

Upholding SecretaryMellon's op
position 10 casn redemption oi me
veteran)adjustedcompensation cer
tificates, he said hespoke not pri
marily for tho banksor for any par-
ticular interests,but essentiallyfor
the far greater welfare of all of
our people."

Enactment of plans,to pay cash
for certificates now.' he warned.
might in the future hinder enact
mentof "other really deservingbills
rpr the relief of the world --war vet
erans." j. -

'The nation hassuffered enough
economic.adversity, already."he de
clared.

Stephenson went on toglvo the
opinion, however, that two substi
tute for full cashredemption.of sol
diers certificates could be execut-
ed "without serious injury to busl-
licaa.

RepresentativeHsdloy, 'Republi
can, Washington, askedwhat would
result irom taking J78f,OO0.OOO of
tho treasury reservefor application
toWard retirement of the certifi
cates, and floating a billion dollar
bond issue for part payment.

Disastrous.
It would not bo bo disastrous,"

was tho answer.
You think that would have less

effect on the market?" Hadlcy
questioned.

"If arrangementsfor that could
be made so as to spread It over
some months," the banker answer
ed, "I believe It could be done with-
out serious Injury."

RepresentativeCrowther. Repub
lican, Now York, askedwhat woUld
come of giving veterans four per
cent Treasury bonds convertible
at any time for their certificates,

Again Btophensen said It coUld
bo Uono "without serious Injuiry."

itcpresentauveisstop. Republican,
Penpsylvanjafcrecalled under Secre
tary Aims or we treasury, had .op
posed this plan..predlctlngJUwould
lead to defrauding .of. veterans.by
loan sharks.

I believe a majority of the vcter--.. . ... . -- V. ..am woum nom me band," said
Stephenson. "They might use them
tor collateral. But I da not believe
iuh nuum Bctiuugjy uisiuru DU81-

ness'
t i . , ..

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method to

express my sincere thanks for the
uinunesa, snown us during the HI
ness and deathof our dear,son and
brother, Gerald, Jt Is, our prayer
that God's richest blessing may rest
upon each and every one of you.
Mrs. J, W. Hoodonpyle and family,
Mr, j."i, fieeenyM. uaete.
Mrs. W: BDanU4i afeTteaaUv:
rfv. ',

Bills Coritril

OperationOf

Trucks,Buses
ThreeMeasuresIntroduced

In House Affect
Vehicles

atwtitkt t.1. i ,Kn nnt....... t.111..

affecting operation of trucks and
buses on state highways wero in-

troduced In tho houftd todnv bv
RepresentativesAiurphy of Living-
ston and Stevenson of Junction,
Ono fixed tho generalpolicy of tho
stato rclatlvo to truck aid bus
operation,another fixed tho license
fees of trucks and buses and the
thtrd'sct the height,width and load
limits.

Under the General nolicv bill
all moor carriers would bo placed
under jurisdiction of the railroad
commission with each operator of
a motor carrier required to havo
a license. Under presentlaw, com
mon carriers aro under jurisdiction
of tho railroad commission but
contract carriers aro not.

A $3 licenso fee would bo charg
ed operatorsfor a license.

Tho highway commission and
county commissioners courts would
bo consultedby the commission In
granting or withholding certificates
of convenience find necessity.

10 Hour Duty
Drivers would 'bo prohibited

from remaining on duty more than
10 consecutive hours. ' '

A special fco of $25 per year
nor each motor vehicle operated
would bo charged toprovide funds
to administer the act. The regular
feo was set at $25. A part of the
fco would go to the highway de-
partment.

Before tho commission could
grant a permit to a motor carrier
it would first determine If the
highway proposed In tho route
could withstand heavy traffic
without serious detriment andwith
out Interference to tho general
uso of tho highways.

Violations would be punishable
by a fine of $500 and imprison
ment for ono year or by a fine of
$500 per day for each day the law
was violated.

The safety bill provided no vehl
clo should be longer than thfrty
feet and no combination of vehi
cles coupled together longer than
35 feet. Tho height of vehicles. In
cluding the load, would be restrict-
ed to eleven feet andloads that ex-
tended more than three feet In
front of tho vehicle or four feet
behind would be unlawful.

Passengervehicles would be pro
hibited from carrying any load
that extended more than thrco In-

ches beyond tho lino of the fenders
on the left aide and six Inches on
the right side.

widtn ot vehicles would be re
stricted to eight feet.

Limit Loads
Loads would be limited to 5,000

pounds, tho limit to apply to sln- -
glo units as well oa any combina-
tion operatedas a unit.

Speed of commercial vehicles
was set at 25 miles an hour.

Tho bill was made an emergency
In the Interest of public safety."

Tho fee bill would base tho .reg-
istration fee on the gross weight
and tire equipmentof the vehicles
with trucks equipped with pneu
matic tires paying from 40 cents
to $10 per 100 pounds and trucks
equipped with solid tires paying
from SO cents to $12 per 100 pounds.

Fees on trailers would be the
same with the feo on steel-tire-d

units nearly double tho amount
chargedon solld-tlre- d units.

Grand Jury In
Session Gojirt
Starts Docket
JudgeFritz R. Smith A6le

- To Be Present2nd
Day

I Work of the February 'term of
uisirici court was resumed today,
with Judge Fritz R. Smith, who
was absentMonday,, when court
was opened, able to occupy the
bench.

The morning session was used lo
Impanel the grand jury, and tret
civil coses.
..Roy --Bates was appointed fore

man of the grand jury, after two
talesman were used to obtain
twelve men.

Members of the body wero R. N,
Adams. J. W. Allen, B. F. Logan,
Noble Read,M. L. Hayw-rt- h, J. T.
Rogers, C C. Nance, Lib Cotfee,
Ben Carpenter,E, T, Cobb, W. Q,
Nabors, and Roy Bates.

Bailiffs aro It, L. Wolf. W. O
Hoover,'Root Hill. Jene Williams,
ana j. if, uregory,

Judge Smith, in Impaneling the
grand jury, told the members he
had been Informed by Sheriff Jess
Slaughter that the work would be
light this term. He urged them to
eonalder cases of those being held
tn jail first.

Declaring' he "haul experienceda
bit pf publicity during-- the last
term of court at Sweetwater" on
accountof grpd jury Information
belniTpubllahed, Judge Smith urg--
eu ino nouy, to keep tho proceed-
ings entirely secret.

Anumber of visiting attorneys
were here for the docketclearance.

Court was opened with a prayer
uy mo upv. ju. u.xdnujey, pastor
or me irat unrtstian church.

FILES ROllIIKRY CJ1A1MK
PAMrA. Texas. Peb. 5 (PlDls

trlct Attorney Raymond Allred to--
apy iiieu enmym o robbery with
flreirms against Roy MiUee und
Boy StepheiUfn.in ponuecllfin i'h
the robber; yesterdayof the Alan
,ed State Bank. A hearing; for the
men was la be hel4 later,

Officers last night ' totnd tik
awMy tKM m ifrtry. t
WW MtWM HMdr MMM.

JOHN COOLIDGES IN SOUTH

iMtilKHDKsIVJBTTHHIIa

Atiociattd Prtn PAoto
- Mr. and Mrs. John Coolld.Be are spendlnapart of the winter at
8t Petersburg,Fla. Here the son' of the'former president,his wfe.
and her mother, Mrs. John Trumbull (left), ara shown shortly after-the-lr

arrival.

-- Loucille Allgood's Weekly Letter

Itenfs For A.No'urishing Low-Co- st Diet For
A Family Of Five

Dear Club-Wome- n and Others
Interested in a Low-Co- st Diet: .

This family consists of two
adults at active work, a boy of 12
to 15 years a girl of 4 to 8 years,
and a child under 3 years. Tho or-

der is designed primarily for a
family with llttlo home-produc-

food or ready cash. Any reduc-
tions in tho amount otmilk, toma-
toes, nnd lean meat must bo made
with great'tllscrotlon.

Cereals 20-2-1 lbs.
White flour 6-- 8 lbs. or bread 0--

12 lbs.
Grahamor whole wheat flour, or

cereal 6 lbs. or bread 6--9 lbs.
Corn meal 3--4 lbs.
Hominy grlt3, or farina, or rice

5 lbs.
Rolled oats 2 lb.

Milk, fresh whole 15-2-1 cts.
(Or Its equivalentin evaporatedot
dried milk)
Loon Meat, Fish, Eggs, Cheese

6--8 lbs.
Lean beef, lamb, pork; poultry;

fresh fish 3--3 lbs.
Dried ftsh 1--2 lb, or canned sal-

mon 1 lb.
Cheese 1.1b.
Eggs 1 doz. --. ' '

Vcbctables nnd Fruits 35-4-0 Lbs.
Potatoes,white and sweet, 7 lbs.
each 14 lbs.

Tomatoes, canned and fresh, 3
No. 3 cans or6 lb3.

Dried peas, beans, lentils 1--2 lbs,
Other vegetables 0 lbs.

. e. g. kale, spinach, collards, mus
tard greens, beet nnd turnip tops,
chard, or lettuce, 3 lbs. and beets,
carrots, onions, turnips, 4--5 lbs.

Additional Vegetables Whenever
Tosslblo

Fruits: Fresh or canned, as ap
pies, bananas, berries, oranges.
peaches,peari, watermelon -8 lbs,
or Dried fruit 1--2 lbs.
- Shts 3--4 lbs.

Salt por, fat 1 lb.
--.Lard 1 lb. -

Butter ubstUute, - (butter. If
made at Itome) 1 lb.
'Peanut'butter (may also be clas

sified- - aa legumes) U lb.
Sweets 3--0 lbs.

Sugar 2 lbs.
Unrefined cane syrup or sorghum

molasses VA qts.
If a choice mustr be made be-

tween fully satisfying the'appetite
with' a pno-slde- d diet (such 'as meal,
salt,Tork, and molasses or sugar)
and using a somewhat smallci
amount of weilIbalanced'"food, In
eluding right proportions of. milk
vegetables,-an-d lean meats, me
latter choice Is wise. It will main
tain health.The market orders'are
itated somewhat flexibly to permit
soma choice within the various
food groupsfor adjustmeht'to fam-ll-v

dletarv habits or special needs.
and to enable families to purchase
the food materials available anOJ
cheapestat different seasons In
each community. If they desire to
obtain adequatediets at minimum
cost.

Mlmlmum
In dietaries ruchaa those sug

gested in this circular. In which the
quantities of milk, vegetables nnd
fruits, and lean meatsare close to

Itlje minimum, ltls important for
the saKo or iron xnai auoui wre-thi- rd

of tho t:eral should bet a
whole-whe-at breador flour or one
of the dark tless highly refined)
wheatcereals.ahQUld bo used aoout
once a day. Wheat can bo used
wholeor can at home
far flnu'ror breakfast ctreal.

For eafch child under 2 years pf
ago T quarts of fresh whole wjlk
should be provided weekly, and for
each other child at least 5 quarts
nt freih whole milk, or equivalent

Qmounu'ln cannedor dry milk. If
skim milk is used Instead of whole
I to ,2 ounces of cod-llv- oil should
be added weekly to the diet. Not
lesa than 1 to 2 Quarts of milk
.mould be provided each week for
each adult,

Chean Fat
Lard U tyuallyth cheapestform

ot fat and may fe used aa the
chtW totm'it ee.Uver oil and.dry
ikla wUk are aU4 to OKI.

--- " ' -- - butter aub--

HitU earry fat MtuMe "vitamin

which are not found In lard.
," Vegetables and Fruits

This class ot foods Is particular
ly important for minerals and
vitamins, and should bo used as
freely as tho home supply will per
mlt. Every member oftho family
should havo potatoesat least4 or 5
times weekly, tomatoes at least
two or threo times, raw cabbage
or other vegetables of greenor yel
low color at least tw'Co weekly.

Try to serve lean meat,liver, fish,
or eggs 3 or 4 times weekly. Lean
meatrefers to any meat other than
salt pork, bacon, or fatback. At
least 3--4 to 1 pound of lean meat
(muscle) frcb from bone and visi
ble fat should be provided weekly
for each adult. If the egg supply
Is limited, servo tho children first.
Eggs nro Important lor mineral
and vitamin values, as well as for
protein. The present price of eggs
makes them a cheapsource of pro
tein.

Between one-thir- d nnd one-ha-ll

of the proteins In these dietaries
aro the efficient proteins
from animal sources. At least this
much Is desirable In families with
Ijrowlng children. ,

Sugar
Pure sugar provides only energy

to tho body. During the refining
process all tho mineralsare rcmov.
ed. To replace2 pounds of the
sucor allownnco with a quart of
unrefined cane molasses Increase
greatly the Iron content of the
food supply, and Is highly rocom
mended In all these very limited
dietaries.

Bill
(CONTINUED I HUM PAOB 1

of destructionby the large oil com
panics whorwere Importing cheap
er oil from Venezuela ana uotom-bio- .

rSenator Shortrldge, republican,
California, also --had before the
committeea bill providing for a $t
a barrel tariff on oil nut the inde
pendentproducersfavored

measure and the committee
gave 'It the right of way.,

wun adjournment oi mis ses
sion only a month away,little hope
Is entertainedby advocatesof tho
legislation" of enactment before
them.' The-shar- fight waged
against,the bill at the brief com
mittee session augureda bitter con
test. In the senate,If the legislation
treta up for consideration!

ChairmanSmooth, of tna finance
committee is under Instructions
from his committee to move in the
senate that the legislation be re
committed to the finance commit
tee.

The senatesix times refusedto
place a tariff on oil In the tariff
bill of 1930.

City
(CONT1NUP.U KltUM PAOB II

thermol unitsper cubic foot of gas,
to determinetheJhcating units. The
Ideal gas franchise calls for 800
B.T.U. per cubic foot. Midland offi
cials, however, today are condol
ing a similar test, ana araimuro

Inasmuch a 'the same gas
U used.there, as here,and climatic
conditions are practically the same.
the results ofthe Midland Investi-
gation may prove Valuable here,

Lubbocic city oKiciau also --will
attend the Modland. Meeting.

Smltham madeno announcement
as to whetherthe lnvestlgatlgnwill
be taken up by the
At tha present time he Is conduct-
ing the probe himself,

W. R, COLK UKKH
W. R-- Cole and daughter, Mist.

Pearle Cole, of Fort Worth, are
visitors ot Mr. and Mrs. At B. At
ten. Mr. Cole is the Cole ot Coir
and Strayhorn Addition. He it
Poking after his property Interest
here as well a visiting with old
friends, .

.i ..I

MM. MOWAKM IS DALLAS
Mrs. Max Howard U t PNs

VuftP KiT4 JttttvfaMT

LocationOf
StateAsylum

In WestAim

Woman House Member In.
trodticcs Bill, Party

Pledge.

BY RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN. Feb, 5. Location and

constructionof a West Texas state
Insane hospital wns proposed In ni.
bill offered .In the house by, Repre
sentativeHelen B. Moore, Galves-
ton, chairman of tho committee nn
eleemosynary Institutions. The
hospital la a democratic platform
pledge, and tha Incrcaso of Ininne
hospital facilities Is supported li.y

Governor Ross S. Sterling.
Mrs. Moore's bill authorizes the1

hospital to be located apywhero In
"Ccnlrnl West Texas," and give?
tho board of control thrco vote
and thejpvernor and lieutenant
governor ono vote each, a majority
to.decide tho location.

The bill, as offered, fixes o max
Imum .of 3,000 patients; but Mm
Mooro i tld sho will comply wllh
the best Information of psychlnt
rlsts, and cut this limit .to 2500.

Tho area in which the hospital
may be located ranges roughly
from Austin and Waco westward to
Big Spring and southward below
San Jyngclo and Kerrvllle.

.

Non-Contest- ed

SuitsHeardHere
By SpecialJudge

With E. F. Duncan acting as spe
cial Judge, coses
were being disposed of In district
court'today. JudgeFritz R. Smith,
who Is confined to his hotel room
with Illness, will not To able to re
turn to the bench before Monday,

Duncanwas named special Judge
by members ofthe Howard County
Bar Association at a meeting heldL
Wednesday.

Tho-pet- lt Jury was dismissed for
the week. Only

suits and other non-conte-

ed litigation will be "heard by Dun
can the rest of this week.

It is thought that Judge Smith
will be able to resume his duties
Monday morning, when criminal
week opens.

Tho grand jury which was lm-
panolcd Tuesday morning, was
still In session today. No Indict-
ments had been returned atnoon
today .although a number were
expected this n,

Among suits disposed of since
court opened Monday morning
were:

Olive Walker vs. B. F. Walker.
divorce, granted

Esther Miller vs. Charles W. Mil
ler, divorce, granted,

P. W. Trultt vs. Graco M. Trultt.
divorce, granted.

Euta Plum vs. John Plum, di
vorce, granted.

Dorothy Oxshecr, removal of
disabilities as minor.

Cy Leland May
Leave University

FORT WORTH, Feb. 5 UP)--Cy

Leland, T.C.U. football and track
star and one of the fastest dash
men In Cho country, may entet
Stanford University within tm;
next few days to complete his col-
lege work. It nas learned today.
Leland has long contemplateddo-
ing graduate work at one of the
west coast schools nnd the failure
of Richard "Red" Oliver to pass
enough work to bo eligible for the
r.C.U, track squad this spring has
caused him to make inquiries
about entering,Stanford.

Word that Oliver had failed to
pass tho required work was con-

firmed at the university. There Is
a possibility, however, that 'Oliver
may be eligible for football next
fall if he passes cough wrk In
the spring semester.

Three-Fou-r Club
ChangesPlay To

ContractBridge
The Three-Fo-ur Brldgo Club

met with Mrt. V. W. Lotson yester
day and decided to change from
auction to contract bridge.

Mrs. Buck Richardsonwas club
guest.

High score was won by Mrs. Bob
Roberts andcut by Mrs. Wallace
Ford.

The following were-- present,,Jake
Bishop, ,W. T. Strange,C C Car
ter, J, E. KUykendall, Bob Roberts,
l. H. Homlett, Harry Lester, C, S
Dlltz, Wallace Ford, Adams Tally
ana J. u. KirKnatrlclc.

Mrs. Robertswill be the next hos
tess.

First Baptists To
Uegtn tvangulsstic

Services Sunday
Evangelistic services wilt com

menceSunday at the First Baptist
Church for a duration of two
weeks.

The Rev. R. E. Day wilt do the
preaching. The songleaderwII bi
B.- - B. McKlnney, well-know- n song
leader of. the state, aml teacherof
gospel song writing-a- t' the South-
western Theloglcal Seminary at
Fort Worth.

Genuine"Mexican.
Meal To Bo Served

Saturdayby P.T.A.
ino aiesicun iviji. will servo a

benefit dinner Saturdayat noon in
the Waplea-Platte-r building at
First and Main Streets. The pro
ceeds oftha dinner .will bd applied
on payment on a. piano and other
needed equipment. The Tsdles pro
pose tq serve a mpal worth the
money,

TamalUs.. enchiladas.''chill-co- n

cur e, oA-flrw, ccolCe,
;owm anil a. ieefl witt ei tervea.

Army Plane
Near Here; Flief Uses Parachute

21 Proposed
Amendments

Introduced
Five Deal Directly With

llighuay Financing
Plans

Uy a HE POLITICAL ANALYST
Twcnty-on- o proposed cunstltu

ttonnt amendmentshave been laid
jcfoic the lclslutuic to bo decided
vnether they will be submitted lu

vote of the Jieople.
Five deal dlrrttly with hlghwa

manclng and the gasoline ttin
iheso includa the two by Sen
iVnltcr F. Wcodul for tho state
ilghway bond itsuo and permission
or tho state 3 refund to counties-uionc-

spentIn building stu'r high
.vays, Including payment of out
itnndlng bond Issues.

Others arc: One to divert one
.oui t'l nil occupation taxes tolilgh
.jyts, one to grant to schools pari

)( ttu gasoline tax revenues, anu
not. ir by Mr. Young of Welling
on for the stutc to assunio the
ounly bond Issues hnl without
iMUiauco of state bonds

Other proposed constitutional
... .i . ouch '1C30IUIIOI1 U

,ali.io a.t election for Its decision,
i uub..i,it.d, include:
jj . ,i llornsby of TravU

.ou,io. iii constitutionalcon
v'Clll.tll

To lIIo. retired army and
naval v ..u und pcibuiincl u.
nold puu.ic OiDcc. This offetcd In
both Uouiia.

By Sen. Woodul, to permit com
olnlng city-count-y governments ol
Harris, Bcxat, Dallas, and Tar-
rant counties.

By Sen. Hornsby, to combine of
itccs ot county tax collector and
assessor.

By Sen. Holurooti, to abolish of
flee of county treasurer.

By Sen. Woodul, to create nine
mcmbcr.surpcmc court.

Three othersby Sen. Woodul, to
raise siijary ot the governor to

12,000 a car; that ot tho attor
ney general to $10,000 and those
of land commissioner, treasurer
ind comptroller to $7500.

By Sen. Purl, to allow tho state
to llx salariesof all other officials
wcept those pf the state.
.By Rep. Donnell, to provide for
quallzlng taxes
By Mr, Tctrcll of Cherokee, to

provide for direct tax for schools
By Mr. Bryant, to exempt $2000

homesteads from property taxes.
By Mr. Young, to let district

ourts appoint notaries public.
By Mr. Bedford, to allow bordct

itlcs to Vote sea wall bonds.
By Mr. Holder, authorizing state

taxes to be contributed to teachei
pension fund.

At present, notaries public are
appointed by tho same procedure
with which the elective stato of
flees would be filled for temporary
terms, and just like such officials
as the secretaryot. state and ad--

jutnnt general are named. The
notary'must be appointed by the
governor and confirmed J tho sen-

ate. There Is not on record any re-

jection by the senateof any notary
ever appointed;but the system in
volves lot of work and' confusion
andsemingly nedlcss effort.

When the legislature Is not in
session, no matter what the 'local
need, a notary public cannot be
commissioned, since there Is no
provision for commissioning one In
this" duty until he has been con-
firmed by'the senate.

' v

The Petsch bill to modify state
Dean liquor law. penalties to con-

form to the less stringent federal
Volstead act, Is the secondmeasure
toward thla end, each offered by
Its author, to strengthen rathci
than to weaken state enforcement

The late Sen. I. D. Falrchlld In-

duced.the legislature to cut down
the prison term of those convicted
of violating most the provisions of
the liquor law from --a. minimum oi
two years to one year. Ho

Juries were refusing to H
fllct two-ye-ar penalties for viola-
tions that " if the accused were
lucky enough to get the chargr
Hied In federal court would draw
nosslbly fines or jail sentences of
one to three montns, wnnoui
branding the accused as a felon
tnd taking his citizenship from
him forever.

There will be decided opposition
toreduclng the state penalties
Some sincerely believe the strongei
tha nenaltv the cteater the dl- -

--ouragementof violations. Some
do not believe failure to convict In

til cases should prevent stiff pen
UHes for those who ore convicted

Violating the liquor law nnd the
rame laws are two types ot crlm
'nallty againstwhich the state an
the federalgovernmentcompete foi

matehtnury.

TholWl
Be Here Feb. 10

Ewlng Thomason, congressman
tlect, . of this district,

. . will be. In Big
apnng, lueauoy, reo, ju, aiier at
tending the road jubilee at Colo-rado- ,

Feb. 0, according to an
nouncement made here today,

Mr. Thomason will remain here
Tcusday, going to San Angelo foi
a two day visit, Feb, 11 and 12.

He Is making jtn effort to visit
all counties In the district before
he leaves for Washington, March 1

He announces he will be pleased
to meet with 'ueotde here who are
Interested jn any matter of Federal
MgMMlloa or aftpropmiKMM.

wmjw

dlnCrdsh"

Ondot 1L l Rasnn of KettV
Field, ijrtli titnnto, liecahM H Hf
tlmo member if lhe Cnte(i(jr
tluli Into Itipsdny nftcrn-ntm-

when hn wns furcnl to'lcfle his
titann nltln mllis noutliraxt ot Hlir
Spring.

The fthlp, n DaiiRlos o--

wns driniilUhrd when It
trtishrd oihlhp itlchnrdsnn farm.
r.rc:m rHCnpcd Ihjur)'.

Uo rrsnrlcd to his parochuttf
while tljliit tit nn nlllttule of lr
fi())l fcrt. Ilefcrthn rniitrnU wa
li' nicd h Rrnn for the crnih.

IIo ni fl'Ing from natl.ifi to
M'dlnnd ullh .13 othrr plnrira
wln the crsh htppened,

A farmer rrporlrd the accident
tn tho local ilrport, nnd Lee Gar-n- rr

nnd Mtrhnll McC'ren, ils

nf r?A.F.C went to tho
scpiio. They lirnunh't lloirnn to
Itlir Sprtn?, tnttr laklnir him to
Midland whrro he Joined thq
nrmy fliers.

i

CustomervShoL

RobbersLeave
In Automobile
$1,200 Loot Taken From

Bank Near Pnnipa, One
Escapes

PAMPA, Texas, Feb. 4 CP)--One

of two men who robbed tho First
State.Bank of Alanrecd, neathere
today and shot and Berlously;
wounded Jim Bryant, a bystander;
wns capturedtwo houra' later when
tho automobilo frr which ho 'was
riding overturned whilo being pur-ju- cd

by officers.
After the automobile accident,

the robber jumped to his feet and.
picked up a shotgun which had
fallen from the car. Ho pointed
tho shotgun nt the officers but did
not fire. Ho then dropped the gurt .
nnd fled toward a wooded section
but canto to a halt with tils hands
In tho air when three shots wero
fired, by Sheriff Lon Blanscetanu
deputies.

Nono of the $1,200 loot had been
recovered. Officers- - believe that
aftci- - tho robbery tho men got in.
separatacars, the one' now at lib
erty taking tho loot with him. They
started in pursuit of tho bandita
car when th.cy recognized the ma-
chine on a highway, having been,
furnished a description of the car
by E. B. Hcdrlck, banlc casnier.,
who wa3 forced by tho robbers to
open tho vault"

When tho robbery was in pro-rcs- s,

Bryant, a customer, entered
the bank-- . Tho robbers told mm-t-

get down on the , f loon Being
partially deaf, Bryant did not un--.

dcrstandthe command nnd ono tit
the robbers Jerked out a pistol and
shot him in the abdomen. Tho
wound Is not expected to prove
fatal. Tho robbers lorcca m
ashler to open tho vault irom

which the loot was taken.
n.idrlck was then made to no

down on tho floor and the robbeia
fled.

Both men-- left in the same car.
tho nu,t6moblIe which overturneti
later. Officers believe, however,
that theydrove only n shor$ dis-

tance until one of the robbers got
in anothercar.

The samo bank was rooDca o. .,

jmall amount in Deceraoer., iwv
Alanreed U located In tho soumera
part of Gray county. , -

j.

Court Is Idle
- :As hdieHI

Dlstrlctcourt was nt,a standstill
again:today, as J.udge Frits K.
Smith .was ortlerea ny nut , pnysi- -
cian to remain In Jils hotel rooKjims,,
account of Illness

judgo smiin was unouie i in-

tend the opening day of court.
Monday, but was on me nenon
Tuesday and disposed ot severs!
cases.. , ,

If Js thought by the attanaiwt,"
physician JudgeSmith will 'beable-
to resume his court dutktfl Thura--
day. . ' . i -

The-gran- d Jury, was" tur4a.vwia--

sion today. No indictment badt
been returned, although it Je

by officials that mmimbrr "

will be handed to Judge. Smith
Thursdaymorning.

t

MRS. FAW TO TEACH
Due to coming departureot Mrs,

George Beard for San Angelo,
where she will makehernew Jtom.
Mrs. H. S. Faw will conduct the
kindergarten and primary school
now tsught by Mrs. Beartl,

SEKIF.3 QF vl'4RTIB8
Mrs. Albert Fisher is .giving a Sfcs.

rles ot bridge parties at her home
tn Edwards Heights. 'this week

Dr. Carl's Discwvcry
SlppuGas,Constipation

lu his private practice. Dr. Cwl
Weschcke first pert; 1 U- - slrupl
mixture now known A Adlerlka.
Unlike mostremediesAd ilka acta
on BOTH upper nnd lower bowel ,
and remove old poUons.you. wouW

never believe were In your."ytcm.
Stops OAS ; rating In 10. n 'niUvs! (

Flelteies chronic r h'tlpathm in
houisl Le Adl ki, give your alow- -.

ach and lioweU a HEAL eUanmg
and see how good you fe,l! It.wl'l
surptUe ou! Cuuninir'iam & Phil-
ips, druggists, nnd J.p. BllejAJv.

GOOl) NF.WSi
The COVA HOTJEL has re-

duced rates from It to 50c
end TSc.the TOUIWUsT
HO-TE- t ftom U to
73c, Wot, n cc, wtar J
rooms: ua hL Cliia to
kw lu, y ik JtaMUjor,

LUMtocir,

1
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Bfe SjM-fef- f v H&rulm
rnhlfcdl Ma). Jar mntlMa aM

eft afteraeota Htt Saturdayand

BtattPRINQ HERALD, Irs.
aWesrt V, 'Jacobs.BusinessManager
WeMell Bedkhek, Managing Editor

NOTlCK TO BUUSURIUEHS
sJttMcrtttra desiring their address
ehangtd will please .lata In their
eemenantcatlon bnth the old and
Haw addresses. .

eiftrci tip w. First St.
Telephones! ISS aad TSO

Snliorrlptlnn Itntra
, IWjll Herald

Carrier
Oria Tear ..V... ..JS.0D 1100
six Montna .....,f;.1l HIS
Three Mentha ,....1S0 it IB
On Month ......,.;,t CO $ )

National llepreeentatlte
Texfc'a "Jallr Prera Lutm, Me

rantlla Bank lllde;.. Dallas, Texas:
lntaralata Blder Kansas car. Mu
ISO N Michigan Ave Chicago; SJJ
Lexington Ave- - New Tork City

Tlfla paper flrat dutr I to print
all the- nawa that'a fit to print .ion.
eatly and fairly to nlL anblased by
any consideration. een Including
lta own editorial opinion.

Any erroneoua reflection upon; the
character,standing or reputation of
any person, tlrm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
thla paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publisher! are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
error that mar occur further than
to correct In the neit Issue after It
la brought to their attention and In
no caae do the publlabera hold
themselvea liable for damages
further than the amount receleed
by them for the actual apace cov-
ering the error. The right t

to reject or edit all advert-
ising- copy. All advartt ng orders
are accepted on thla bawls only
MRM-lE- tl TUB ASMirtATI I IMlKSa
The Associated Press la exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also .reserved

!?
Preferential Ballot

taOUBTLESS many flaws could
nicked In the bill Introduced

in. the house by Representative W
M, Harmanof Waco. prolding for
a preferential primary, un order to
abolish the second' or run-of- f pri
mary

Th. H.mnn wii nnuM ri!k it
mandator' for the voter to mark mitting therm to others, including
his ballot showing first and second one's own children is stressed,
choices. If not so marked, the bal-- j This method of attack on two of
lot would be thrown out. In event'the most serious diseases to which
n candidate received a majority of i mankind Is subject gives promise
the first choice votes cast, the win-o- f excellent results.
ner wouia oe aeiermineadv aaamg
the first and second choices.

The bill is hampered and ham-
strung by a provision requiring the
voter, upon paying his poll tax, to
Indicate his party affiliation there-
on. If he makes ne designation, the
tax collector would be required to
mark him as an independent. He

any time within thirty days before!
election, by visiting the tax collector J

and getting a certificate to thatj
effect. This, as can readily be seen.
is a stab at party bolting

Moody is known tojphograph a scresot ciose-up- s of
.favor the short ballot that is,
marking only a few important of-
fices, such as governor and attor--l
pey general, elective nnd the othersj

appointive, xnai wouia require a
constitutional amendment, or sev-

eral of them. The Harman plan
nould Involve no .uch change.

In theory the preferential ballot
is much to be preferredto the cum--
berson, expensive and not always
sausiaciorypresent sysiero 01 a sec--i

id primary. If the H&rman bill
could be freed of theparty affilia-
tion clause, and confined strictly to
the requirement relating to a first
aad second choice, it might prove
workable and a real contributionto
Texas political machmer. eolu-tio-

r

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Respect

San Angeio Standard:
FOLKS WHO ARE given to eval-

uating things ty the dollar sign
will have,new respectfor the dairy
industry In figures recently releas-
ed by the New York Trust Com-

pany.It finds that three billion dsl-tar- s,

abouta fourth of the total an-

nual income ot the American farm-
er for all farm produces,.Is deriv-
ed from the sale of dairy products

The south,which Is given to cot-
ton, will be Interestedin the com--
par&on. The dairy products value
Is about two and a half times the
annual' value of the cotton crop
Hanchers will take note when It la
divulged that dairy income is about
two and a half times that of the
bcef'andveal cro And wheat,now
centerof much discussion, registers
only a third of the dairy products
value throughoutthe land.

Dairying spreads benefits ev-

erywhere. It is not.ronflne to rnv
section as are some of the other
crops It produces sure revenue,
Jind when used as an adjunct to
other farming operations goes far
toward Insuring a good living even
when hr ness may be in t dol
drums The cow, replacing herself
end providing the beat of foo for
the human race, ought to be an
adjunct to all farming operations.
The world should learn to proclaim
heras the greatestIndividual relief
agency in the realm of agriculture.

Van LcHr Black Estate
Valued At $2,000,000

BAkllMORE. Feb. 5 IX An In
ventory of the personal estate ot
Van Lear Black publisher, who
drowned last August after falling
from his yacht, was filed today by
Harry C, Black, er, th$
executor. The personal property
was TaJutd by appraisersat

and real estate subject
to collateral tax at J8.000.

Mr, Black's holdings In the A.
S. Abe'l eotnpauy. publishers of
the Baltimore Sun paperswere 31.- -

750 sharesr-- no per value common
stock: valuta fct a. total of JS29.125.

s
tUWISVIlAE-liffo- rt. to be

mad to plant 900 or 400 acres in
this cQstunly to this
j

How IsYour
HEALTH?

Edited by Dr. laro Goldstar!
for tlio New Tork Academy

of Mcdlclno

Slcn of Frogrcss
The etentest enemy of mankind

Is ignorance, But a close second Is
thafsccrccy which covers with a
blanketof silencemany a themo of
vital Importance,

Such n blanket has been cost
about boctal hygiene. For some rea-
son, hard to fathom, the. subjectof
social diseases has been tabooed
andbarred from free discussion.

One may only conjecture how
much this silence hascost mankind
In lives prematurely lost and In
avoidable suffering.

Granted that the subject Is un
pleasant, still It embraces one of
the major health problems of our
social life. Silence will not soh e It,
nor will it dissolve and disappear
of its own accord.

In this connection a constructive
and progresshestep has recently
teen taken by the Bellcvuo-York-vil- lc

demonstrationof the MUbank
memorial fund of New York City.

This demonstration has under
taken with, the endorsement of the
clcTEy, the backing of the city de
partmentof health and the lull co-

operation of the local medical pro
fession jy three months educational
compalgn to acquaint the public
with the basic facts on -- tnc
venereal discates.

In simple, but unembarrassed
language, that n may un-

derstand,the ptrtlncnt facts on so-

cial diseases have been published
and distributed far and wide. ,

The subjects.arc being discussed
with the same clear-cjc- d objectives
as might be employed in dealing
with tuberculosis, cancer or heart
Jisease.

Without exaggeration, or undue
moralizatlon, the hazardsof the
Jiseasesare described and theneed
for prompt and adequate treatment
omnhasiied The dangerof trans

Tomorrow Mental Derangement
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By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD It cost $5,000,

rav Arrhie Mavo. the director, to

John Barrjmore
.Un his role as
iSvengali, theal .1el close-up-s being
'camera studiesrmjof
esses.

thought proc--,

lit With "thought-
photog r a p h y '

coming thatKi 'hich. lust think
$f h o w fortunate

was the pro
ducer who of- -

"vfered Professor--1 JAlbert Klnsteln
MARIAN MARSH $200,000 to make

a number
short subjects,and foundhls b- -
nnejil Tpi&rt pH!

A numberof Einstein stories nat
urally have cropped up in the,
wake of his various visits around
town. One, ot doubtful authentic
ity, is told of a big movie star who
rushed up to the great scientist
with exclamations of joy at meet
ing him. She is supposed to have
left in a huff when he showed no
signs of knowing who she was.

XATUKAU.Y!
Another talehas an actresscon

doling with the professorbecause
he had not directed" An American
Tragedy" having him conftised
with the RussianElensteln of the
filmsT who left Hollywood without
making a picture.

The only star Einstein really
asked to meet, however, was Char-H-

Chaplain and'don't we all?
But to get back to Barrymoro

and bvengalf
Anton Grot, art director who de

signed the sets for this talkie ver
sion of "Trilby," with Marian
Marsh, has plunged headlong Into a
futuristic pattern which puts-- to
shame the usual
now pervading screen decoration.

WEIRD
Leaning walls and slanting ceil

ings, sweeping curves and erratic
arches, and rough-boar-d floors that
slant and roll, combine to accentu-
ate the welrdness of the story.

uut this futuristic scheme has a
more practical value tharf its serv--
lice as atmospheric background.
camera angles are easier to se
cure when squarecornersare ab-
sent,and In addition the dizzy lay-
out enhances perspectives.

The seta representsHollywood's
closest approach to the extremely
Bizarre creations presentedin the
German film, "The Cabinet of Dr.
Caligarl," which is still being
shown In art theaters over the
country, '

fieedless to remark, however,
Sengali" Is not being made for

any art theater's benefit. There's
nothing experimental about the
box-offi- value of "Trilby."

THREE KILLED
SEATTLE, Feb. 5 Ml- - Three

Ing in the city hospital after fir.
tne a bullet Into his own brain. I

The dead are Mrs. Ellen Clark,'
his wife; Gloria Clark. , Ms
daughter, and Jack IL Anthony,!
his brother-in-la- Police said do-
mestic troubles had maddened hint.!

CBOSBYTON City pavemest to
be resurfaced,

m
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SYNOPSIS: Singing oer the
radio opens a new career for
Aileen Gray, musical comedy
star, after an accidentdisfigures
her. She becomes a "mystery"
singer, wearing a porcelain mask
made by Dwight Channlng, artist,
and press agented by Jimmy
Crane,who is In love .Wjlth her.
Arnold Kronberg, movie mag-
nate, is shot by a masked woman
while makinj advances to Vlv-

lenne, Aileen"s sister. He recov-
ers, finds ' Vlvlenne in Phila-
delphia, and threatens to prose-
cute her for the shooting unless
she admits the masked woman
was Aileen, while Kronberg sus-
pects. Meanwhile Aileen re-

cedes a telegram signed "Ad-rastei-

hinting its sendermay
be the woman who shot Kron-
berg, and threatening to throw
the blame on Aileen. who, of
course, always wears a mask.

Chapter 23
VTVIEXNE ASKS FOR AID

fcTAOI ETAOI TAO ETAO ETAO

4&-e- hJ

of.'wrHEN the broadcastof Emile
ulucic et Cie, reached its tri- -

umphant finale, the dnamic little
iccompanist took botli of Alleen's
handsand kissed them with de-

voted fervor Colonel Sherwood
Gluck and Channlng, togetherwith
the other guests,crowded about to
tell Aileen how wonderful she had
been.

On the outskirts of the group,
Jimmy watchedher adoringly, but
with varying reactions Ho felt that
Aileen was further removed from
him than ever. He had begun, to
wonder whether Channing's inters
est In Aileen had not become

than when hevhad offered
to help her at Jimmy's solicltatlo--

Aileen turned to him and, for
just an instant, Jimmy almost Im
lgined that she was going to hu-- ;

him. But In a flash lift grew con
scious of an almost formal cold
ness. j

Max Klein appearedand elbowc- -
i

him aside. InstanUy Jimmy pulld
him by the coat-tail- "Listen, yor
nut'" he whispered, "ll you say
what you were going to you'll .give
the whole thing away."

"Nut Is right!" the producer ad-

mitted. "Ill fix It. Mamemolselle
I don't know wnat Kino or a con- -

tract you got wifh this feller Glucl:
but any time you sav so III put r
a Bhowfor you." He lowered hlr
tone, "Say, you were great! I hear-- 1

you outside. Every minute I wa- -
wishing ycru were still Miss San--
Claus,"

"Max!" I

"Aileen Mademoiselle, I mecn--'
Klein grew red with embarras.--

sni Wliai
nay.

"Don t! She put ner nano on
his arm. "I understand and thank
you, I know how much you mean"

it. Max. I I wish I still could
' 'be!"

spite of her assuredsuccess.
A I leenfelt unPnav Half dreaijln

HealsPimples
hi 7 Daysor Less

Here la a wonderful antisepticoil
now dispensed by pharmacists at
triuiiitf coat, mav win oo mum u- -

U W, MM- -
ca man

healing
antiseptic oil nremots ranld and
i".""" """ abscesseaand ulcers
that are dlscharttineare almost Im.
mediately relieved and cleanly

You can obtain Aloone'a Emerald
Oil In the orlslnal bottle at any
modern druir store. It Is safe to
use. and failure in any of tba oil- -
tnenti noted above la next to Im-- i,
potalble. Any druvRlst can aupplyl
you at any timean IS cent bottle
iasta Z weeks. AlV.
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A ROMANCE OFRADlOJp

Oltgglltfl
It, she wondered if jthcre would be
another telegramfrom the woman
who had signed herself Adrastcia.

Will you get me a. cab?" she
askedJimmy Crane. "You don't
need to go with me."

'Is that permission, or a re
quest?" he asked in disappoint
ment.

"Don't be silly:" Aileen said, but
she rather dreadedthe ride with
him In view of her decision. What
she meant to do must bo gradual.
She could not begin tonight. How--
aver, her dream had pointed out
her course with rcgatd to Jimmy.
This was no time to weaken.

Later Jimmy drove to Channlng's
studio as he had arrqnged. Klein
and some others might be there.
uml Jimmy felt that a night of it
was precisely what he needed
There was something different
about Aileen, and this sudden
change In her attitude cut him to
the quick. It couldnt be adulation
that had turnedher head. Aileen
was too real for that. He had not
the faintest suspicion of what was
in her mind, which perhaps was
just as well

.As he stepped Into the studio a
wave of Max Kleins pudgy hand
warned him not to make n noise
Channlng was seated at the tele-
phone. His expression was intent
and he listened carefully to who-
ever might be speaking. Jimmy
slumped down in an eAty chair and
lit a cigarette. He wondered what
was eatingHlin and what the Ucv-1- 1

caused Channlng to look so se-

rious.
MTust n moment1" Channlng

spoke into the transmitter. "I want
o think what to suggest.Of cour.se
T3u r-'- corn r--f ii'e no -

PK? tVaBBHaaaPf3

Children need not steal
your health

rhen .ju , health penalty
nttached to motherhood. There isn't

iBmoag ry healthy women. E.
pectant mothers who think of the
baby's health as well as their own.
should take a good vegetabletonic to
protect the two lives Pr. Pierce's
.FavoritePrescription. All dealers.

Every package of it contains a
Symptom Blank. Fill it out and mad
it tc Dr. Pierce'aClinic. Buffalo, N. Y

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w

General PracticeIn all
Courts

riSIIER IILDG.
Phone C01

Dr. E. O.Ellington
Dentist

PetroleumBldg,
Phone231
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anddrivo down. Tent pUlM tttep
m kwual. I'M tt Ihera itl the worn-In- n

hi toon yeu anlre."
Thera waa alienee M b llaten- -

ed, then he loftly said good-nigh- t.

WU7H asked Klein, whp al
ready had tome Idea of the con
version.

"it was Vlvlennc." Chnnntnir ex
plained for Jimmy's benefit

As soon as Kronbcrg had disap
peared on hta way to the railroad
terminal, Vlvlcnne had hurtled to
the nearest pay-stallo-n. She had
not wanted to frighten Aileen, and
had purposely refrained from
phoning-- to her hotel. She had also
feared tho switchboard or the
broadcaststudio. As a result she
had been calling Chnnnlng's num
ber.for an hour. Whllo she talked
she had kept her eye on the glass
door ot tho booth, but no one in
tho drugstore appearedto be pay
ing the slightest heedto her being
there. Kronberlc might have been
bluffing.

That'sabout all," Channlngcon
cluded, relating what,shehad said.
"No wonder trie poor Kias uneasy,
tl won't dp to let her face It alope.
but Just what should wo do?"

"You're going to bring- - Vlv back
with you?" Jimmy asked. If her
coming meant complications It
would be better if Aileen spent the
holidays alone.

"That depends on what I find."
Chahnlng. too, seemed in douht.
"Apparently "Kronbcrg is on his
way, so "he'll be here
Klax, can you check up on him
without his knowing it?"

"Sure." said Klein. "I would get
that Job. As ono of these detec
tives, I'm the headacheIn your

Sunshine

LUCKIES arealways
kind! to your throat

The advice of your physi-

cian is: Keep out of doors,

in'the open air, breathe
deeply, takeplentyof exercise

in the mellow sunshine,
and haiv a periodic check

- upon the healthofyour body.
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ThetudfyStrtSce
Dance matches
tra, every Tuet'
day, Thursday
and Saturday
evening over
N. D. C. net
ivorkj.

mm

Your Throat
mmmmm

0 INI. TW AswrkaaTofcaeoe Ce..Hfr.

drink Here lev wks I've tan
thlMii feew whw I am and m I
see I'm eraay. Jne Ute mam I'D
took after Krenbefjr, and Jhrtmy
ean hing around Aileen. Maybfl
there'sno need of that, but It won't
do any harm. YoU gq oh. to Phila-
delphia and IcaVo the rest to us."

Vlvlenne returned to Mrs. Par-
kins' shortly before one tt'clock.'
Tho apartment was dark, but the
landlady'sdoor was ajar when Vlv-

lenne passed.No sound camo from
the woman's bed, which meantthat
she was listening. Vivlcnne wont
by bristling, and shut herselfin nt
once. ''

Several times on hrway from
the drug storo from which she had
phoned to Changingshehad paus-
ed to glance,behind her. Unlike
New York City, the city titrects
were practically deserted, and she
was almost certain"that she was
not followed. In spite of Kron
bent's threat of surveillance, that
fear-- was no doubt unfounded. Yet
she was suro he would learn of her
whereabouts wherever she might
go,
To keenon with this shadow over

her threatening Aileen as wel- l-
would bo too impossible. That wos
why she had phoned to Channlng
In her desperation..Vlvlenne won
dcred If ho knew or cared what
that had cost her pride. Waiting
there In tho phone-boot-h battling
with herself Vlvlenne had alter
nated by trying in vain to reach
him and telling herself that bucj
wouldn't In the stuffy compart-
ment everything seemed to con-

spire to make hct look scatter-
brained. Nor was that the worst
of it!

First, there had been that story
In Tattle Talcs. Channlng hadn't
hesitated to say'what he thought

laaHaaaaMaaw1!

e tW. TL. tkj. JUm Ua'kU MtieHs.

when he hewt pteiftty tok! her that
the trmiMe was wnet pepta ra
naluraMy think et her, And heehad
not even wanted what she might
have given,

As though that was not bad
enough, her folly had led her to
tfrnnhnri. Whnt alio had dorto In
a fit of plqlio had left him but one
construction to place upon ner con-

duct. In each of these mlsadven
i..-.- .J kl.A l.tt.1 .lAllhArnlAltr rtiMn.
encd herself. Now, If Kronbefjr pro
posed to talk, what utile rcpuuiuon
she had would be torn to shreds.

nit nhA hml been a fool. Sho re
proached herself "wltli increasing
blttcrneBS. Once again sno musi
eat humblo pie nnd depend upon
rinnltii'a mlvlpe. Thpro was lust
ono consolation, and In spite of her
depression, Vlvlcnne weicomca

Cooghj from colds may lead to se-
rious trouble. You can stop them
now with Creomulslon, an emulsified
cirovne tket is pleasant to take.
Crepintilsion is a medical discovery
with two-fol- d action; it eoothea and
healsthe Inflamed membranes and in-

hibits renq growth.
OLail known drug creosote is rec-

ognised by high medical aotkorities
as ono-- of the greatest healing agencies
for toughs from colds and bronchial
irritation. Creomulslon contains, in
addition to creosote, other healing

e icaa- -
--& ,f. . &-
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thM. DwUm
miRM - i, IkWelvcd
hhn ht ! mm. She w eemtwtSLk
he rM heip hr. for hleXlP,

BEWARE THE COUGH FROM
COLDS THAT HANG ON

CREOMULSION
FOR THE COUGH FROM COLDS THAT HANG ON

Mellows
Heat Purifies o
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do alt he eould to aveel Ute'elight-- 3est scandftl in contetrW with hi3
murals. That meanthe muetstand
hw tintnnft tiv AtllUillAni,-- . r...
this comfort did not mtfte'iier plo
any moro palatable,"f1; 'mf

(Copyright. lB90,,bylThs '

Maccaulay Co.)Bfet-

Friday Allen rocctvfstwomest
snges,Mtd both hint of trouble.'!''it- -'
i1MiHlatlillAet nle t&il-.A- f..uuiiouuvviuii rtuv UTIgu neWJ

$5,000,000,24slbry hora of;tha Ban
iVrrtnr.Arr. Olvtrntilo titr will ..
early this year. fcV

j ' f

elements which tooths end heal the
Inflamed membrane,and stop the Ir-

ritation, while the creosote goes, on to
the stomach, is absorbed into the
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble
and checks the growth of the germs.

Creomulslon is guaranteedsatlafac--
torr in Uic treatment of coaghi from
colds, bronchitis and minor forms ol
bronchial irritations, and 1 excellent
for building up the sytteaafter colds
or flu. Montr refunded if not rn.
liered after taking accordingto dirto
tions. ask your druggist, tadr.)

- I . t
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EVerVOnA InMare UM. .'...1.!"a.wwirj inui aunsninomellows that's why the "TOASTING"
processincludestheuseof theUltra Violet JK
Rays. LUCKY STRIKE-m- ade of the finsf4
tobaccos-t-heCreamof theCrop-T- HEN
-"-ITSTOASTED-"- extra,secretW-in- a

process.Hai:h iii-rr- - m...am.'jv u
raw tobaccosare expelledby "TOAST,
ING." Theseirritnnt: rifa eMleJ . al-i- v., ,w JWIV4 IM Vlllvrl,.
Theyiarenot presentin your LUCKY
STRIKE. No wonderLUCKIES ar always
kind to your throat. -

It's toasted
Protection againstirritation againstcough
wmmmmmmm-m- m Ma,lMl " """a"
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4 frol.t. Oil-Bu- y Jng ROLLING KITCHENS FEED OKLAHOMA JOBLESS

bbbbbbbbbbbySbbbbbbbbbbHI

.itjoclattil jy.j PAoto
. tWIttUm ft. Kavanaugh, secretary.
managerof holMld Con'.'nent Roy-al- t'

Owner association,'who has
protestedthe action of th J shipping
board jn buying Imported oil for
fuel.

HerSurgeonDies
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Aitoctattd (Ttii i'Aoto
Mrs. Horaco E. Oodge,Jr., of the

Detroit automobile family. Is re-
covering from plastic operation
Interrupted when tho surgeon, Dr.
Luis P. Bernerdied while she was
on tho operating table.
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, AwHIrf ITlll I'hnlo
Hundreds of famllle and persona attracted to Oklahoma City the lure of "gmhera only toflnd

no Jobs available were fed "army mess' lines operated byVeterah of Foreign Wars. Waste food
Is contributed dally from bakeries, hotels, restaurants,wholesale and retail houses. Former army cooks,
man the kitchens.

FinanceWizard? WINS HIGH TRAPSHOOT HONORS
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Attoclated Prtt Photo
Albert William Benham. former

Belvidere, III., shipping clerk, faces
posslblo investigationsbecause he
paid Investors from 20 to 50 percent
Interest on their money.

MOTHER AIDS ACCUSED SLAYER
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it oriited I'rctt Photo

' E. F. Woodward, veteranHouston, Tex, trapshooter,wan the high
average championship ot the United Stateswith mark of .9905 In
1330. The figure were released recently by the Amateur Trapshootlng
association of Vandalla. Ohio. He Is also credited with the longest
straight run ever recorded, having broken 606 targetsbefore missing.

EDISONS LEAVE FOR SOUTH
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Attoclated Vrctt Photo
Mrs. Cordell Jessenof St. Louis shown here with her'son, Leo Mr. and Mrs. ThomasAr Edison photographed nt Newark, N., J,

si '",her? declareshe Is Innocent of the charge ot killing Alfred Llngle. they left --for FL Myer:, Fla, the 4nyentor winter home. Edison
JJhlcagoreporter.She plans to rrlseifunds'for his defense. -- said ha plansto jezt before ho continues his rubbersubstituteexpert--

' ' menta there.i

ARGUE CLARK DECfSION IN SUPREME COURT
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( AtsocituiPustPbeto
Betty Soleman,Tanja, Iowa, who

was elected from among a
candidates honorary cotonol of the
University of Iowa R. 0. T. C.
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May Get Presidency

Prtsi Photo
Gen.

Guatemala.
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Play. Stellar Golf TUNNElYS START TRIt ABROAD
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Preii Photo
Dildley, Wilmington, Del, goll

who won Los An-
geles open golf meet, followed up
his victory with brilliant playing

Agua Oallente tourney.

SOUTH DAKOTA QUADRUPLETS CaPtain

lsHBkSBBBJHtv i 4 SBDBK&fl BBv
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Mrs. F. A. Schense,37, farmer's wife or South Dakota.
mother of two boys and two girls. They were born Jan

13, and weighed pounds. Here thty nro with Mrs.
Schense.
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heavyweight

Notre Dame Iowa Helm
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FAMED SCIENTISTS MEET CALIFORNIA
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ALTERS NIAGARA FALLS
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scientific problems left

In distinguished observatory; A.
WaUerS. Snlverslty. who light Einstein,

uOnySnUtm. Mllllkan, of California Technology and
discoverer of
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Photo
James(Gene) Tunney, retired boxing champion,
Tunney before sailing from New York forja In Italy, Egyptf-an-d

Palestine.

At

Atiociat'd photo
Tom Yarr, center of

the Notre Da'me football team,
was elected captain for at an

banquet for lettermen.
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served three terms.
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EnthusiasmandPractical
Information Featuresof
HomeGardenClubMeeting

Plnut ExchangeDntc Sot for February19th; Members
DlscusS Floral Decorations for. Spring-Distric- t

Meet of'Clnbs

The "Home .GardenClub had an bnthusirtstlc and well-inform-

group of women out yesterdayafternoon,
"

at the
club .house. . .

Mrs. J. M. Morgan presided over the melting and
the Women to ask" '

for information nd to siflPnJovnrt,, TYk
--rest plans for- - making tbs l1 cQcl aUOU 10
club as practical as possible.

She andMrs. B. Reagan nnd ,Mr. D1- C v fi A
Joye Fisher told the club what was!jfJJ Q1
cxpccicu ui u in me yuy ui iiuiui
decorations for the district
of uio Federateduiuds oi jexas
the soring.

Women were nshed to plant flow
ers with this meeting In mind, not
only for the purpose of decorating
DUl to SI' w. visitors irom weuer
climateswhat the sectionscan
produce.

riant Exchange Day
Plant exchange day was set fori

the third Thursday, the 19th. In
February. Unless this should be a
very cold or stormy day, the club
will see to it that someone will be
at the Federation club house to
receive and distribute plants which
the members want o give away or
to exchange.Such plant, as Shasta
da)slc3, larkspur, phlox. Iris, rain
lilies, chrysan"iemums,Michaelmas
daisies (which bloom in October)
and "tubers of vines, --ire among those
which do well here and wh'lc hare
plentiful.

Any woman, whether a member of
the club or not. Is privileged to take
part In this exchange. Those who
have plants to give away are, ;ked
to call Mrs. Morgan. Those whose
beds will be prepared earlier than
this date and want plants before
then, can find out wl ere they c.--n

be obtained by calling Mrs. Morgan
Time To Start Now

not,"'"' oe to ueciae on pmns tor meIt was suggested that this is.
too early to prepare beds a to
plant eeds of annuals in boxes'
to be transpl-ntc-d ter. It I' n lit- -

r tie too early to plant seeds out . of
doors! Those who do not want to
risk seeds may obtain small plants
.from the florists' here, who sell
them very reasonably.

Members who have shrubs they
want to dispose of were asked tol What the Federation accomplish
take them t the City ar-- If theyiCS during the coming year wiU ll

get in t with Mr. Woods!pend on what is presented and act--

wrto is in charge ot tne paiK

are properly pi ated.
Vine Information

m1n1ur.orau,s,loaB o presentthem. She urges

rred in t.,,. i, ,,i
which Is' subject to blight. Vines
that dojreU and grow quickly are
the Madeira, the balsam, the hon-- f
eysuckle. the Virginia ivy. the jack
Dean ana tne morning glory.

Dues for the club are fifty cents
a year."The club magazine Is "Bet-
ter Homes and Gardens," which Is
sixty cents a year.

The next meetinc will be Thurs
day. Officers for the coming year
will be elected.

Those present yesterday werei
Mmes. E. I. Mary, P. H. Liberty. J.
O. Barker, Linds'ey Marchbanks. W.
fci Bonham. Jr.. H G. rmillps. R. A.
Lonon, Henry De Vries. J. M, Mor-,Tw- o

gan, L- - D. Jenkins, J. I. Pilchard.
li. i. sieve lamsut, a.
Reagan, Joye Fisher.Seth Parsons,
Chas, K. Bivings, F. F. Gary, and
L. s: McDowell, and Miss Kathryn
Phillips.

Baldwin Gets
SupportOf

Simon
JLONDON. Feb. 2. "iff) British

politicians are asVing if .Stanley
"WtBaldwin. conservaUve leader, hav

ing lost a Churchill has not gained
a, Simon.

Definitely at Issue with Winston
Churchill, his former chancellor of
the exchequer. Mr. Ualdwm recent-
ly has found Increasing supportfor
his opposition to the MacDanald
governmentin Sir JohnSimon, brll-Il-

lawyer and Insurgent liberal
who. frequently bolts the leadership
of David Lloyd George, his
ewer.

It was the threat .f Sir ,
Insurgency whieh made the laboi
government "members quake in
their shoes last Wednesday nlcht
when the tradesdispute bill was up
ror lis second reading. H "Xik
eight of his party Ith him and
while he did not succeed I upset-
ting theministry. Mr. Baldwin must
have been encouraged by the c'-a- e-

nesa or me battle.
Sir John Is remote, austre. and

the of sheer Intel--
lect. He is 58 years old. tall, thin
andaristocratic looking. He has the
air of a great mai and of a man
who know- - that he Is a eat man.

Probes Strike
Hfs first prominent pubUeappear-

ancewas In 192 at the time of the
generalstrike. He set hlmse' dis-
passionately to determine If 'the
strike was legal, a rneasu.--e for the
protection of working man ex an-
archy;

He decided that the strike was -
legal and revolutionary, The ct
of the pronouncement was trtmen
dous and to IV more that the u'--
lerances ofany other man, iutt be
aurioiueir tne strike's early end.

Since then his presidency of the
commission On Indian statutory re.
torn man or inquiry into the 1

disasterhave kept hi in thi foli-c.' ye.
Todsy U Is bis differences with

tfcj Lloyd George or more ortho-d-
liberals which are keeping blm

Im tb ftublle eye. He has made his
jwssuoa wear. "No truck with so

ns dscUred In a
fA.

IM
fc Jew witti-l-lfa- .

;jl improvements

zzx&7z&?r odrmhof
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Free Kindergarten To B
Discussed:- - Health

Niirsc to Talk
The City Federation will meet

tomorrow afternoon.at 3 o'clock in
the Federation Club House. Mrs.
Joye Fisher, the new president, will
have charge of the meeting.

The program will bo short Mrs.
B. F. Wills will give an accountof
her trip to Nicaragua. Mrs. II. B
Dunagan will give several plana
selections.

The afternoon will be devoted to.
a discussion ofplans for tho com
ing year. Mrs M. R. Showattcr,
public health nurse, has severn'
civic projects which she will pres-
ent to the Federation.
.There has beep some discussion

about establishing a free kinder-
garten. Members nnd prospective
members who are interested in
putting this over are asked to at-

tend this meeting.
The object of the business ses

sion.........tomorrow, says Mrs. Fisher.-

coming year.
She reminds the women of Big

Spring that the Federationwas
organized for civic purposes and
that its aim Is rtlll to promote the
Welfare of the city. It can do this,
she says, only" In proportion to the
number, of women who are willing.
;o work with It

,d upon tomorrow afternoon. - All"

members who have suggestions
md plans which they would like tp

their willingness to cooperate.

i . ftLI InnrvJ.AcUllJLLIl 3JXd.liZ

j FatalTo Two
Sisters Burned To Deatll

n .irinmSrn". rianuri;,
" Oil .

"
HAMLIN, Texas, Feb. 2 tP

girls were dead and two oth
;er persons were under medical
care today, result of a fire Sunday
morning in the home of J. F. Pe
terson, farmer, six miles southwest
of here.

Flames thatleaped up when ker-
osene was thrown into a stove con
talning smouldering coals fatally
burned SlernaLee Peterson,9, and
her sister Verdeen, 7. Verdeen
died at 10:30 last night and Merna
Lee at 3:30 this morning. Physi
cians today said Pansy Peterson.
13, and ber father were not serious?
ly injured. They were burned us
they wrapped the smaller girls In

in an attempt to extin-
guish the flames. The house was
not damaged.

While their parents.were In an
adjoining room with their three
months did baby, critically IU with
pneumonia, the Petersongirls at
tempted to kindle a kitchen fire by
throwing kerosene on the coals.'They ran from the house, their
clothing ablaze, the father and eld-
er sister pursuing..

Townspeople here"made up a col
lection today to assist the stricken
family. . r

i

JParkerProudy
NewspaperHead

LUBBOCK, Feb. 2 UP Parker
Prouty. for the past six years a
member of the advertising and
business staffs tho Amarillo

lobe-New- s, today took up his new
duties as business managerof the
Lubbock Morning Avalanche and
Evening Journal.

New appoints resulting from the
annualmeeting of the directors of
the Avalanche-Journ- Publishing
Company, Jnc, include Charles A.
Guy as president, succeeding the
late. Herbert Quinn; Dorrace D.
Roderick, publieher of the El Paso
Herald and Times, as vlce-pres- l.

dent; and Pa'rkerProuty as secretary-t-

reasurer.

Mr. Guy, who has been editor of
the papers.since theltxonsoUdaUon
four years ago, will continue
as editorial director, There wifl bt
no changes of policy or personnel,
he said.

Community Chest
PaymentsUrged

Carl S, Blomshleld, chairman of
the Community Chest, urges resi-
dents to make payments 'nt
once on pledges.

He asks that checks be made
payable to the Community Chest.
auu niaueq io tjox no. Bit.

"'Mr. Blomshleld declared.

SDeechiSnrini.
ljoUonous doctrine."! Pnpt payments will, reduce
HMr th 3 callinelaverhr.rl Tn r.ii...! :

U,

of

Do You

Remember?
Some of the Funny nnd

Tragic Things. You
Ditl At Central Ward?

Tho old Central Wnrd school
building which has, pitted nn Im
portnnt part in the lives of Dig
Sprhjg-Tjoysi- girls from the
llirfb when Fhlnc Philip had

liang down in his
eyes Is going U ho deserted soon
pr newer nndnlftlcr quarters.

fore. pupils anarch, out of it
forcvciUttiltamlhiscenco a little.

Send in to th&vHernld stories of
the funny, strnngcrndoU so
tragic things that happened tb. you
there ns teacher or ns puplL Use
real names, your own and yourt
Classmates and your teachers.

The Herald will publish as many
of them ns it can.

Now don't be bashful. If you
enjoy other's stories, they will also
icnjoy yours.

Court Opensand
Recesses,Judge

Fritz Smith III
The February term of district

court was' opened at 10 a. m. tbday,
and Immediately adjourned.

District JudgeFritz R. Smith re
ported by telephone he was III at
his home in Snydt.-- and would be
unable to attend the opening ses
sion. He .declared, Ziowevcr, he
would be here at 10 a. m. Tuesday.

District Attorney George Mahon
dismissed nrand jury members and
petit jurors for Vne first week, until
10 o'clock Tuesdaymorning.

t

Month Extension .

City Tax Paying
Time Is Allowed

Penalty, and interest will not be
added to olty. taxes until March 1.
It was announced today by V. R.
Smitham. city manager.

Although city taxes became de
linquent Feb. 1, the one month ex-
tension was grnteJ.

All city taxes paid durinc the
morfth of February, will not h-- -e

te additional costs added.
After March 1, however, ten per

cent penalty, six per c ' interest.
and Si for costs, will be in force.

WandaGriffith
etnrns From

Beauty School
Free Advice Given Local

Women on Complexion
Problems

Mrs. Wanda nnfflth rni,,n,ui
Saturday from Dallas, where she
attendedthe five-da-y school con-
ducted by beauty specialists from
the Elizabeth Arden Salon of New
rorK ity.

-- ne object of the school. Mrs.
Griffith said, was to teach the stu
dents how to give advice, concern-
ing the various types of complex
ions anu p answer Deauty ques
tions oi-m- customers.

Mrs. Griffith studied particularly
the treatment for dry skins and
or complexions subjected to

harsh winds and a dry climate,
suchas this country has.

The course of lessons Included
skin analysis; the uses of creams
and lotions; the methods of apply
ing rouge so as to bring out the
best points; the use of the patter
io stimulate circulation; the mak
ing 6f masks for the face with
home materials; the use of the
straps fo puffy eyes, for lined
foreheadsand double chins: body
exercises that tend to Improve the
complexion; different treatments
ror cuiereni Kinds of skin; and
many other fine points.

under the direct supervision of
miss Barbara Curry, the New York
representative,the pupils used all
tne creamsand were taught the

of each different cream.
rwo representatives from "Nel--

man-Marc- assisted Miss Curry.
The representationfrom the fash-Io- n

department demonstrated the
effects of the wrong and rlcht
shadesof rouge and lIpstlckB with
utirerent colored- costumes. She
showed how the dress department
and the beauty salon' could co-o-

cruic.
Mrs. Griffith was the onlv stu

dent from West Texas. To attend
this courseof lectures, she flew to
uaiias, traveling the greatestnum
ber Of miles of any student In Tex
as. The enrollment included wom
en from Oklahoma and Arkansas,

--ura. urmnn win give advice
iree to any women in Howard
county.

wnile in Dallas Mrs. Griffith
siayea with .her sister, Mrs. J, Bj
Williams.

une votlnsr strength of Howard.
eountv In 1051 lot.ua rf..n .la statement made today bv Lav
Acuff, county tax collector, ,

This Includes 3112 poll taxes. an5
337 exemptions, A last day's rush
Saturday,boosted the total to a
point, much higher than expected
by the majority of county officials.
Saturdaynight at midnight was the
.'trial date for obtaining poll taxes.
,; Resident of the county were still
obtaining 1831 . car and truck
ifcfen today, although a !
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$165,000 Will
Be Cost Of

Structure
Notice . of Nov Federal

Building Received
Today

im .ma

Allocation. of $63,701,000 for con-
struction of puhllo buildings, which
wns reported lo congress today by
SecretaryMellon- - Included ,$103,000
for n new Big Spring postofflce,
according-t-o Associated l'rcss dis
patches,
Ji K Fahrenkainp, ' postmaster,

announced this afternoon ho hnd
received n6 notlco cf thp allotment

inorcnsury secretary said no
nddltlohal authorizations were
needed for this construction,which
Includes nearly 200 buildings and
additions. The .appropriations for
thrso allotments will have to be
carried In tho second deficiency
bill yet to be drafted.

A total of $189,009,000 was. allot-
ted federal buildings In .tho District
of Columbia.

Other nllottmcnts Included:
Ada, Oklahoma, postofflce, court

house, $250,000.
Atlanta, Texas, postofflce, $05,--

000.
Beaumont, Texas, postofflce,

courthouse, Increnso from $163,000
to $680,000; $315,000.

Die; Spring, Texas, postofflce.
$165,000. .

Brerkenrldgr, Texas, postofflce.
$140,000.

Cisco, Texas, postofflce. $180,000.
Crockett, Texas, postofflce, $85,'

000.
Dallas, Texas, postofflce, court

house and othergovernmentoffices
(Increase) $5,000.-"Dunca-

Okla., postofflce, $123,
000.

Galveston, Texas, immigrant sta
tion, $373,000. 'Gcorcctown. Texas, postofflce,
$S5,060.

Harlingen, Texas, postofflce,
$170,000.

Hobart. Okla., postofflce, $90,000.
Hoi ton. Kans., postofflce, $85,000.
Jacksonville Texas. postofflce.

$35,000.
McAllen, Texas, pos'.cfflce, $135,-00-

Memphis, Texas, postoffice, $80,--
000. .

1

Fairview-Moor-e

(By Elmer White)
Floyd Curtis from McCauIley

spent Monday night with his neph-
ew, L .L. Curtis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jacksonand
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jacksonvisit-
ed Mr. and 'Mrs. C. H. Lacy last
Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabra Hammack
spent Saturday night with Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Jackson.

E. M. Newton, Lester Newton, J.
H. Scoggin, and Howard Newton
made a business trip, to Clyde last
week.

Mrs. L. L. Curtis spent Tuesday
with Mrs. G. C. Broughton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bodln and
daughter Gussie Mae Corbit spent
Saturdaynight and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Hariey Robison of
the community.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Newton and
sons of Lamesa are spending a few
days visiting friends and relatives
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wootcn
spent Wednesday-nigh- t with Mr,
and Mrs. E. ,M. Newton.

Mrs. E. M. Newton and children
visited Mrs. W. T. Jackson and
family last Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleotus Langby,
puia isewton ana Llllle Pearl Mar
ion 'spent Sunday with Mr. aad
Mrs. 'J. T. Rogers and family.

C. R. Johnsonand family spent
sunuay with relatives in Forsan.

George Lacy and Elmer White
spentSunday with J. D. Jackson,

W. T. Tackson was in Bie
spring on Business last Monday,

i
Wife of WesternUnion

Official Plunge's To
Death FromApartment

NEW YORK, Feb. 2 UPl Mrs.
Marie Louise Stark, wife of Fran-
cis R. Stark, general counsel of
the Western Union TelegraphCom
pany, was killed early today In a
fall from the bedroom window of
her fifteenth floor apartment to
the sidewalk below,

Mrs, Stark
'
,had been In pool

health. She recently Buffered a
nervous breakdown.

Mr, Stark was asleep in another
room In the apartment when the
tragedy occurred.

i

NEW ' YORKMIss .Barbara
Barnes,member of the Junior
league, is to conduct--a classy,book--
snop, selling rare - volumes, auo--
grapns,.manuscripts and such,
Nothing will be less than $i;000.

Wr rent n.nniiV Is'. inflicted, ac
cording to stateJaw, J the vehicle
has been"used in January.

Residentsof the,county who ob-
tain license plates must sign an
affidavit, that Ihe'cVr or truck has
not been used during January, It
was announcedatf the collectorV
Office, " -

To date'., J,15t automobiles. 424
trucks, and 48tpieri have-bee-i

registered. FWy.elghLchaJiffeunj'.
licences also ItaveUea issued. '

Voting Strengthof HowardCounty
3,449 According to Tax Collector

Position of An&rew Mellon In
Veterans9Certificate Battle

Is AttachedBy Poage,Parrish
AUSTIN, Feb. 2 (AP).- - Tho senate today crnshid the

gatesof national politics and fired a mighty salvo at An
drew Melton aiul "Hoover prosperity"

Tho occasionfor tho flareup was the introtlutton on the
floor of n concurrentresolution drawn in tho Iwuso mem-
orializing congressto make cash payments on veteransbo-
nuscertificates. A siriiplo resolution of tho same,nature in-
troduced by SenatorParrish of Lubbock passed the senate
last wepk.

Senate Action
On Court Bill
ExpectedSoon
New Measure Would Give

Two Judgesto 32nd
' District

The state Senate Is expected to
take action this vvcok" on a bill
drawn up for the purpose of giving
to Howard County additional court
time- - Abandoning the plan to ob
tain a separate judicial district,
composed of Borden nnd Howard
Counties, It Is thought a now bill
providing for two Judges will be
satisfactory to members' of the
32nd judicial district

According to local attorneys'ver
sion of the proposed measure, ad
dition of a new .district judge would
glvo 12 more, weeks of court in
Howard county during tho year.At
the presentthis county hasonly 12
weeks, divided Into four terms of
three weeks each.

Only one district attorney would
servo, as heretofore. This, in all
probability, would place trial of
criminal cases before ono judge.

Tho bill will be fought in tho leg
islative bodies, according to local
attorneys.

GARDENCITY
GARDEN CITY, Jan. 27. Rev.

Andress filled hit monthly appoint-
ment nt the O. P. rhnrrh RnnrtflV,
with nice crowds both morning nndnstenceanJ order them raised. or

' llnwerpfl.night

The B.Y.P.U. met Sunday even
ing, ,rilh a goodly number present
Oran Heath having.charge of the
program.

The missionarysocieties met on
Monday afternoon in the home of

Tr T TV lnl.lA ft. ft,! ..n,,)..
monthly business and social U16 production or oil was lntro- -

airs, uroucn read as a lesson, n
story on "The Para'.lc of the Sdw-
ers" Mrs. Sam Ratiiff read a poem
on kindness. The opening prayer
was oy Mrs. Heath. ,

onowing tne-- Dusinesssession, a
very pleasantsocial hour was spent
a Valentine theme being carried
out in all games'.Delicious refresh-
ments of cake- nnd hot chocolate
were served. The plate favors were
little red Valentine nut cuKs. Tt will
met next Monday with Mrs. Ringo.
ah ladies are lnv..ed.

Last 'the vocational ag
riculture boys exhibited their live
stock on .the,court house grounds.
A judging contestwas also held. A
band from Big Spring furnished
music for the occasion. There was
also speaking and all enjoyed
nice barbecuedinner.

LcotaProffltt spentMonday nlcht
wun fliyri Aryans.

A number'of high school pupils
put on a nice short play at the
school building Monday
All patrons are urged to attend
these Mondaymorningexercises.

Mrs. W. P. Esteppand family, al
so Misses Ruth Heath and Cornelia
Hardy took Sunday dinner with
Mr." and Mrs.. J. F, Glenn.

Mrs. Henry 'Neal, Misses Coulter.
Marie Elckley and Katherine Neal
made a trip to Big Spring Sunday
nrternoon.

Mr. and. Mrs. A. J, Cunningham
have their Abarv, which-ha- pneu
monia; rn Stanton for treatment
We hone It will-soo- be much bet
ter: . r

Mr. Bill Blgby"a children w.re sick
last week, but we. are', glad to re
port tnem much better.

Mr, and"Mrs. J. C. Cox called on
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. EsteppFr'day
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burks enter
tained a numberrf theyoung peo
ple Tiaay nignt with a party giv
en in honor of James Proffltt's
birthday.

Mrs. Keathly Is improving but
Is still in Big Spring.

A. number of people both young
and older enjoyed a forty-two party
at the school .'building "Saturday
mgni. ,i

Quite' a number 'of pupils have
been absent from school' owl- -' to
sickness- .- - T .

Miss MyrI Berry called on Miss
Margaret Cook last, Wednesday. '

Mr, and Mrs. Bird Hanson are
spending a f .v days on the ranch
with Shorty Bird who Is enjoying
nuniing coyotes--

l .

Dr. HardySellaInterest
In FirmTo Dr. Ellington
ur, wouoru u. iiaruv announead

th'ls afternoonthe sale of hi. lntr.
est fn4h firm of Drs. Ellington
Hardy, dentists, had been sold to
ur. Ellington, '

Wr. mrdy, within the next few
darf, wH4.Bnouce the ktcatloa of
HMfHrtM. mwwtr-wahi-t-a ma

Wf, ,. - , , --r y, 1 , .

t

Today Sonator Holbrooic of Gal

hour;'n

Saturday

morning,

VCston Implanted htmaeir nimlnil
tho proposal. Ho wna joined by
Senator Voodul of Houston. Pro-
ponents of tho'rcsblutfon Included
Senators Parrish of Lubbock, De-ber-

of Bogafa, Poago of Waco
and Williamson of San Antonio.

Sonator Poago said "Mr. Hoover
docs what Mr. Mellon saysfor him
lodo."

Ho said tho peoplo were "fed up"
on "Hoover prosperity."

sonator Debcrry said Andrew
Mellon was. tho greatest enemy to
tho working peoplo.nnd the service
men "on God's green globe."

Senator Woodul said ho was tired
of "seeing a political football"
made Of the bonus question.

Senator Parrish said all of the
money in tho United Stateswas be-
ing hoarded, In big banks.

This Is not tho first tlmo that
man has gone on record as Oppos-
ing tho1 Interests.of th'o common
people," Sonator Parrish thunder
ed, In speaking of Mellon.

SenatorParrish was given .a big
hand"as he finished.,

toWTJTiXITIES BILL
AUSTIN. Feb. 2 UP) Regulation

of public 'utilities, through crca
tlon of a public utilities commis
sion was proposed In a bill Intro-
duced In the house today by Repre-
sentative Pctsch of Frcdcrlcsburg.
It was referred to the committee
on stato affairs' and will bo sub-
ject to public hearings next,week,
Representative Morse, Houston,
chairman, said.

The bill would make tho com
mission a fact finding body, giving
It power to determine what items
should be Incorporated in rate
schedules. Thocommission "would
be composed of three men at n sal-
ary of $10,000 per year. The com
mission would have power to pass
on the fairness of rates now In ox-

Petschsaid tho bill was of vital
importance to tho consuming pub
lic Dccause largo corporationsnow
nau a virtual monopoly and were
too big for the cities to .cope with
satisfactorily., The bill wai drawn
and approved by tho League of
Texas Municipalities.

A bill to fix the oil-g- ratio

duccd by Representative"Long of
wicnita jfallsl. The bill would
strengthenthe powers of the rail
road commission and authorize it
to determine the amount of gas
mat could bo produced In the pro
duction of barrel of oil. Large
wastage of gas In several fields In
the state prompted tho bill

RepresentativeMoore of Texas
City Introduced a bill to approorl
ato $400,000. tor construction of n
hospital for insane In West Cen-
tral Texas.

A resolution by Representative,
Welnert of Seguln asking congress
to place a tariff on jute Importa-
tions from India was referred to
tho committee on agriculture. The
resolution said Jute was competing
with low gradecotton and was,be
ing used extensively for cotton
bagging.

A bill to renovatethe state capi
tal was Introduced by Representa
tive Readeror SanAntonio.

RepresentativeCox of Paris In
troduced a bill to widen the scope
of the nepotism law by making It
unlawful for one memberof a fam
ily t- - hold a state position when
anothermember ofthe same fam
ily already was employed by the
state.

I

Elbow Signal
W'llma Ford and Chartlne Bruton

Mrs. A. R. Gore underwent a
major operation Tuesday at the
Divings and Barcus hospital.

The Cauble children' gave their
parents, Mr. and Mrs..X Br Cauble'
a birthday dinner at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. 'Bruton Pettys.

Chartlne Bruton ;?aslib'senttwo
days,becauseof Illness,-- -

Jaunlta Ford 'was absent three
days becauseof Illness,

Several of the young'.people. of
Elbow attended theparty at Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Ashley's of the
Cauble community Saturday night.

Mrs. Louclllo Allgood. visited the.
girls club Monday. All are get
ting along nicely In their work,
and have thirteen members.

The iSenlor girls and boys ar
still, planningon putting on a play
In t about-- a month. The- - title,
"Aaron Boggs, Freshman'

There will be Blnf,ng at Elbow
Sunday afternoon. Everybody is
Invited- -- - - ..

Ida Ruth Horton spent the week
end with herparents,Mr, and Mrs",

J, R. Horton, in Big Spring.

Mrs. Roy Bates. Jr. spent Sun
day with her parents, Ir, and Mrs.
U A. Ford, '

The Elbow senior boys and girls
went to Forsan to play ball Janu-
ary 18, Both 'boys..and girls were
defeated, ,

Those making Aha averageof 80
Or above In the iqtermedlafe7Koom
are Oolda Fay, .Gore, 91; Lois
Bryant 92; Johnnie, Bruton, 82 1

Dealva Ford, 98;. JuartlU Ford. 93;
Boyle Whetscl. Mr Benny Asbury,

- BMMtf Lf4 KlafcvW, C j
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"fttrncx TO M8DKM

Notice Is 'hereby gTv.-- n .that on
Uie Second Monday In February
1031, which' la (he 9th day of Feb
ruary 1931, at ten 6'clock. A, M. on
said ante at tno court liouso Jn
Gall, Borden county, tho
Commissioners' Court of said
County will receive scaled pro
posals" from banking corporations
or Individual bankers ilealrlnn to
bo Bctcctcd as tho depository of the
funds of Borden county, Texas,
Tho sealed proposals shall Btntc
tho rato of Intorcst offered on the
funds of tho County for tho term be-

tween tho dato of such bid .nnd the
next regular tlmo for tho Detection
otn .depository, Intortst to bo com-
puted upon dally balances,- Each,
bid sliall bo accompanied by a cer-
tified heck in .tho sum of Flvo
Hundred Dollars, ($500.00) as n
guaranteoof the irood faith on the
part'of tho bidder and that If hit.
bid IS accepted ho will enter Into" a
good and sufficient bond" as requir-
ed by law, provided, however, that
In tho event tho bUdor so sclcctdd
shall fall tb give tho bond required
by law and tho amount of such
cortlficd check Bhalt go to tho
county as liquidated damages and
the County Judgo shall thereupon
rcaovcrtiso lor bids.

'NOtlco Is hereby utven that on
tho Second Monday In'; February
a. d. 1931, which Is thb Oth day of
February,1930, nt ten o'clock a. m
or said dato at the court housa In
Gall, Borden County, Tex-
as, tho commissioners court of said
County will rcccivo scaled pro-
posals frorh Banking corporations,
associations, or Individual bankers
desiring to bo. selected as tho de-
pository of tho School Funds of
Borden County, Texas. Tho scaled
proposals shall stato the rato of In
tcrest offered oiv tho School Funds
for the term between tho date.

'

of
9uch bid and th'o next regular time
for the selection of a depository for
said County School funds. Interest
to bo computed upon dally bal
ances. Each bid shall be accom
panied by a certified check In the
sum of Flvo Hundred Dollars
($500.00) as a guarantee of the
good faith on tho part of tho bid-
der, and If his bid is accepted he
will enter Into a good nnd suf
flcient bond as-- required by law,
provided, however, that In tho ev
ent tho bidder so selected shall
fall to glvo tho bond required by
law tho amount of such certified
check shall go to the county as
liquidated damagesand tho County
Judgo shall thereuponreadvertlse
for bids for said Depository for
said School funds.

Bids for tho County School funds
and the County funds shall be.
made separate."

L. A. PEARCE,
County Judge In and for Borden

County, .Texas. '
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD

BE IT REMEMBERED, that
on this, the 17th day of January,
A. D. 1931,-- the Commissioners
Court of Howard County, Texas,
met in special session in conform
ity with the provisions of the
statute, and which session was
held at the regular meeting place
oi said court In the courthouse
at Big Spring, Texas, all members
or the court t:

H. R. DEBENPORT. Countv
juage.

T. F. HODNETT. Commission
er of Precinct No. 1;

PETE JOHNSON, Commission
er of Precinct No. 2;

GEORGE G. WHITE, Commis
sioner of Precinct No. 3;

w. B. SNEED, Commissioner of
Precinct No. 4;

J. I. PRICHARD, County Clerk;
being present, came on. to bo

considered tho petition of S. A.
Hathcock and threo hundred six
teen (316) other persons and which
said petition is in words, and fig- -'

ures as xouows: .,
The State of Texas. County of

Howard:
"To the Honorable Commission

ers' Court "of Howard Countv.
Texas; c

We, the undersigned, resident
property tax paying votersof How.
ard 'county, Texas, I respectfully
pray your , honorable .body, to or
der an" election to determinewheth
er or not tne Donas of.-sal-d How-
ard County. Texas, shall bo Is
sued in the amountof NINE HUN
DRED .THOUSAND AND TfO-10- 0

K9QQ.O0O.OO) DOLLARS, bearing
Interest Ot a rate not to exceed
FIVE AND ONE-HALF PER
ckmt (5 2 per cent) per.nnnum.
and maturing at such times as
may be fixed by the Commission.
er's Court, serially, not to exceed
thirty "0) yearsfrom date thereof,
for purpose of construe .g," main-
taining and operating macadam-
ized, graveled or paved roads and
turnpikes,or in aid thereof; and
whether or not a tax shall bo lov
ledupon alt the propertyof Howard
County, Texas, subject to taxation,
(or the purpose of paying the In-
terest on said bonds and to pro-
vide a sinking fund for the re-
demption thereof at maturity.

uatiujj mis the J4th day of
January,-- A. D, 1931."

AND, IT APPEARING TO THE
COURT, that said petition Is sign-
ed by mpro than fifty (BO) .of the
resident property tax.navlni vot
ersof said Howard coutjty, Texas;
and,

IT FURTHER APPEARING
that, the amount ot bonds to bo
Issued taken' In connection with
outstanding road bonds of county
wjll-n- ot exced-one-four- th of? the
assessedvaluation of the real prop
erty of said Howard County, Tex-
as;

IT IS THEREFORE.', CONSID
ERED AND ORDERED BY
THE COURT, that an election h.
held. In. said Howard County,

21st day of Febufary, A. Pvjji, wnicn uate is not jess thati
thlrty (30) days from the date of.
this order, to determine whether
or not fhe bonds, of said county
man be --,ued jn the amount of
NINE,, HUNDRED THOUSAND.
(WOfteOQUXH, DOLLARS, bearing
Interest at'a rate not to exceed
FTVTB AND ONB HALF PER
CBNTUtt S J.3, fix cent) prar.
num, and ttte of said
bontl to mature f, Mfefc-t!iMy-

May be fined by the Commlkn-er'- s
Court, setl-tlt- not to exoeid '

wnn.y vui years num. me oate.i. u
thereof, fpr the yurpoM1 of Mrt--

aiiuuiiiig, iiiuimaining sne operat-
ing macadamized, graveled br
paved roads nnd turnoUte, iir in...
old 'thereof.In tmlil tfnwant uumiu V
Texas; and whether or. nol
shall bo levied tipon nil property
of Howard county, 'Toxiur, subject
to taxation, for- - tho pUrposo r
paying tho iutot" st on salt! bonds
nnd to provido li sinking fund, for
tho redemption thereofat matur-
ity.

THE SAID ELECTION Shall bf '

hold umlcr tho provisions" o'f Chap,
lor 30, Acta of the First Called ,
Session Of tli6 Thirty-Nint- h. liegTs-latur- c,

and other statutes .ot the ,
Stato of Texas not In conflict

.

ALL PERSONSw6 oro legally
qualified voters ot ilia Stato of
Tcxrtiwnnd of Howard County", and
who aro resident,property taxpay
ers In Howard County, Texas, shall
bo entitled to vote at said election.
and atl voters 'desiring to support
tho proposlton to Issue tho bonds.
shall havo written of printed on
their ballots, tho words;

"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS AND THE) LEVYING OF

TAX IN PAYMENT
THEREOF."

m
And, thoso opposed, shall hnva

written or printed on their bal
lots, tho words!-- '

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE O!
BONDS AND THE LEVYING O
THE TAX IN PAYMENT
THEREOF' .

THE POLLING places nnd pre
siding offlcors of said election shall
bo .respectively as follows:

FOR VOTING PRECINCT NO.
1, held at Big Spring, Texas, In
tho courthouso thereof, with P. C.
Leathcrwood as Presiding JudgaL

FOR VOTINQ PRECINCT NO.
2,' held a tBIg Spring, Texas, In 'tho
courthouse therccf, With L. S. Pat
terson as Presiding.Judge;

FOR NOTING PRECINCT NO. '
3, held at Big. Spring,- Texas, In tho
courthouso thereof, with L. Coffee,
as presiding Judge;

FOR VOTING PRECINCT NO.--
4. held at Big Spring. Texas, in tho
courthouso thereof, with Walter
Coffee as PresidingJudgeJ

FOR VOTING PRECINCT NO.
5, held at Vincent Texas, In' tho
Vincent School. House, with J. H,
Applclon as Presiding Judge;

FOR VOTING PRECINCT NO.
S. held nt Gay 'Hill in Gay Hill-Sch-

ool

House, with Altln Slm'psorr
as Presiding Judgo;

FOR VOTING PRECINCT NO.
7, held nt In tho R-B-

School House, .with Holiday "Wlso,
as PresidingJudgo;.

FOR VOTING PRECINCT NO.
8, held-- at Highway, in the High- -
way --School House, with J.- E. '

Brown as presiding judge. r

FOR VOTING PRECINCT .NO.
9, hcW at Coahoma, Texas. In build-
ing used ns City Hall, with A, C
Bass ns Presiding Judgo;

FOR VOTING PRECINCT NO.
10, held at Forsan, Texas, in tho
Forsan School House, with J. Im
Johnsonnt Presidium Jt c .

vnn vrvrmn prtRnrNtrr no..
il. held at Center Polntr in Center
Point School House, wlth;F'em An-
derson as"Presiding Judge;

FOR VOTING PRECINCT NO.
12, held at Moore, In Moore School
House, with A. K. Mcrfhjk ,as Pre-
siding Judge:

FOR VOTING PRECINCT NO.
13, held; at Knott, In Knott School
House, witrj Earl Castlo as Pro--,
aldlng-Judge;1- " ,y

FOR VOTING PRECINCT NO.
14, held at' Morris, In Morris,
School Houso with T. W. Brannon
as Presiding Judge: 4

FOR VOTING PRECINCT NO.
15. held at Soash In Soash' School
House, with R. N.Adams as pre---'
siuing juago.

The mannerot holding said elei
tlon shall be governed by the'.gen-era-

laws .f thp ftate of' 'Texas
regulatlng'.the holdl.."r- a'

elections,"when not In" conflict wlth. .. , I.LTi...- -mt-- juuvisiuiia ul mvr iicuuuuovu
referred, to.

NOTICE OFSAID, ELECTION
shall bo i 'ven by the .publication
of a copy of this order In The Biff
Spring Weekly Herald, a weekly
newspaperpublished nt BluSprlngJ
In Howard County, Texas,nnd such
notioo shall be published .forvthfen
successlvo'Weeli-- rriof a the, data
or isaid oiec'lon. zna it 'addition
thereto, there" shall bo posted thec.
copies'" of this order at four p4 ,b
places In Howard County, Texas,.
one of which shall be thoCpurt'
house dobr Irt'BIg-- SpringrHoivard.
County, Texas, and such notices'
shall be posted,for three iucctjalvo"-
wccks prior to said election, and
such notices shall ta posted by tho
County Cleric of,said.County. -

irici wuHTir JUJJUIS Is here
by directed to cause .syj' .notices
to-b- e published and pcated-a-s hrra-Inabo-

directed, and-- urthov or--
de are reserved until the reU isof said election are made bv the
duiy authorized election of'lrers.
anu received oy tne uourt

UtVEN-UNDE- R OUR HANDS
with the seal of the Commissi
er's Court affixed, naased hv-,- !

Court, on this the'17th .day of'Jan7
uary, a. " io31.

H. R DEBc.'NFO.lT. -
County Julge.of Howard County",

1.VU9. .
L. F. IIOD-IET--

CornmlsslQner of Precinct"fN li.'- -

PETE POIINUnW -- ;V "
Commissioner, of Precinct , No, .' -

1 OE0RQE O. " Ttt.VCommt .lci';f of. Preeir-'- No J; v

W. B. HNEED.
Commissioner of Precinct' NO. C"
(SEAL) i i .

Mi

,""- - --A-.
. J. I. PRICHAltn.

County Clerk, Howard County,
Texas. ' ,

By NELL DAVI9.
THE STATE OF --"EOCAi,
COUNTY OF HOiy JU) J

I. J. I. Prlchard. :onnlv clerk. In
and for said County ano l4'ti,t
..cvujr uBiuiy nun mi- iorw,'V n--

truo and cortecf copj. af Qfdr
of Commissioners' Court'oTMowarti
County, Texas, as the sameaDMara
of record In Vol. 5":' --.age.
--i)w es.Ptsaiatou ,

Given .under my hand aad iuI
ot office, at Teaas, this Fll,n "All. h.b . v..-- . t" iv.m ii uj t junwiry, . ( jj.. jn ..

J. I. rKlCKAK3v s
(SEAL) County OUrtt, 'Hq wr4

" County, l h' - .
By NKLL DAVIS, Pfety,

B

9..

I
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Itoin 0 P.L4. Am For tier '
Mrs. BernardFisherStressesNeedOf Par--.,

ehtEdttcati6n; Health Nurse
" Mm. Bernard Flilior was bno'of
lh speakersat the banquetThurs-
day evening which tho Klwanlana
tendered their wires. Her talk' ar,eHMd so much favorable com-
ment, was eo practical and set
fojlh tjio alma of Old P.-T.- work
lfk such understandableterms that
It Is herewith reproducedbo that
all mothersand fathers of tho city
can enjoy It Mrs. Fisher Js presi-
dent- of tho South' "Ward V

From tho time Mr. Hatch asked
me to .speak, until now, ,1 cannot

. Understand why ho picked on mo.
Uaflquet speakersaro .supposed to
be long-wind- nnd you know5 fat
folks aro so are
not good speakers. I liopo I'll bo
able tclmpart.,n lltllo that Is ex
pected of mo.

What Ja a .1

I havo .been told to speak6n
'How thb Service Clubs might help
the PT.A.

First, do we all understandjust
what a P.-T.- is 7

BbJii stands for Parent-Teach--cr

;Assoclatlon. It' Is a voluntary
.organization t parents, teachers
and other interestedpersons form-
ed for tho purposo of studying
reciprocal problems of the. child,
tho home, tlio' .school and the rela-
tion of each to tho community, trie
stato and tho nation. It la formed
In' tho 'belief that tho whole nation
al Ufa may be,strengthenedby the
"making of better, healthier, more
contented and motro Intelligent citi
tens.
It Is a' school for grown-up- s. It

Is a cross section of each school
community. Membership la open
to all who arc Interested In Its
alms which aro to promote child
welfare In home, school, church
and community;1 to raise the
standardsof home life; to secure'
mora adequate laws for the care
and--' protection of women and chll
dren: to bring Into closer relation
the home and theschool that par
ents .and teachersmay cooperate
intclllgcntry4ln the training of the
child: and to develop between edu
cators and tho generalpublic such
Sinltcd efforts as will secure for.

"" your child the highest advantages
In physical, mental, moral and
spiritual education.

Klwanla stands for any good
movement in the community". We
ore for the advancementof' educa
tion. .So wo Ttnow you believe In
the

V.-T.- Needs Fathers
JVo want fathers to belong to the

P.-TJ-L and take, an active Inter
estIn' It Many will say: oh, that's
Mothers job. But fathers have
just as many duties to the child as
mothersand.should beas Interest-
ed In our children, our schools and
our .community.

We need your cooperation and
support. Encouragethe.work. Be-

lieve wo aro a needed organization
In the community. Cooperate by
aiding us in theasslngof any leg-

islative measurespertaining to the
bettermentof .women and children.

Changing conditions, 'which are
coming over us at least so far as
our social lfe--l- s concerned arc
increasing the necessity for , the
work' of. character building In 'our
'schools.' Character building Is
essentially an activity program
now.. 'We need to pp.lnt children to
living examples. Wo want them to
do, rather,than merely telling them
to' do. 'Under bur present social
relationship, It Is moro important
than ever for the school to pay spc--,
clal attention to character building
und enlist tho cooperation of the
home and you In this work.

Parent'Education
.Our one great objective this

year Is Parent Education. We
must keep up 'With the times. The
most Important'part in Health. The
Health'Nurse. Is tme of the greatest
helps jvo have, from both the
school and' homo standpoint. Help
lis to have always one In this com-
munity. The parent and child arc
being educated-concernin- g the care--

' or tne body ana .what preventive
measures should be taken.
.. "Wev'have undernourished chi-
ldren In our schools whom , you
'"might helpl It Is best to moke no
class distinction and In time par-
ents will understand It is for tho

- good of' "all children and not a
charity affair.-- The underweight
child should have' milk to drink at

.recess. Some' children do not like
1 milk but in drinking" It In company

with others grow to like It I
was six pounds that I heard

of one chlld'B gaining at South
Word In a short time from drink--

. ng milk given her at recessIn thp
morning.

'Homo Children Jo Without Lunch
.- - Wq find somo parentsaro unable

to give children a noon lunch. The
child comes to school early, remain
ing until three-thirt- Could you
do Justice to your work 'If you were
hungry? Ncjlhercana child. Tho
school' Is their. Job.' A nickel will
gtye a, child a ibottlo of milk at
noon. This could be under the
supervision of a teacher who
knows which children are tho

'Coo'perato and promote our
health program,

" Viih our-- new schoojs the yards
cnouid bobeautiful. Let each serv--

0 club' take a school. Theso' build- -

cia vuy aviuwiivo VI oiruuiuru
to stand oa barren ground. Thoy
need trass, grass and sidewalks,

t. On baddya how would you like to
walk ankle-dee- p In jhud, then stay
at.your place of business all day
with muddy, dampshoes on, Urge

A the-- city commissioners to pass an
rdlkance and enforco it that on

livery street leading to a school
V'ttlka must be laid,

Free Kindergarten
..You should encourage, free kin- -

riargartenIn our publlo schools and

3ftn$a

wo teaching 01 music, manual
raliUiis; and physical culture.

, - You should sponsoran orchestra
'in - jwfcoql, They don't need

C,unIoHH and such things that cost
' 4 gmt dK Lat th children fw

1 an i' --Ji.

nlsh their own instrument!! and
glvo them a boost.

Wo are not working for ourselves
or for just our- - own children but
for ALL children, the citizens of
tomorrow. ,

If yo'u put A little loving
Into all tho work you do.

And a little bit of gladness
And a littlo bit of you.

And somo pride to sort of mako It
Straight and clear and strong.

Not a day will seem too tollsomo;
Not a .day will seemttoo long,

And your work will bo. attractive,
And tho world wilt stop to look,

And your llfo' will seem a sweet;
ncss, - ,

Like the tlnklhV of a brook

"And tho work that you're d doln',
.Pretty near before ypu, know,

Will, havo set tho world a.talkin
And tho littlo winds that blow

Will bring .echoesof It. to you,
And you'll see that you have

dbno
Moro than you had dreamed of or

hoped for
When tho 'task was first begun.

(Vnd you'll find tho bit of.lovln'
You have put Into tho samo

Has como,backto you in lovln"
And come back to you In fame."

Indian-Spanis-h

' Motif- - To Pi cvail
In C.E.H. Cluh

Tho Current Events History
Club will meet Tuesdayafternoon
at the High School In tho Reading
Room for an Indian and Spanish
program.

"ina program win commenco
with Indian and Soanlsh sontrs on

Jtho Vlctrolo. Tho pupils of Mrs.
Leo Weatherswill give an Indian
arm.

Mrs. L. S. McDowell arid. Mrs. B,
F. Wills will .givo-tal- ks on Indian
Reservations and schools.

The pupils of Miss Verda Ruth
Graham will give a play In Span'
lsh.

The Rev. Mr. Cotton of the Mex
ican church will talk on Cuba.

The Whistling Chorus will con-
clude the program.

Members of tho club, their
friends and the public are invitod
10 me meetings.

EloseKuyhendall
Hostess To The

S.P.C. Members
Tho S.P.C. Club met yesterday

morning at the home of Eloise
Kuykendall on Ninth street

Games and contestswere the or
der of the morning.

The following were present
Kathcrine Rlngler. Nancy Bell
Philips, Winifred Plner, Candle
Kobcrg, Eddye Ray Lees, Mary- -
Louise inkman, Ruth Horn.

The next meeting will bo "with
Camilla Koberg at her home on
Runnels street

1

Lucky Thirteen
Enjoy Bridge

And Dancing
The Lucky Thirteen was enter

tained Friday night by Gertrude
Martin with a slumber party.

Bridge and dancing wero the
chief events of the evening.

At midnight o delicious refresh
ment courso was.served to the fol-
lowing members and guests: Jen--

nlo Dorlno Rogers, Kathryn An
thony, Florlne Rankins, Dorothy
Vondagrlff, Mary Kathryn Phillips.
Mclva Geno Handlcy, Louise Flow
ers, Lillian Crawford, Mattio

Pauline Morrison, Edith
Ford, Mary .Louise.Miller.

Music Club Hears
Of Jefferson and

Story of Violin

The ViolJn Study Club met yes
'terday morning at the home of

Miss Tbelma Jackson.
A contest between members ofi

the club for1 accomplishing moreUn
practice and progresswr announc
ed.

Mamie Wilson told tho story of
rnomos Jeffersonand his violin;

Miss Jacksonhad charge 'of the
lesson.

t
3,023Men Register

At Wander Inn
Since OpenedHere

City officials, when the Wander
Inn a home for ,tho homeless was
established here,expressedthe opin
ion that an overage of, 1,000 men a
month would not ,itay at the citys
tree 'hotel."

At midnight Saturdaynight, two
months and two days, at,ter, the
free lodging place for transients
was esUMi-hed- ,. ,3,023, had regis--
VCfCU, ,

CoahomaMuu Lenses'

Filliug StationHere
O. W. Cathey of Coahoma leas

ed a filling- - statlont at Third &
Gregg stroetshere. flwned'byMary
Byrne. He has a filling station In
Coahoma.

VISITORS .FROM RANCH
Wlllrani Cushlng. Jr. and Mrs.

R B. McEntlro spent Saturday In
the city visiting their mother, Mrs.
yvm. uusning.

1 i.
TEA FOR MOTHERS

Mrs, Lee Weathers cave a tea
yesterdayafternoon in the Recrea
tion Rooms of the Presbyterian
church, honoring the mothers of
her pupils.

A short programwas renderedbv
the pupils.

GIVES DANCE
Mary Alice Wilke sava ah in.

formal dance at hev home la Ed-
ward Heights dy"evenl;,

Aweniy coupw aiea.

s gtWrtRM !'? XfW
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Tekas & Phmifa
EmployesReply
To Representative

The local Association of Median
leal DepartmentEmployes of tho
Texas & Pacific Hallway company,
with B. J. Horton as president, has
replied to a letter recentlyreceiv
ed from. Penrose Metcalfe, state
representative, from this district In
answerto a telegramsent him by
the local shopmen.

Mr. Horton said Saturday that
Mr. Metcalfe's letter statcdahat"1
was glad your telegram,of January
10, rclatlvo- to tax equalization and
regulation of motor transportation!

"I agreeWith you that somo rath-
er radical regulationsof the truck
Industry will bo necessary, Just
what form this will, toko I am una--

bio to say now, .bccatlso thcro aro
so' many- suggestingremedies-- that
It will take a sort of winnowing--

out process bofore wo can' deter
mine 'the best method ta agree
upon.. I think that both blisses
and'trucks aro now, too wide and
too long, also their speed Is. per
haps',excessive. In order to carry
any regulation into effect It is tid-
ing to bo necessaryto have an ade
quate number of patrolmen to see
that it is enforced.. I am In favon
of increasing tho present number
of motor patrolmen so that our
highway, laws can bo properly car
ried out

Sincerely, ydur friend,
PenroseMetcalfe.

Mr. Horton's reply follows: "In
reply of. January IT 'will
stato that we aro very "muchly dis
appointed in your reply to our tele
gram of January15. In regardsto
tax equalization and regulation on
motor transportation,as you did
not make lt clear as to whether
you wero in favor of equalization
of tax and regulation of motor
transportationwith other transpor
tation or not And I do not believe
you found anything in our telegram
that would lead any one to think
that we were complaining of law
violation. We are pot as to length
andheight and depthof bussesand
trucks, concerned. Just ask
ed you as our representativeto
support legislature that will equal
ize the, taxes on motor transporta
tion with railway transportation.

As to more highway patrolmen
wo don't think that would relieve
the situation of unequal taxation
that therailways are now carrying,
This movement la featured inde
pendently of any political group or
railroad company. Herewith hand-
ing a copy of this to"" the Big
Spring Dally Herald, for publica
tion, sincerely yours.

S. J. Horton,
President of Association of Mech

anical Department.of Employes
of Texas and Pacific Railroad,
Big Spring, Texas.

'--

SteerCasersj
DownedBy

Laraesa

Big Spring Steers, after under
going tho second defeat.of the year
at the hands 01 the Lamesa quin-
tet; won second placo In tho Daw-
son county tournament held Fri
daynight nnd Saturday.

The Steers, after battling their
way to tho semi-final- s, lost to the
Lamesacontingent,10 to 17.
"It was the second defeat of the
season for the Longhorn loopers,
compareawttn is victories.

In the semi-final- s. Bit: Serine.
Lamesa and Liberty, survived. La-
mesa beat Liberty SO to 18, and
Liberty forfeited to Big Spring for
secona piaco honors.

There weroJ4 teams'enteredJn
the, tournament represenUng tho
principal communitieswithin a ra
dius of Dawsoncounty.

uui guard, and Tommy
Hutto, forward, of the Big Spring
team, were placed on" the all-to-

nament team. Coaton of Lamesa,
forward; Trawcck,. Wilson, center,
andAnderson; Lnmesn, guard,wero
mo omer, iavorues.

4--

DrvStfeiakers

ComingHere
ThreeFlying SquadronsIn

Group Scheduled
Locally

The "Flying Squadron''fli?ht fnr
the prohibition laws and movement
and. led by three,prominent speak;
era, juireu u. uondy, Miss Norma
C, Brown and Hon. Oliver W.
Stewart will open. Its Big Spring
program In tho First Methodist
church at .7:30 p. m. Tuesday eve
ning, conUnuing with meettnesanil
lectures Wednesdayanil' Thursday
avenlngs.

Mr. Mondy will speak TucsdaV
evening, Miss Brown Wednesday
and Mr, StewartThurs3ayevening
mere win be open forums for
study of the topic.

The Flying Squadron, organized
In 1915," with Hon. Oliver Wi Stew
art as president,
er xor enactment of the 18th
amendment It conducted educa-
tional campaignsIn nearly every
state.

Churches and the Women's
ChrlsUan Temperance Union aro
Interested in the programs here,
according to officials of the latter
organization.

Mr, Stewart Is president of the
Flying Squadron Foundation and
editor of "the National Enquirer.
Miss Brown, of Bloomington, III., is
vice presidentof the squadronand
associate 'editor, ', ' .

A report by Nna says that the
U, 8. eovenwRent used'450 broad--
ctl hours oa ifa WKAF-W- J 7k&lu itn.lSfla- -

twb wo sprjwg raaaxD
. .1. . ..1 . .')' .1

SocMWIiiriof tyateritine
PartiesWith BiMantly
ColoredAccessoriesBegins

Mrs. ..Ray Simmong Entertains Contract Club "With
' ' Vrilcntinc Luncheon Mrs. Inkman Hostess

. , To Informal ContractClub'

ContractandValentino, parties wero the chief pastimes
oj. uiu weeK-cn- a, attendantwun vivia rea vaicnuncs, unat-
tachedhearts,andthosolittle candies called rcd:hots.

- Valentines were favors for younjrsters.fromten to twen--
rty and on upward, valen
tines, also.made, prizes worth
tne- - winning.

Such novelties as, red
sweetpeasappeared on the
luncheon tables. It will be a
big monthfor red carnations,

INFORMAL CONTRACT
Tho Informal Contract Club met

Friday afternoon with Mrs. V.- W.
initman for a delightfully ' In
formal, session with , contract
bridge.' '

Delightful refreshments were
served at.'the close of tho games.

Tho members present- were
Mmcs. BtQvo Ford, J. D. Biles,
George. Winter C. W. Cunningham,
Homer MCNew,' Van Gicson and
Shine Phlllpsr Mrs. yah Gleson
made the highest score.

Tho visitors wero Mrs: H. Wj
Lconcr. Jlrs. Albert' Fisher. '1 Mrs.
RobertPlncr'and'Mrs. Tom Helton
of Chicago,- .Mrs; .Fisher mado the
nignestscore ior visitors. -

BLUE BIT. CAMP SOCIAL
MVs. Hershel' Petty entertained

the membersand families of the
Bluo Mountain Camp No. 7277 with
a 'Valentino social Friday evening.

Valentine games, heart vuzsles.
hidden hearts, fruit games, were
tho diversions. Prizes .went' to
Misses Clara Bailey, Kathcrine
Thompson, Faye McCIone; Mmes.
Shelby Hall, .Roy Williams, Wi
Buzbe, M. C. Lawrenceand Messrs.
Raymond and Rupert Hallbrook,
Shelby Hall and M. Ct Lawrence.

Refreshmentsor delicious sand
wiches, Valentino cokes andcoffee
wero served,to tho following:
Messrs. and Mmes. E. C.' Boatler,
and Kathleen.J. E. Pond andichll- -
dren;. Roy Williams and. Donald;
Ervin Long and children; M. C
Lawrence and children; Shelby
Hall, D.:H. Petty and Bobby Gene;
and Mmes. Anderson Bailey, C.
Taylor, Sam Nabors, Glass Glenn,
D. S. Orr, A-- C. Wllkerson, Johnnie
LMiller, O. L.. Rush, WllUC Buzbee,
B. Lyttle, P. V. Cochran, of Mona- -

bans; and Misses Bonnie Miller,
Clara Bailey, Faye McClane, Kath
erlno Thompson, Opal Kclley, Mat
tio Hockerston, Florence Van
Open, Clara Allison and Mary
Pond; and Messrs. Raymond and
Rupert Hallbrook.

MR. SMITnAM'S DINNER
City Malinger V. R. Smltham,

Mrs. Smltham and Freddie were
hSsts andh'ostessto tho office and
salaried employees of, tho city Fri
day evening.

The party Dcgan with a Mexican
dinner at Gpmei Cafe. The guests
went to the Smltham homo on
Eleventhplace niter the dinner for
an evening of gamesand contests.

Those attending were City Engi
neer J. D. Wolton and Mrs.
Wolten; City Secretary Merle
Stewart and Mrs. Stewart;
chanic W. J. Goodson and Mrs.
Goodson; assistantcity secretaries,
Misses,Alice Leeper, Valllla True;
Fireman Robert Fields; Fireman
Ollio Cordill; Meter boys, -- Lee
Knuckles and Coulter Richardson;
City Sanitary Inspector, J. M. Wil
liams; Tax Collector J. O. Tamsitt:
and Walter-Work- s Superintendent,
M. A. Fordi- -

CONTRACT CLUB
The Contract liib was entertain

ed with a Valentine luncheon at
Uie Settles Hotel Friday by Mrs.

y Simmons.
The guestswere seatedIn one of

the private dining rooms. Tho ta
ble was decorated with the bril
liant ''red-- of ValenUne hearts.
streamers.of paper and valentine
nut cups lined wltn rea canaies.
Tho floral decorations were red
sweetpeas and carnatlpns.A four
courso luncheon was serve;!.

Mrs. E. O.-- Price was the only
guest and was awarded a sports
handkerchief. Miss Jena Jordan
made high score for members and
received aneectriccandle.

Those attending were Mmes, H.
S. Faw, Chas. IC; Blvings, Wlburn
Barker, Car Blomshleld, WHburn
Barcus, E. O. Price, and Miss Jena
Jordan. .

ROZKLLE STETIIENS' TARTY
Rozellp Stephens entertained

thirteen of her classmatesand art
classmatesat tho home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Fr.ed Stephens!
on Scurry street yesterday, cele
brating her tenth birthday.

The house was decorated ,wunj
valentines. Favors, were candy
neartaaecoraicuwim smaii valen
tines.

Refreshments carried out the
color'' scheme pf red and white,
The cakewas decoratedwith birth
day candles and valentine's. Ice
cream was also served.

Tho guestswero Eleanor Fran
ces Douglass. Winona Joyce El
kins, Virginia HillIardrErally"Lee
Beard, Barbara Earle Collins. Bet
ty Jean.Fisher, Mary LouUo Wood,
JeanetteDodge. Fred Smltham,mi
ly Cowan, Weldon Christian, Wei--
don BIgony and Lee Bromley.

STRAINS QO TO LAMESA
Mr, and Mrs. R. C. Strain an

snendlne-- the week-en- d in Lamesa
vlsitintr their daughter, Mrs. Lee
Hansen, Doris Cunninghamaccom-
panied them. This Is Doris' first
irp from home without having her
mother or father along.

1

MOTOR TO DALLAS
Mrs. Mary Pietola and Mrs. M.

L. TtasfeyjRotef ed to Dallas for the
MUm

Kiwariians
Give Dinner
To theLadies

Supt.Blnnkcnship,; Mrs. B.
Fisher,Hilo Hatch, Dr.

Barcus oil Program
'"Trio Klwanlana have decided to

entertain their wives and lady
friends on every fifth Thursday
during U10 year. So last night was-th-

big night.
Tho occasion as a four-cours- o

turkey dinner at the Crawford
Hotel.

Hilo Hatch was in chargeof the
program. Dr. Jim Boicus led the
singing of tho .many club songs
which were-pa- rt of tho entertain-
ment.

Mrs. Bernard Fisher read a pa-
per on' "What Tho KIwanIs Club
Could Do For Tho ," Which
was said to be one of the bestnnd
most practical talks the difb had'
ever heard.

Supt. W. C. Blankcnship. spoke
on "What tho KIwanIs Club Could
Do For Our Schools."

The music for tho singing and
the dinner was furnishedby Grady
Gilder's Orchestra. a

A clever drawing of numbers
mixed up the married couples and
assignedpartners for the meal.

It was announced that the
would go to the new Lo-m-

schoolhouse on Feb. 25 for a
meal of .fried chicken and other
good cats, all which has been
grown in Howard County. Tho la-
dles expect to- - accompany them.

The visitors of the club were
Supt. and Mrs. Blankensbip; Mor-
gan Nichols of Fort Worth, and
Misses Lola Bella Stewart and
Winona Taylor.

Club members attending and
their wives were, Messrs. and
Mmes, G. R. Porter, L. W. Croft,
Fclton Smith, Hilo Hatch, Bernard
Fisher, JOye Fisher, George White,
Steve Ford, GarlandWoodward, V.
R, Smltham, Robt MIddleton, C.
W. Deats," Calvin' Boykln. George
Gentry, 'Jackj.Ellls, Victor Melllng-or- .

Ray Wlllcox, H. C. Tlmmons, J
L. Webb. D. "W. Cornellson, T. S.
Currlc, John W'lcott,.Tom Coffee,
L. D. Davenport,J. E. Kuykendall
Merle Stewart, I. B. Cauble, and
Messrs. Lib Coffee, Lewis Rix,
Dick Collins, D. H. Reed and Dr.
J. R. Barcus.

'

TeachersOn
New Program

Garland A. Woodward
AnnouncedMain

Speaker
Garland A. Woodward, attorney,

will be the principal speakerat the
February session of tho Howard
County Teachers' . Association,

Woodward will apeak on the "Re
sponsibility of a Teacherto His or
Her. Community." He will speak
duringr the'afternoon session. The
morning session Includesa talk by
Miss Aran Phillips, principal Lo--
max school, on the value of the
small school participating in the
mterscholastic League work. M.
E, Boone, principal Coahoma high
school, will speakon the Intcrscho--
lastic League Rules for1031,

A song, led by M. E. Boone; the
devotional, by --Rev.,John Thorns,
pastor,of the Presbyterianchurch
of Coahoma, and a reading by

Hale of Coahoma, completes
the morning session.

Miss Ann Martin of Blsco school,
will speak during tho .afternoon
session on the seventhgrade grad-
uation in the spring. A
stration of the work carried on. In
the physical education.deportment
0 the .CoahomaHigh sckool will be.
given by Miss Shelton and her
classes. ,

' t

FuneralToday
For Mrs. Effie

DeanMcMalion
,

Funeral services for Mrs. Effie
Dean McMahon, 43, who died
Thursdays will be held at 3 p. m.
today at the First Methodist
church,the Rev. W. Q. Bailey, pas-
tor, conducting,.Burial will be In
the new Mt. Olive cemetery; ;

Mrs. McMahon Is survived by
her mother, Mrs. Lucretlo Dean,
one sister, Mrs. C. D. Herring, two
brothers,Grover .Dean and parley
Dean of, Sweetwater, Her,husband
has been dead for several

Mrs. McMahon was born Sept. 8,
1837, Among thoso here for the
funeral are Mr. and' Mrs, Ed Mer--
ren, fort worth; a. u, scott, nan-
kin; Mrs JIulda Scott, Toyah; and
Miss Edna Cordell,' Sweetwater.

Pallbearerswill be Gene Cren
shaw, Mark Harwell, JonesLamar,
u. js. yoieman, vai, Jones and a.
O, Jones.

1

The St. Louis Cardinalswon 18
of SO games played in double-heade-rs

at how bt ae.

lEktimctiFmn
letter By J.

FrankDobie
Sxpjainsto PublishersHow

Ho Found His
Material

"If you havo 'read "Coronndo's
Children," you know already '

that
while manyot tho stories run Into
tho post, they aro with few excep
tions derived from presentday tell.
crs and seekers. Last March and
April Holland's magazine' ran one
of the" best stories hpp'carlng In
the book, "The Lost Nigger Mine."
As a result or that story I received
dozens of letters, many of them
from peopta away "from 'Texas,
wanting "moro information
about tho "Lost Nigger Mlno." (Of
course, I had already told all
knew and then some). I have
been reliably Informed fronf at
least three sources that a perfect
deluge of seekershavo been down
in the Big Bend hunting tho nig'
ncr's mine during tho last few
months.

" "As for tho lost San Saba, tho
lost Bowie mine, I supposo there
lias not been a tlmo during ,the
lasi nundreu ycars-cortnl- nly dur
ing tho last ninety years when
somo man 'was not looking for It
When I sny that dozens of men
aro looking for it now, I am not
exaggerating. Never a week goes
by that somo party docs not . can
personally to scj) mo or write' me
concerning it-o- r some other hlddon
lode. I know plenty of soberstay-a-t

home business men, profes-
sional men, laborers who yearn to
go in search of somo treasure or
mlno aboutwhich they have heard
plauslblo stories. I think that dur
ing the ten .years' I have been
gathering material for Coronndo's
Children I have given them form
and coherence and told then) In un
interestingmanner! but tho coun
try Is lousy with not hundredsbut
thousandsof others. As I say In
the introduction, tho legend is lost;
or, hidden, wealth is the repre
sentativelegend of America. And
It has come to full flower in the
soutnwest.

"Legends of Terns'
In 1024 I brought out for tho

folk-Lor- e Society "Legends
01 Texas." A large part of that
book is madeup of stories of lost
mines and burled treasures,told by
various contributors. Since then I
havo added to my stock ten-fol-

and I have written--th- legends for
various magazines. This writing,
plus my rather extensive wander
ings In search of legends, has
maaema a Kina or recognized au
thority' on lost and burled
treasures, as a result I have re-
ceived scoresof letters on that sub-
ject; I don't suppose that any
other man has ever accumulated
such a mass. I could' send you
many more of the same kind of
letters that I am sending. Incldcn
tally, I am going U ask that you
preserve theso letters and return
them to mo after you are through
with them.

"In addition to letters I havepre-
served hundredsof clippings from
current newspapersregarding tea-
sure and lost mine hunts. I have
had photostatsmade from CnJlfor- -

Inla papers and keep thick packets
regarding legends of Oklahoma,
Mexico, etc., as well as of Texas,
I have material for a boow
on Mexico legends tho most of
them coming to me through Amer
lean believers. I wish I could show
you my newspaper collection of
clippings. If they do not indicate
a llWng 1930-200- 0 interest I don't
know! what does.

Appeals to Venturesome
"I havo been approached more

than once by vmen?whowanted me
to enter with them into a corpora
tion for furnishing maps, etc., to
prospectorsfor money, or, else to
form a stock companyfor selling
shares, A'representatlve of one

surcd me thatho was in touchwith
hundredsof adventureroving men
over .the world, showed me how we
could both get rich by furnishing
these fellows "leads." Tho ordi
nary man wants to run away from
machineryand plow-hors- e routine.
He wants to be polnted,tothe rain-
bow's end. He ' wants to know
where there is land not plowed up,
land with secrets.'and strange pos
sibilities of wealth.

"I have not told' thesestories to
fool anybody, but I know absolute-
ly that for the next ten years ril
be getting responses thick and fast
from men, young as well, as old,
who want to go out and dig. If
you will read the ,long chapter on
"The Lost SanSaba,Mine" and the
long one on "Tho Lost Nigger
Mine," you will see how really the
stories do.notcome to an end. They
can't come to an end, for the sear-
ching'and the telling are atll $otng
on.. r

Varied Appeal
"It seems significant to me that

parts'of Coronado a Chlldrcu have
appearedIn such divergent piades
as The Yale Rovlew, and The Tex-
aco Star, American Mercury and
Holland's Magazine, The Country
Gentlemanand Thp, Alcalde, etc, I
look ror it to be read by a varied
people, but If it does not prove to
be acceptableto boys from twelve
years old up, X shall miss: my
guess."

PresidentLancaster
-- Of T&PWithGucsU

. StopHereSaturday
President John L Lancaster of

the Texas & Pacific, Texas & Pa-
cific Northern and otherassociated
railway companies; went to sleep
in his private car In Big Spring
last night. Ho had arrived at 6:49
p. m. from Dallas with B. L. Jinks.
director of the Nickle Plate lines
andMr. Jinks family, as his guests.
The family, with Mrv Jinks, left at
9:13 p. pi. on the SunshineSpecial
for Phoenix, Ariz. Mr, Lancaster-wa-s

scheduledto leave on No. 6
last night for Dallas. .

He would receive no visitors

which' meets here .February li.fof the .outdoor magazines, who as--

Bama

demon

years,

Texas

mines

whole

bueylaf htuiMlf ntertain(flg his
gueaw.

TalesofBurkdTrk&ur

Many 0 Them Are True Stories Related
To TheAuthor By Stekers

By ONA REAOAN PARSONS
"Coronndo's Children"'" By Jr FRANK DOBIE
(The SouthwestPress)

Therd aro certain facts about
tnis booic that everyone ought to

tnow before
reading it,

t23KU--' First, it is
written1 by a
Texan and Is
mostly about
Texas.

Second, it is
published by a
Texas publish-
ing house
which special-
izes in South
western auth
ors whose out--

look Is promising.
Third, it has been selected by the

Literary Guild of America, for its
February boolc This Is tho first
time tho Guild has ever gone out
of Now York and Bo'ston (great
publishing centers) for a boolc

Fourth, tho author has published
other books which are" cnuallv
worth reading,notably "A Vaauero
of tho Brush Country"; nnd ho-- Is,
besides being an author, secretory
of tho Texas'Folk-Lor-o Society and
iiiuivoQu,. uw (iit: university Ok x .

After readingit I felt unablo to do
t justice nnd one of the editors of
tho Literary Guild, Carl Van Dor-
en, has reviewed It so well in
"Wings," tho publication of the
Literary Guild, that I have re--
jroduccd his review below, to give
you an Easterner's tribute.

So far as tho Editors of the
Literary Guild know, no book Is-

sued by a local press has ever
hitherto been selected by one.of the
book clubs for national distribu-
tion.

" 'Coronndo's Children1 is a book
which belongs to tho American
Southwestwhich- - has produced it
The material comes from that sec
tion of tho world, the writer Is a
Texan who has done his work in
his own state or in the states ad
joining tho book is being Issued in
the regular edition by a publisher
who has largely confined
to books dealing with the J

west.

Not Local In Appeal
'And yet, there is nothing essen

Ually local about 'Coronodo's Chil-
dren,' any more than there Is
about any other book of which he
scene Is laid in some particular
place. All books which deal with
actual human beings have to show
them living in some actual place,
It Is never the sceno itself which
nakes a book local In its appeal.
but tne themo.

"The theme of 'Cbronado's Chil
dren'- happens to be remarkably
universal, it is the search forhid-
den treasure,- in this case for
treasure known, or believed, to
have been hidden In the midst of
moro or less familial scenes and,
therefore,likely to bo found at any
moment.

"All 'over the world there'are all
sorts of Htories about such
treasures. Tho Spaniards have
looked for hundredsof years for
gold and jewels left by the Moors.
Americans along the Atlantic sea
board have believed in countless
stories of pirate gold which would
some day be discovered and make
the finders rich; There isa whole
body of literature devoted more or
less to this theme,

Treasuresof the Southwest
"What gives 'Coronodo's Chil

dren' a special Interest is tho fact
that It shows this "ancient human
desire to be still active in the
Southwest.

rne conditions there are per--
rect ror tne development pr the va-
rious legends In the bo6k. The
present civilization followed an
earlier civilization which la expell
ed from the Southwest. '.In ' such
circumstances.It Is always" easy to
believe that-theform- peoples, un
able- to carry way their treasures.
bid themin the expectationof com
ing, bacic

'Most afrthe stories In this book
are aboutSpanishtreasure,.but the.
men wno iook, ior it are uiorougn--
ly twentieth-centur- y. The Editors
of the. Guild have seen many let
ters, written by actual 'prospectors
to Mr. Dobie. -

Interesting Stories
Mr. Dobie has written his book

with that combinationOf learning
and liveliness which gives one of
the best possible qualities to a
piece of history. He has ransack
ed.the field and hasrun dawn all
the actualcases,which he has been
able to hear about. He has then
told his stories in such a way as
to combine the accuracy of a
scholarwho knows that there Is, of
course, no burled treasurewith the
eager confidence pf a prospectoij
wno reels surd mat he ta round to
(Ind It soonor or later.

Most of thq books, about buried
treasurohave had their sceneslaid
In the 'post with historical charac-
ters. Mr, Doble'a 'characters arc
evidences that the primary desires
of mankind are the same. In every
age.

Boob, a TreasureItself
'Coronodo's Children' will, no

doubt, be read chiefly for the sto
ries In. itand.properlyjio They
reveal, like the map of lost miners
and burled treasures,the presence
of a whole new element In Ameri
can Ufa of which many Americans
have not even been aware. The
readers ofthis book have found a
burled treasure.whether the char
actershave or not.

Fascinating Characters
"At the same time. It is impos

sible not to point out what fascinate
Ing psychological studies theseva
ri6us prospectors make. Almost
every one. of them, however con
vinced ho .may be of the reality of
the treasuro ha Is looking for,

against' ever finding it. There. Is
'always, seme detail missing. He

early In the evening, as he waslseemsalmost to take precautions

r 0
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hasnn Imperfect map,6f Tho region
in which the treasure la burled, Or
ne has it from a man' who actually
saw the treasure but ',who Is now
dead. Or he knows exactly whofo
tho treasurois but lacks thecapital
necessaryto bring it to light.

'In other words, the search foe.
buried treasureIs really one of tha
delusions which" men cherish.They
ininic tney would like to know' tho
truth, but in fact they "want to
Know' it only if it is to1 bo plea'sdrit.
If there Is' a risk that it may not.
be, they would rather go through a,
llfetlmo of hope than bring tho
matter to a decisive, test , '$S'

"Men can live a long while ort
hope. Disillusionment Is a poorer

' r'food."
You may wrlto' directly to tho

publishers. The Southwest Press,
Dallas, Texas, for the book, oc or
der It from your favorite booksell
er.

-

Mexican Meals
popular For
Entertaining
Triangle Bridge Club Has

Mexican Party; Mrs.
Ellis Has Dinner

Winter months make tho hot,
spicy foods of our neighboringna
tion taste too good to miss; so be-
fore the cold days riro gone, clubs
and Individuals are' taking advan-
tage of the opportunity to go Mexi-
can in their entertaining.

Three social events of the week
were marked by a decidedly Mexi
can atmosphere.Among them is
the dinner which V, RT Smltham.
City Manager, Is giving tho offico
and 'salariedemployees of the city 4
tonight, at Gomez Mexican Cafe
across the tracks.

Mrs. Ellis' Dinner
Mrs. Jack Ellis, entertained at

her home on Scurry street yester
day with a Mexican, dinner, honor-
ing

'

Mrs. H. L Stohlmon. 4

Mrs. Ellis oversaw the prepara-
tion of the menu herself. It con-
sisted of enchiladas, tacbs, ver-
micelli, frijoles, .chile, Mexican pe-
can candyand coffee.

In addition to 'the'honoree, tho
guests were Mmes. L. D. Daven-
port, C. W. Deats, H-- C. Tlmmons,
W. C. Jones, Chas. K. Blvings. and
Miss Ruby Burnett.

Triangle Club Party
The members, friends and hus-- v"

bands of the Triangle Bridge Club
were entertainedlast evening with ''

a Mexican supper at Gomez Cafa. m

and a bridge party following at the
home of Miss.JenaJordan..

Assisting-Mis- s Jordan,wereit&fae -

Mrs. OmarPitman and Mrs. Jit W..
Lbraax. Mr, and Mrs. Lo'max'Were
unable to' attend.

The MexlMrV atmosphere' was
carried out In tallies and decora--'
tton at the Jordanhome.

Eight couples played auction
bridge. i ''

Tho following enjoyed the club's
hospitality Mr. .and' MrsY ,Monroe
Johnson, Mr) and Mrs. p. E. Fah-- --

renkamp, Mr, and Mrs. jbmar" Pit-
man, Dr.. and.Mrs. V, 'B, Hardy,.
Mr. and Mrs. JamesDavis, Mr. and
Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, Mrs. Roger
Gallemoro. and- Mr. &. E. Barker.

The prizes wero iars of Mexican
pottery filled" with' Mexican candy.
Mrs. Fohrenkampwon niguior tne
women; Dr. Hardy, for themen. -

Airways Official
HereSaturday,

General John F. QUrien, New
York, of American
Airways. Was in Big Spring Satur
day, ojs apassengeron the regular1
weswouna soumern Air msi. cy-
press line.

According to Marshall McCN. .
local representativeof the
0Fganixatonf-Gen-. O'Brien-wa- s wrtL
pleased with the local airport and,
general conditions of the landing
fields, ,

He was a Major .General uurmg
the World War, and commanded m

division overseas. For te yri iy

he was in commandpt ins w
York State National Guard, aaul
one of the outstanding mlhUry
men oMbe United StaUs. ,W w
on an Inspection tour of ths vari-
ous airports along; the American--

Airways' lines. u f
Mr, and Mrs. A. P, Batt smd--

ed here Friday In thMr privtt
plane, Bellancs, with A. T; Way
stron, pilot Barrett k pMaNgEfc'

of SouthernAir TrA9iMt. Cm,
division of America Airways, Inc.
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Heflin UlustrateFraudChargeWith FunnyStoryGREGGSTREETSIN CITYuxilraryHead
IV WILL ROOCRS

SOONAFTER STOP THERE
SpecificationsIssued, City

Manager Smitlinm
Announces

THREE TYPES NAMED

31,200 Square Ynrds
Paving IncludedIn

PInns

Bids on li blocks of city paving
will be received unUl7 p. in, Fcb--

l&fs '' ruary 17. It was announced Satur
day by City Manager V. R. Smith
am, Finns and specifications have
been completed, and will be ready
for prospective bidders Monday,
Smltham declared

The project Includes ten blocks
on Scurry street,and five blocks
on Orogg. The Scurry street proj
eet 'will replace pavement on High
way Kino in the city limits. The
Gregg street Improvement, starts
at fourth "street, extending south
to Tenth street.

Cost of the pavement trill be
borne by thepwners.of abutting
property, with the city Issuing ap
proximately $15,000 In warrants
for one-four- th of the expenditure.

Alternate bids will bo received
on three types of pavement, accord-
ing to Smltham. They Include'

L Six Inch stone base with 1 2

inches hot mix limestone rock as-
phalt topping. .

2. Six inch reinforced concrete.
. 3. Five inch plain concrete base
with 1 1--2 inches cold rolled lime
stone rock asphalt topping,

Totals.
According to the specifications.

31,200 square yards of paving, are'
included. Other quantities Include
10,400 lineal feet combined curb
and gutter; 1,000 cubic yards fill
and unclassified excavation; 1.000
lineal feet concrete 'header; 500
lineal feet driveway aprons.

The city will reserve the right
to reject any and all bids. Certl-- i
fled checks in the amount of five
per cent of the bid will be
quired.

Local Men
Are Injured

Aiil Knappe. JackA. Smith
Strike Truck Near

Trent
JUvls Knappe and Jack A. Smith

of Big Spring, members of the lo-

cal Knights of Pythias lodge, were
injured' early last night when their!
coupe struck the rear of a truck
on Bankhead Highway 5 miles
west of Trent They were carried
to a hospital In Merkel.

Mr. Knappe was moret seriously
Injured, but was not In a critical
condition. His tongue was cut, as
well as his face. Mr- - Smith was
bruised but suffered no broken
bones.

It was reported by the Abilene
.Reporter-New-s that their car hit
the rear of a truck headed in the
same airecuon nut with no rear
light.

4 Among other Knights of Pythias
memberswno went to Abilene last
night 'to attend a RathboneBible
class held last night were L. F
Smith, H. N. Rnlnbolt, Joe Jacobs
and J. B. Woyton.

ConventionsOf
ThreeGroupsOn

Big Spring List
Big Spring will be host to three

district conventions and annual
meetingsduring March and Anril. a

The West Texas Druggists'Asso
ciation will convene during March,
the dateswill be announced within
me next few days according tol
snine Philips. local druggist.

The Sixth District of Federated
Women's Clubs will hold Its meet-
ing here during April, the exact
date to be decided upon at a
meeting of the district presidents
to be held In Austin February 3
when the dates of all district
meetings for the, entire state will
be announced. '

The women's missionary confer-
ence of Northwest Texas. Metho-
dist conference, will hold Its meet-
ing here on March 3W1 and April
3. The meeting will be presided
over by Mrs. Nat Rollins; presi-
dent.

Several hundred visitors ,are ex-
pected to be, presejjt at each of
the district meetings,

i

'Relatives,Friends
Attend Funeralof

Mrs. McMahon Here
The following relatives were hereto attend the funeral of Mrs. Effie

Dean McMahon Friday; Mrs. Hulda
Scott of Toyah,Mr,and Jtre. Ed.
Werrltt of Fort Worth: S. E. khof t Rankin, n friends of
ino lamuy attendingwere Miss Ed.
na Cordelt, Mrs. W. W. Hudson, Mr,
anj aira. it. N. Bullock. Lon J,un , , Alien, j B, llusgrove,
Lk n. iiiider and J, R. Brannon, all
oi sweetwater.

-

Infant Son Buried
By Mr. andMrs. Cathey

Eddie LeRoy Cathey, infant son
or Mr, and Mrs, Jack Cathey,
Young street, was buried Saturday
afternoon in the new Mt. Olive
eemetery. The baby, born Jan. 22,

JMed at 3:30 a. m. Saturday, Fun
eral eervicee vera Iteld at the

Resolution'Is
Passed Asking

v j

Tariff Oii Oil
Importation of Crude OH

Is Attacked In
House, .

AUSTIN, Jan 30 UPi A rcsolu
tlon asking congress immediately
to place an adequate tariff or em
bargo against the importation ol
oil was adopted by the House to--

dny by a vote of 83 to 32.
Representative McDougald of

Beaumont opposed the resolution
on the ground that erecting n
tariff wall or placing an embargo
would cut off American export
markets.Hatchitt of Wichita FalUj
also opposed the resolution saying
that increases In the price of crude
oil would raise the price of gasc
line and materially affect the auto
mobile user.

Housley of Albany author of the
resolution argued the American ex
port market would not be cut ofl
since most of the American export
went to Canada. He declared the
small producers in Texas were be
ing throttled and tho American
market flooded with foreicn crude
andVcflned products coming In tax
free

Lee Birthday Now
rr, n ,. ,

" - HOIltia)
AUSTIN, Jan 30 CP Texas to-

day was added to the list of smith
ern states observing January in
tne birthday of Robert E Lee, as
a legal holiday.

Governor Ross S Sterling, son
of a confederate veteran,signed a
bill passed by the legislature for
this purpose.
..Mrs. J. Carter Burdin, president
of the Bonnie Blue Flag Chapter
of the United Daughters of the
Confederacy at Dallas, who had
considerable influence in the pass
age of the bill and Mrs. Murrell
Buckner of Dallas, member of a
committee raising $73,000 to erect
an equestrianstatue of Robert E
Lee at Dallas, witnessed the sign
mg of the bill The pen with
which it was signed will be placed
in the Confederate Museum at
Richmond, Va.

The bill was introduced by Rep
resentative Charles McCombs of
Dallas. Senator Margie Neal of
Carthageoffered a like bill In the
senate.

Governor Sterling
Signs Tarrant Bill

AUSTIN, Jan. 30 (iP) Governor
Sterling today signed a bill repeal
ing the Tarrant county civil service
law. The law had been passed by
the last legislature. SenatorFrank
Rawlins of Fort Worth ran on n
platform advocatingits repeal and
Introduced the bill which effected
that purpose.

Repeal Smidaj Show
MeasureIs Sought

AUSTIN. Jan 30 UP) A bill was
Introduced by Senator Woodul of
Houston today calling for repeal of
the state law which prohibit op
eration of moving picture shows in
Texas on Sunday. I

The bill would allow picture
ohows. in any incorporated city or
town to operate after one p. m. on
Sunday.

It was said by Senator Woodul
that thousands of working people
of Texas have no other day of re-
creation. He said it was not con
ducive to law enforcementto keep

law on -- the statuteswhich Is not
looked upon vttth favor.

SenateQuits Work
Until Monday Morn

AUSTIN, Jan 30 UP) The Sen
ate called Its week's work done
shortly before noon today and ad
journ eu until Monday.

Nine bills and two resolutions
rolled into the hopper.

Sills passed Included one by.
Senator Williamson of San An-
tonio providing for creation of the
118th judicial district in Bexar
county and another calling for
creation'and validation of a con-
solidation of seven common and
one Independent school.districts In
trio county.

under provisions of a proposed
constitutional amendment intro-
duced by Senator Purl of Dallas,
the state would be given the au-
thority to fix the salaries of all
county officers.

Under the provisions of a bill In
troduced by SenatorStevenson the
state would establish a state park
at Goliad to be .known as the
Goliad StatePark.

A bill Introduced by Miss Marcle
iseal of Carthage asked that the
state superintendent of public in-
struction'ssalary be increased to
iifim peryear.

SenatorPoage of Waco introduc-
ed a resolution asking the state to
purchase the old French Embassy
at Austin. The McLennan County
Historical Association had peti-
tioned the state to make the pur-
chase.

Natividd Hernandez,
32, Succumhs Friday

Natividad N, Hernandez. 32. wlf
of Manuel Hernandez. ded at 6:30
i, ra. rxiaay.

trwerai rites were Meld at the
Mexican Baptist Churchat 5 p. m,Saturday,with Interment In tv,.
fwvta oapiui cemetery,

Mrs. Van Gicson Reelected
District Treasurerfor

Term of 3 Years
, . .I I aansa nuin juz, lormeny oi Dig

apnng ana now a rcsiucni OI AUD- -
bock; Texas, was elected president
of the Women's Auxiliary of the
Missionary District, of North Texas,
Protestant Episcopal Church, at
the recent convocation at San An
gelo. Her term will last for three
years. '

Mrs. Vr Van Gicson was ct

ed district treasurer. ,
The women votedito set aside an

amount to bo used as a student's
loan fund for the purpose of send
Ing some worthy girl to college,
who would otherwisebe unable-t-

o

go Mrs. Van Olcson was appoint-
ed chairman of tho Student Loan
Committee. A Stamford girl has
been awarded the loan.

Miss Rnth Ulx and Mrs. W. W
Rlx returned yesterday from San
Angelo with Mr. 'and Mrs. Van
Gleson. They went directly to
Lubbock.

Tho convocation set Big Spring
is Its meeting place In 1932.

V. Van Gicson was named dele
gate td the next synod meeting
nhlch will bo held In St. Louis. I

Others who have returned from
tho convocation"nreiho Rev. W H
Martin, who was secre-
tary of the district; Mrs. Martin,
and Mrs. J. S Nunhnlly, who was
i delegate from the local auxiliary

CoahomaAnd
Elbow on Top

'Junior Bos and Senior
Girls Hold. County

Meet Here
The Coahoma boys' quintet 'and

the Elbow girls' sextet are the
champions In the junior and sen-
ior sections, .respectively, of the
county, according to Interscholns--
tic League eliminationsplayed Fri
day and Saturday,

In the finals, the Coahoma youths
topped the Knott loopcrs 17 to 7;
the Elbow girls winning 21 to 15
over the Knott contingent

The finals were played Saturday
night.

Following Is a resume of the
scores during Friday and Satur
day:

Junior Bojs
R-B- 3, Knott 16; Knott 18, Lo-ma-x

13; Elbow 4, Coahoma 14; Big
Spring 24. Forsan 10; Big Spring
jy, boasn l; Coahoma 1C, Bl
Spring 13; Knott 7, Coahoma 17.

Senior Girls
Knott 19, Coahoma 6; Forsan 17,

tilDow 18; Knott 15, Elbow 21.'

Illness Fatal
To Mrs. Pennies

u
ell - Known Bic Snrinc- fWoman lo Be Buried

Today
Mrs. Pearl Pegucs, 47, 203 Scurry

Street, well known Big Spring
woman, succumbed to a lingering
illness at 11 p. m. Thursday night,
at a local hospital.

Funeral services will be held at
p. m. this af'ernoon at the Eberly

Chapel, with the Rev. D. R, Llnd
ley, pastor of the First Christian
Church, conducting.

Burial will be In the new Mt
Olive Cemetery.

Mrs. Feguesla survived by her
husband, A. F. Pegues, two daugh
ters. Mrs. J. F. Bradley of Sterling
City, and Mrs. Grady Graves oi
Cromwell.

Mrs. Pegueswas well known In
Big Spring. She was an employe
of J.D. Biles drug store for a num
ber of years.She also was employ
ed by Collins Bros, drug stores.

Mrs. Pegues had been in ill
health for a number of months,
and of late has been a patient in
the. hospital.

She was born Dec. 26, 1833.
Pallbearerswill be Dee Purser,

Alfred Collins. Dick Collins, Virgil
Reed, Dr, E. O. Ellington 'and
Shine Philips. v

t

AnnualBanquet
Of ChamberSet

For February10

The annualbanquetof the Cham
ber of Commerce will be held Tues-
day night, Feb. 10, It was announc
ed today by officials of the com-
mercial organization.

Ralph Bradford, representative
of the United States Chamber of
Oommerce, with headquartersat
Washington, will be the principal
speaker. -

Tickets for the banquet will go
on sale Feb.4.

Attendanceat the banqueti not
limited to members;and officials
of the Chamberurged Big Spring
citizens to attend.

It will .be held at the Settles
Hotel.

FuneralServices
Held for Infant

Funeral services,for FannieJean,
Infant daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Dante N. Knox, JonesValley, were
held at the home at 2 p. m. Satur
day. Tha baby. 20 days old, died
at midnight Friday.

uunai was la the --ww Ut, Olive
cemetery. ,

Well nil I know la just what I
read In tho papers, and what I sen
wen hero the lost few weeks 1

have seen more than I havo read,
They say thai travel Is an cduca
tlon to you. Yes and Its a bother
loo. But I must go" back a couble
oi wccks in oruer to get at some of
tho old stuff I saw.

First place I saw somo rnlghtj

easternOklahoma, and Indiana,o
my way to Washington. Just little
renter shacks, and It was snowing,
and lota ot cm dldnt lookilko they
had ony wod much leea food. You
see Its tho country folks that ' are
suffering more than the city onos.
In this hard year. "

Well I got Into Washingtonaad
went 6f course Immediately up to
"Opera Comlque"" both ends oi U,
the Sennte and tho House. First
in to seoNick Longworth In the
Speakers office. Thats my official
headquarters whllo at the Capitol
building. I leave my overcoatthere,
tthats trusting) nfad I "work out o.
there. Phoned Jack Garner, the
Democratic Leader, and told him
tho Democratic Party wcro ready
tb caucus, and he como right over
He told me the next tlmo t comt
that I could still use that same of.
ffce, and phone out to Nlclc to
come oyer and see mo there. Its
going to bemlghty close as to who
will be Speakerof thtf next hqdse.

Next over to See Tilson, Hepub
lican Lender but a nice fellow In
spite. Then T hiked for tho Senate
for there Is where tho fireworks
were operating,as they was nrgue-In-g

over whctficr' the Government
was to feci Its folks or Its folks
were to feed Its folks Joe Robinson
of Arkansavv Was fighting for his
Amendment to provide 25 million
for food, and he wa3 backed by all
the Democrats, and all the "Wild
Jackasses. Thats whnt Mr. Moses
called the Insurgent Republicans
one time, Just before election last
jcar. It got a laugh and cost his
side two mlljlon votes, so that real
ly could bo called the two million
dollar laugh.

Gillette of Mass. was talking
against the Government going Into
the, food business just for our own
home talent, he thought we should
send something out to the other
Countries, but that we could find
some way of tiding our personal
hungerover till something turned
up, or the Market picked up, or
something. Right in the middle of
his "America second," why Sena
tor Caraway, who really reminds
one of Felix the Cat, In the Mo
vies, who you know li so wise nnd
walks aroujd vvith his hands be-
hind him studying

Well Caraway, was prowling up
and down, and one of the Boys In
the Pressstand says, "Caraway jis
thinking up one now to hit him
with, and sure enough he kept
siding over toward the Republican
side. You know they have a line
drawn thereso you can tell the Re
publicans from the Democrats
they have to have nowadays; there
Is ho other way telling. Well Car
away said, (You know this Cam
way is a smart one, and very sar
castic, he bowls em over with e
well placed Bon Mot and It not
only floors em but the hurt re
mains). Well he satd to Qillctte
who Is from Mass,

"What about that tlmo when
Salem, Mass, was destroyed bv
flames, or was it Witches, and the
Government appropriated money
to help the distressed. You Senator
Gillette was in the House of Repre-
sentatives, did you say then that it
was a Dole, did you say it was bad
Precedentto set. answer me?"

Well poor Gillette was in the
hole, that gag about the Witches
of Salem had got him groggy, and
he was sorry that Salem had evei
had a fire. Well he Bald that he
dldent vote for the relief, or
against it either, he just answered
'PreeenV then Felix pounced on

him again (he was just playing
with him from paw to paw.)j"You
Just voted Present did you, well
thats courageous Statesmanship
Your State was stricken, they
needed help, but their ' Congress-
man voted neither to help, or not
to help, he just announced that he
was there.

Tom Heflin In the last days of
his stay In there made one of his
while I was In the gallery. They
were going to go down to Alabama
and Investigate Toms election as m
says therewas frauds In the count-
ing of the votes, he feels that he
was elected but counted out. They
can do that Will his opponent had
sentword that he welcomed the in-

vestigation. But Tom said that was
just a galalnt gesture, that he dld-
ent welcome the Investigation and
he told this story to illustrate It.

"Down in my old fine State of
Alabama at oHt Springs was Ras-tu- s

Lincoln, a Nigger. His white
Neighbor had lost a Shote, lttUe
spottedjne weighing aboutn lnty
pounds. Well the Neighbor itot the
Sheriff and went looking for the
nog, and they went to Rastus

WASHINGTON. Jan. 30 UP
The Senate commerce committee
was told today America had an oil
supply sufficient for BOO years on
ins oasis oi presentconsumption.

Ralph Arnold, engineer. In en.
dorsing legislation to curb foreign
Imports, testified" domestlo inde-
pendent producers face an emer-
gency because of foreign oil Im-
portations and warned that quick
action toput up a protective wall
was necessary.

Arnold approved the measure of
Senator Capper, Republican, Kan- -
sas, to restrict crude Importations
to 18,000,009 barrel aanuaUV and
to prohibit all refiasd products.

jSjijppP5' S(jSi
- If;you ralso tho Klvvors on my baby, he'll'die.

house. He was sitting on front of
tho fire place rocking a cradlo and
alnglng a baby song; with the cov
ers In the cradle all tucked In both
head and foot till you couldcnt
see a thing oflhe Baby. "Raatus
you seen Jones hog?.' 'Oh no ,sli
I alnt seen him, you can scrch the
place. I alnt see the Shote tall.'

They searched, but found noth-
ing, then they asked, 'Whats in the
cadle?' Thats my baby Gcntlemcns.
thatd my little babv.' 'Let us sec
Ihe Baby?' ''Oh no, the Baby Is
sick and the Doctor said If I rais-
ed the klvvers on the Baby and the
air hit him he would die. You cant
see the Baby,"" But they wnt to-
ward the cradle and started to lift
the quilt,' and Rastussaid, as he
moved toward tho dor, 'I cant
stand and seo him die, I just got
to go.' And ho did right out the
door and across the cotton patch.

They lifted the Rlwcrs and there
lay tho 90 pound hog, nnd thats
what will happen when you Inves
tigating Committee get to my old
State of Alabama. You wont find
my people are crooked. My peoplr
in Alabama are the finest people
God ever let live. I love my Peo
ple In Alabama. I am not saying

word against tho great folks of
Alabama. I dont want any blot to
be on them. Its the crooked Poli
tlclans that done It Its not the
fine people of Alabama. They arc
the finest folks on this green earth
They elected me. They done It
fairly. But the crooks counted me
out, and thats why 1 want this
election Investigated. You come to
Alabama and lift the Klwers, and
you will f,lnd the Hog."

(Copyright 1931. McNnught
Syndicate)
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New Contract
Club Met With

Mrs. Ellington

The newest Contract Club that
meets on Wednesday at least it Is
the only really new Wednesday
club we know of has decided not
to keep its light undera bushel
any longer. It is going to come
out In the panet and hold up its
head In a most dignified fashion
(which Is, we add, only proper
since It Is a very dignified and de
lightful club). So far It has no
name, and the one we suggested
did not seem to meet with un-
animous approvaf; but time will
take care of that

Mrs. E. O. Ellington was the
hostess Wednesdayfor an Informal
and most en'oyuble session.

Mrs. Victor Martin and Mrs. Tom
Ashley were guests.

Tho members present were
Mme3. H. W. Leeper, Wayne Rice.
J. Y. Robb, M. H. Bennett. J. B.
Young and R. C Strain.
, Mrs. Leeper won high" score for
club- - members. Mrs. Martin made
high tor guests.

i "

26 Airplanes From
FourteenSlates Land

Here During Month
Twenty-si-x airplanes from H

states that la the record of the lo
cal airport during the month of
January,

Of the 26 visiting planes. 18 ol
them, with 32 passengers, remained
overnight

Southern Air Fast Express
rpianes brought 238 passengers

n Big Spring, with 47 re
maining here during the night

Visiting planes represented
Michigan, Ohio, New York. Kansas.
Missouri, Louisiana, Georgia. Cali-
fornia, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania,
Washington. Texas, and aCnada
and Mexico,

The witness, who hasspentyears
In geological 4 and mining work,
saia me present known oil assets
of this nation were 714,000,000 bar
rels. This represented, he said
about 08 per cent of the original
assets.

About 10 per cent of the oll now
used In this country la Imported,
Arnoia asserted.

Referring to Venezuela as the
greatestoil field supplying Ameri-
can Importer, he said 70 ner cent
ot the fields in that country w.erc
owned by tha Royal Dutch Shell
Company, He added that Ameri
can ou producers,had paased.up a.n
opportunity to get hese r'eb. fields.

America'sOil SupplyGoodFor '
500 YearsSenateBody IsTold

Attorney GeneralGives
-- First Opinion on Nciv

Tax Payments Statute
(Spcclnl Dispatch)

AUSTIN. Jan. 31 UP) In the
first ruling on new tax postpone-
ment law Attorney General James
v. ivurca aaviscd senator Ben G
ONcal. Its author, that all Inde-
pendent school districts will .
ccivo tho tax delay except thoso
which aro administeredas part of
a city governmentwhose taxesarc
collected by tho city.

I tils dhl not cause BIc Snrlncr
independentdistrict taxpayers to
nave to pay by Fobruary 1 as the
tax 4s held separately from city
taxes.

Ford Output
IncreaseDue

NEWYORK, Jan. 30 UP) Re
ports In Wall Strict say the Ford
Motor Co. soon will Increase 4tsJwlthout-jj,los-

s

uuipuk iyiu aaa to its employment
runs.

Several Indications ore said to
point to such a move. One com
pany imancmg ord retail paper
nationally reported that business
nad been increaisng steadily dur
ing the last two weeks. It Is said
that Uie recentprice cuts undoubt
edly stimulatedbusiness, roads out
f Detroit are reportedagain lined

,wlth carrier trucks delivering new
tars and n company supplying ma-leri-

reports It "has Increased re-
leases for next week.

The Ford plantshavc been work
ing on part time since operations
were resumed after the holiday
shutdown.

Public Records
Suits Filed In County Court

W. R. Purservs. Mrs. B. H. Bow
ery, foreclosure.

J. F. Wolcott vs. O. W. Benton
and S. P. Benton, note.

Slarrlnge Licenses
Monieo Tabor and Maria FIorc3..

Big Spring.
Tlburcll M. Hernandezand Dora

R. Urlas. Big Spring.
I

Man Indicted f'cre
Jn 1929 Being Held

An Indictment returned In 1029
Saturday brought hera a man ac-
cused of possession of Intoxicating
liquor.

George Home, Indicted In the
May term of court, 1929, Is In the
Howard county Jail awaiting trlol
In the February term of district
court.

According to. county officials he
was arrested after a cargo of llq
uor yras confiscated at Forsan dur
ing the "boom days.". .

It Is alleged he "jumped" his
bond after charges were filed here.

He was arrestedat Meridian, and
returned hero by Deputy Sheriff
Bob Wolfe of Coahoma,

t

Flashesof Life
(By The Associated Press)

RALEIGH, N .C In Jail for life
because he called on a girl against
her father's wishes. Felix Wright
has been freed by Governor Gard
ner after seven years' confinement
The parole papers say that after
Wright had ,once beenarrested for
trespassIn visiting the girl, she
wrote him to call, he entered her
noiise secreuyat nignt, ana tho
father had him prosecuted as a
burglar.

NEW YORK There aro nwful
hazardson somo links In Africa.
miss iiutn -- Hardy.- --Brooklyn
school-teache- r, back from Uganda,
is teuing ner friends that she drove
a trap and her ball hit a sleoplng
hippopotamus. She had to run to
the clubhouse.

NEW YORK George W. Wick-eraha-

whose commission hashad
a lot of headlines, and Bishop Man-
ning ,who received much attention
after Ben Llndsey visited the cath-
edral one Sunday, spoke at the an-
nual dinner of the church club of
New York. Said Mr, WJcUersham:
"I have great sympathyfor Bish-
op Manning because of the treat
merit of massageto which he has
been subjected recently and I
more recently. I'm glad ,to be a,j
socmen wiih him, however, even
h a punching bajr.w

Members of Families On
Trip To Arizona

Quarantined

LITTLE ONES SUFFER

Doctors Try To" Prevent
Further Spread of

Malady . -

SWEETWATER. Texos. Jan. .11

UP) Two small boys, cousins, are
dead, a sister of each la critically
111 in- - n hosDltal here nnd eleven
other members of tho relatedfam
llles nro In public detention quar-
tern here tonight ar a result ot r
scourgo physicians called spinal
mcninguis winch struck into tiiol

water Friday morning.
The dead aro Newton Campbell,

S, and E.R. Bcaslcy, 8. Evelyn
Campbell nnd.Irene Bcaslcy, both
small girls, are in a gravo condi-
tion. The quarantined group in-

cludes the four p'arcnts and 'seven
bthcr children In tho two families.

Tho Campbell boy was sclxcd
with convulsions Friday morning
shortly after tho families, travel-
ing together, stopped at a service1
station here. Ho was taken to n
hospital, but his malady was not
diagnosed until just beforo hedied,
at 4 o clock yesterday afternoon.
Two hours later tho Bcnsley hoy
complained ot a severe headache,
and nt 10 o'clock had fovcr of 106.
He died at 3:30 this morning. Tho
girls beenmo HI last night.

Tho families wcro en roulo to
their home in Arizona from Henri-
etta, Okla., where they spent sev-
eral weeks. They left Henrietta n
w?ck ago, traveling through Ard-mor- e

and Galncsvlllo to Fort
Worth, thence West to Sweetwater
on Highway 1.

.

WentzPlanning
To RemainWith
Highway Soloes

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 30 UP)
Declaring that "to abandon my,

tnsk now would not be nosslbl'c
elf respect" Lew

wentr, republican, Xotmcr chair
man of the Oklahoma highway
commission said today he woutd re-
main as a member of the state
highway commission.

Wentz said that while he eon
sidercd the cxecutivo order issued
by Gov. W. H. Murray removing
mm irom chairmanship of the
commission nnd directing that Sam
K. Hawks, Clinton, head the board,
was "a vain document." he be
lieved the action of the commission
in electing Hawks formally was ef-
fective legally.

iv can saia no was issued a com
mission as chairman for a six year
period and his name was confirm-
ed by the senate. Tho contract,
he said, should have been carried
out.

Gov. Murray In mediately Issued
a statement after belnc advised
Wentz had preparedone.

wentz, he said, was colnir to
find out "that I am gov'crnor of
this state."

"He is going to discover for onp
In his life that ,$37,000,000 will not
control- - the state government."

If tho activities don't cease." ho
continued, he will urge tho other
two members of the highway com-
mission to discharge tho employes,
anu mis is notice now that the

employes of tho commission
uiruuKiiout mo state vii ceasuj
tijms iu simmer me governor of
tho state."

Wents, he said, had "assumed Iin
Is a )w unto himself nnd nls
acts could not bo modified either
by the policies of the governor, tho
vote or tne people on bonds in u
particular county, or the legisla
ture."

He said Wentz had never renlld
iu a statement asKIng about rec-
ords In the federal pmilnmnnf ,..

count which Wentz "has assumed
to settle."

Me challenged Wentz "to show
uiosa records nnd state what went
with them." ,

Tho governor said ho has found
that every man in house and sen.
ate is under Wentz's Influence;
that the commissioner has offered
amendments to various bill l.
dently to scare me off from bother- -
ing jur, wentz."

He finds, he said, that several
thousand commission cmpl6yes
imuuuiioui mo state, under hn.
ence of Wentz. oro talking ngalnsi
the governor and making threatsas to what will happen. v

i

First Baptist
PlansRevival

Beginning Sunday. 'Fehrunrv a
the First Baptist church will en-
ter into a series of evanerllatl
services for a period of two weeks.me preaching will ba iinnn h
the pastor, R. E. Day with Prof.
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FIRST
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HOWARD COUNT!
Established in 1800

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY .

"The Old. RplfcH
THE FIRST NATjr '

B. I. McKlnnev oi Fort Mfetlii ffilC
rccting thn song.service. "

Tho nubllo Is cordlillv lrtvli,i
to attend these meetings m.'' - ?

fill RhgersRelief
I f rr "

isomnuiiee wii4'
Meet Saturday

The Howard county comeiltlco
appointed for the purpose" oftc--
elding how and to whom tho 'JM,

county for tickets in,,.
np'pcaranco ""of . Will
bb'dlstrlUutod forvre- -

spent in the
tha Abilene
Rogers"is to
lief or needy peoplewill, meet )

tho Chamber ot Commerce Offices '

next Saturdayafternoon. ,
. Gcorgo G. Whlto Is chairman.
Other members are Mrs.. A JA
Stalllngs of Lotnox. Rpv. JTohh ,
Thorns of Coahoma. Miss. Annrr '
lr...t.. .. r.- -. .. i... .,. -

Floy McGregor ot Knott Mrs. JSr .

mlnco Favor Bishop ot.VlnceHffl
tuias aiitiiueui fiainuiou iiicmanc -

and Shine Philips of Big- - Spring.
" v --

, ii, i
NICE Rouletteand tho-tlk- e or

a bit Along Mile
Poker Is quite tho Uilnii"

now. Galloping domlnocs-and-tur- -

tlo racing also are,qolto popular,l

DR. G. C. CARTER
GeneralPractice

Special Attention to Sacrrf-llIo-

curvatures of tho spine, fallen. .
irchcs, ELECTRIC- - COAGULAf
TION OF TONSILS, colds, pneii-moni-

GLASSES REMOVED.
Room 408 Pet Bide-- . Phone lirri.l.lW W M M, H'

Big Spring
Business- Professiona)

DIRECTORV
R

Phono 1143 Room 4 Allen Bide
t

Dh Wm.'W.
McELHANNON

Chlropractor-Haseeo-r

BROOKS AND
WOODWARDv
ATTORNEVS AT LAW

New Loiter fisher nidg

Weat Xhlid' Btroet

REMOVAL-NOTICE- !

Drs. Cox and Cox
Chiropractors..

Now Located In
First National Dank

- Building'

(Rooms 3 and 4)
Phone 427

Dr. C. D. Baxley

DEVTIST

'
Phone 502

in therLcster rusherBldg

Big Spring, Texas ,

Drs. Ellington '' '

& Hardy.
DENTISTS

OFFICE PHONE 281

In the Petroleum Bldg,

Big Spring, Texas.

DR. G C CARTLR,
Osteopathic Physician and

Sureeon -
605 Petrqleum Bide.'

Phone 032 .
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